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DIPLOMAS WILL BE AVAILABLE FOR PICKUP AS FOLLOWS:

Advanced Graduate degrees ...beginning June 26—Room 50 Hannah Administration Building
Master degrees ..................beginning July 7—Room 50 Hannah Administration Building
Bachelor degrees ..................beginning July 7—Room 50 Hannah Administration Building

Diplomas will be released to the degree recipients upon presentation of identification.
In the event the degree recipient cannot personally arrange to pick up the diploma, he/she may provide written authorization for the Office of the Registrar to release the diploma to a specific third party. Presentation of identification is required.
Diplomas not picked up during the term following Commencement will be mailed.

A seating diagram of Spartan Stadium for graduates and commencement guests may be found on the inside back cover.
COMMENCEMENT
1978 SPRING TERM
Saturday, June 10

Conferral of Graduate Degrees
Jenison Fieldhouse, 10 A.M.

Conferral of Baccalaureate Degrees
Spartan Stadium, 4 P.M.
The pageantry and color at commencement exercises reveal a record of academic achievement of the various individuals taking part in the exercises. The following brief description is given so that the audience may more readily interpret such achievement.

In 1895, the Intercollegiate Commission, a group of leading American educators, met at Columbia University to draft a code which would serve to regulate the design of gowns and hoods indicating the various degrees as well as the colors to indicate the various faculties. This code has been adopted by most of the colleges and universities in America and its use has made identification of scholastic honors an immediate activity.

Three types of gowns are indicated by the code. Those worn by the bachelors have long, pointed sleeves. Those worn by masters have long, closed sleeves with the arc of a circle near the bottom. Doctor’s gowns are faced with velvet. The sleeves are full, round and open with three bars of velvet on each sleeve. The velvet facing of bars on the sleeves may be black or the same color as the binding of the hood.

Hoods are made of material identical with the gown and are lined in the official academic color of the institution conferring the degree. If the institution has more than one color, the chevron is used to introduce the second color. Colored velvet or velveteen binds the hoods and indicates the department or faculty to which the degree pertains.

Historical associations of color have been continued to signify the various faculties. Arts and letters can be recognized by the white, taken from the traditional white fur trimming of the Oxford and Cambridge Bachelor of Arts hoods. Red, long traditional of the church, indicates theology. The royal purple of the King’s court signifies law. The green of medicinal herbs immediately identifies a medical degree. Philosophy is signified by the color of wisdom and truth, blue. Because through research untold wealth has been released to the world, science is identified by golden yellow. Oxford pink indicates music, and russet brown, the color of dress worn by ancient English foresters, indicates forestry.

The color of the velvet of the hood is distinctive of the subject to which the degree pertains. For example, the trimming for the degree of Master of Science in Agriculture should be maize, representing agriculture, rather than golden yellow, representing science.

At Michigan State University, it is customary to identify the candidates graduating from the different departments of study by tassels of the official department color as established by the Intercollegiate Code.

| College of Agriculture and Natural Resources | Maize |
| College of Arts and Letters | White |
| College of Arts and Letters | Pink |
| College of Arts and Letters | Navy Blue |
| College of Business Economies | Drab |
| College of Communication Arts and Sciences | Royal Blue |
| College of Communication Arts and Sciences | Crimson |
| College of Communication Speech | Silver Gray |
| College of Education | Light Blue |
| College of Engineering | Orange |
| College of Human Ecology | Maroon |
| College of Human Medicine | Green |
| James Madison College | Citron |
| Justin Morrill College | White |
| Lyman Briggs College | Golden Yellow |
| College of Natural Science | Golden Yellow |
| Nursing | Apricot |
| College of Osteopathic Medicine | Green |
| College of Social Science | Citron |
| College of Urban Development | Citron |
| College of Veterinary Medicine | Dark Gray |
The flags at the rear of the stage are those of the United Nations from which students are attending Michigan State University. They are displayed in the English alphabetical order of the countries represented. The United Nations Flag itself is displayed in the center. Not included in this list are the U. S. possessions: Canal Zone, Guam, Puerto Rico, and The Virgin Islands. The arrangement from left to right is:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Country</th>
<th>Country</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>AFGHANISTAN</td>
<td>MALAWI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ALGERIA</td>
<td>MALAYSIA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ARGENTINA*</td>
<td>MEXICO*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AUSTRALIA*</td>
<td>NEPAL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BAHRAIN</td>
<td>NETHERLANDS*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BANGLADESH</td>
<td>NEW ZEALAND*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOLIVIA*</td>
<td>NICARAGUA*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BRAZIL*</td>
<td>NIGER</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CANADA*</td>
<td>NIGERIA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHILE*</td>
<td>PAKISTAN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHINA*</td>
<td>PERU*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COLOMBIA*</td>
<td>PHILIPPINES*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COSTA RICA*</td>
<td>POLAND*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DENMARK*</td>
<td>QATAR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EGYPT*</td>
<td>SAUDI ARABIA*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EL SALVADOR*</td>
<td>SENEGAL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EQUADOR*</td>
<td>SIERRA LEONE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ETHIOPIA*</td>
<td>SINGAPORE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FINLAND</td>
<td>SOMALIA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FRANCE*</td>
<td>SOUTH AFRICA*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GERMANY, WEST</td>
<td>SPAIN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GHANA</td>
<td>SRI LANKA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GREECE*</td>
<td>SUDAN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GUATEMALA*</td>
<td>SWEDEN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>INDIA*</td>
<td>SYRIA*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>INDONESIA</td>
<td>TANZANIA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IRAN*</td>
<td>THAILAND</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IRAQ*</td>
<td>TRINIDAD &amp; TOBAGO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IRELAND</td>
<td>TURKEY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ISRAEL</td>
<td>UGANDA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IVORY COAST</td>
<td>UNION OF SOVIET SOCIALIST REPUBLICS*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JAMAICA</td>
<td>UNITED ARAB EMIRATES</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JAPAN</td>
<td>UNITED KINGDOM*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JORDAN</td>
<td>UNITED STATES*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KENYA</td>
<td>UPPER VOLTA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KUWAIT</td>
<td>URUGUAY*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LEBANON*</td>
<td>VENEZUELA*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LIBERIA*</td>
<td>VIETNAM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LIBYA</td>
<td>YEMAN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LUXEMBOURG*</td>
<td>ZAIRE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UNITED NATIONS</td>
<td>ZAMBIA</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*SIGNATORIES TO ORIGINAL CHARTER.
Michigan State University operates under the jurisdiction of a constitutional body known as the Board of Trustees. The eight elected members serve eight-year terms. Two are elected biennially from the state at large.

The President of the University is appointed by the Board and is by constitutional provision the presiding member of the body.

The Board likewise appoints a Secretary and a Treasurer.

The Board has general supervision of the University and the control and direction of all expenditures of University funds.

THE HONORABLE PATRICIA CARRIGAN-STRICKLAND, Chairperson

Farmington Hills

THE HONORABLE JOHN BRUFF, Vice Chairperson

Fraser

THE HONORABLE RAYMOND KROLIKOWSKI

Birmingham

THE HONORABLE BLANCHE MARTIN

East Lansing

THE HONORABLE AUBREY RADCLIFFE

East Lansing

THE HONORABLE MICHAEL SMYDRA

Lansing

THE HONORABLE JACK STACK

Alma

THE HONORABLE DON STEVENS

Bloomfield Hills

EDGAR L. HARDEN, Ex Officio, President

East Lansing

CLARENCE L. WINDER, Provost

East Lansing

JACK BRESLIN, Executive Vice President

East Lansing

ROGER WILKINSON, Treasurer

Okemos

ELLIOTT BALLARD, Secretary

East Lansing
Michigan State University, one of the leading land-grant universities and the first agricultural college in America, strives for excellence in affording liberal and practical education for its students in a broad range of human endeavor.

MSU also serves people of the state, nation and world through its numerous research, extension and international programs.

Now in its 124th year, Michigan State University has grown from three buildings and six faculty members to one of the largest universities in the nation. It has more than 3,000 faculty/staff engaged in teaching, research and public service, 386 campus buildings, and more than 5,100 acres of land of which 2,010 acres are in existing or planned campus development.

Today, more than 44,000 students attend the University at East Lansing. About 85 percent are from Michigan; the remainder includes more than 1,200 foreign students from 85 countries.

Founded in 1855 to educate youth for the major occupation of that day — farming — MSU has broadened its offerings to meet the educational needs of today. The University now has a Graduate School and 17 colleges — Agriculture and Natural Resources, Arts and Letters, Business, Communication Arts and Sciences, Education, Engineering, Human Ecology, Human Medicine, James Madison, Justin S. Morrill, Lyman J. Briggs, Natural Science, Osteopathic Medicine, Social Science, University College, Urban Development, and Veterinary Medicine. Some 200 programs of instruction are available to undergraduates; 76 departments offer graduate studies.

MSU has embarked on a $17 million privately-funded capital program to provide greater academic excellence in four key areas. The objectives of the program are:

To build and equip a new major performing arts center;
To complete the first construction phase of a new museum building;
To strengthen the present Library and to establish a “Library of Tomorrow” on campus; and
To endow a number of faculty chairs in pivotal academic disciplines.

The campaign is under the direction of the Office of University Development.

MSU is unique nationally in that the Colleges of Human Medicine, Osteopathic Medicine, and Veterinary Medicine are located on the single campus.

The Honors College, which enables superior undergraduate students to waive normal graduation requirements and undertake individual programs, attracts many of the nation’s finest young scholars. Michigan State University also is a prominent sponsor of the National Merit Scholarship Program, which includes an unusually select group of scholars.

One of the many innovations in higher education made by Michigan State University is its system of academic-residence halls. Incorporation of classrooms and faculty offices with living, dining and recreational facilities has given these large dormitories a stimulating academic environment. Each of these nine halls is the center of curricular and noncurricular activities, creating a “college within a college” atmosphere.
The concept of the "small college within the larger university" was introduced at MSU by the establishment of the Justin S. Morrill College, and was expanded by the establishment and opening of the James Madison College and the Lyman J. Briggs College. James Madison offers a curriculum for the study of public policy problems within the framework of the social sciences and related disciplines. Lyman Briggs makes available a liberal curriculum for students especially interested in science and mathematics.

In the land-grant tradition it pioneered, Michigan State University is concerned with research and service as well as teaching. All colleges and the Agricultural Experiment Station are engaged in a wide range of research. Approximately 3,000 individual projects are in process. The University's research tools include the Control Data 6500 computer, a cyclotron of the sector-focused type capable of accelerating protons to 50 MeV (60,000 miles per second), and the MSU Observatory which houses a 24-inch reflecting telescope, a computer and related equipment. Facilities are acquired and continually adapted to strengthen the research capabilities of the University.

Through an agreement with the Energy Research Development Administration, MSU has become a national center for basic research on plants and their reactions to radiation; involved is a $2 million building, a staff of approximately 90 persons and an annual budget of approximately $1 million.

Benefits of the University are brought to every county in Michigan by the Cooperative Extension Service and the Continuing Education Service. Their programs, on and off campus, provide a wide range of technical information and formal course work for hundreds of thousands of Michigan citizens. The Kellogg Center for Continuing Education, one of the finest conference centers in the nation, annually hosts nearly 50,000 adults who come to the campus for some 600 conferences and other educational meetings.

In broadening the scope of educational opportunity, the University is responding to the growing needs of non-traditional students who, for a variety of reasons, have interrupted or delayed their college studies. MSU's Lifelong Education Programs and Continuing Education Service augment credit and non-credit programs for work toward degrees, to update current skills, to meet new government or professional requirements, to change career patterns, or to make leisure time more productive.

Michigan State University's land-grant concept of service is international. Supported by grants from the federal government and private foundations, Michigan State University maintains research and educational assistance projects on a world-wide basis. International projects have given many faculty members overseas experience, adding a new dimension to their teaching.

With more than a century of educational achievement behind it, Michigan State University continues to apply its academic and physical resources to the problems of today and the challenges of the future.
HONORARY
DEGREES

THOMAS STEPHEN FOLEY

As Chairman of the House Agriculture Committee your leadership and wisdom have been invaluable during a period when such issues as farm prices and production, and the food stamps program, have become more difficult than ever before. You bring to your present tasks solid training and varied experience in the profession of law and in public service. Educated at the University of Washington and the University of Washington Law School, you have been associated with a law firm, have served as deputy prosecuting attorney of Spokane County and as assistant attorney general of the State of Washington, and have been an instructor in constitutional law at Gonzaga University. After serving as assistant chief clerk and special counsel of the Committee on Interior and Insular Affairs of the United States Senate, you were elected to the House of Representatives in 1964, where your energy, hard work and intelligence have won you respect and admiration. For your service to the nation and to the world through your concern with the vital area of agriculture, and for your exemplary achievements in public life, Michigan State University is pleased to grant you the honorary degree of Doctor of Laws.

DAMON JEROME KEITH

As Judge, United States Court of Appeals, Sixth District, you continue your illustrious career of service to the law, and to the state and the nation. Your decisions as federal district court judge have, in this decade, given new hope to all who long for a just society. Your work on the Michigan Civil Rights Commission, the Detroit Housing Commission, the United Negro College Fund, the Mayor’s Health Advisory Committee, and the Committee for the Administration of the Federal Probation System, and your work in behalf of the Y.M.C.A. and the Boy Scouts, have not prevented your contributing time and effort to many other socially significant organizations and commissions. The legal profession has benefited profoundly from your work in revision of the criminal code and as Commissioner of the State Bar as well as from your participation in the education of lawyers. You have won major recognition from leading professional and civic organizations as an outstanding citizen and as a churchman as well as for distinguished judicial services. In 1974 you received the Springarn Medal of the National Association for the Advancement of Colored People—the organization’s highest honor. This University has previously named you to a Distinguished Citizen Award. Now, in recognition of your outstanding service to justice and to society, Michigan State University is pleased to grant you the honorary degree of Doctor of Laws.
DISTINGUISHED 
ALUMNI AWARDS

LEONARD R. BARNES

Class of 1943. Writer. Journalist. Award-winning Editor of Motor News, the official publication of the Automobile Club of Michigan, the state's largest circulation magazine with 750,000 copies monthly. A native of Boyne City, Mr. Barnes is a 30-year veteran with the Auto Club. His travels in his job have taken him to all 50 states and 52 foreign countries. Included among his numerous awards for writing are 14 Mark Twain travel writing awards. As a student at Michigan State, he served as managing editor of the State News when it became a daily newspaper. In 1974, he was named Michigan's Ambassador of Tourism by Governor William Milliken. Mr. Barnes is the founder and Past President of the Midwest Travel Writers Association; Past President of the Detroit Chapter of Sigma Delta Chi, a national journalism society; Past President of the Michigan Outdoor Writers Association; President of the Detroit Press Club; Vice-Chairman of the Michigan Travel Commission; a member of Detroit's World Adventure Set Series Board of Directors. In 1961 Mr. Barnes created the Auto Club's "Bring 'em Back Alive!" Holiday News Service which offers useful information to motorists. The program has since been adopted by other AAA clubs throughout the country.

WILLIAM R. BARRETT

Class of 1939. Administrator. Businessman. President of Inmont Corporation, New York, New York. Mr. Barrett joined Inmont Corporation in 1966 as president of Rinshed-Mason, a newly acquired subsidiary. He later served as Inmont's executive vice president before being named president in January 1970. Inmont is a major producer of printing inks, automobile paints, sealants and sponge rubber. Its subsidiary in the United Kingdom, Porvair, manufactures poromeric material used for shoe uppers. Its Aquafoods Group produces and markets fresh and frozen oysters and trout. Prior to joining Inmont, Mr. Barrett was employed by Reichhold Chemicals Company and Rinshed-Mason Company. He has been an active member of the National Paint and Coatings Association, serving as vice president, as a member of the group's long-range planning committee and as president of its Detroit chapter. He has served as a member of the NPCA's board of governors. Mr. Barrett's wife and two sons are MSU graduates. They also have two daughters.
LOUIS T. HAGOPIAN

Class of 1947. Administrator. Businessman. Advertising Executive. Civic Leader. Chairman of N.W. Ayer, New York-based advertising agency. Mr. Hagopian began his business career in sales promotion and advertising posts with General Motors Corp. and Chrysler Corp., eventually being named director of advertising and sales promotion for Chrysler's Plymouth Division. He joined Ayer in 1960 as an account supervisor in the Detroit office. In 1962, he was elected a vice president of the agency, managing the Detroit office for three years before moving to New York. In 1967, he was elected executive vice president and a member of the board of directors and in 1973 he was elected vice chairman of the board. Mr. Hagopian has been chairman and chief executive of Ayer since 1976, leading an organization with five U.S. offices and partner agencies in Canada and six European countries. In addition, Mr. Hagopian holds leadership positions in the American Association of Advertising Agencies, the Automotive Safety Foundation, the National Highway Users Federation and the American Cancer Society, New York Division.
1978 CLASS ROSTER

This includes the names of candidates for degrees from June through August, 1978.

June candidates are listed by the Graduate School and by colleges. The colleges are arranged in alphabetical order.

August candidates appear at the conclusion of the listings for the Graduate School and each college.

In the 1978 Fall Term Commencement Program, undergraduate and graduate August degree recipients will appear by major, degree, and college. Earned honors will be designated for undergraduates.
ORDER OF CEREMONIES
Graduate Degrees

PROCISIONAL
    MSU Symphonic Band
    A. THAD HEGEBERG, Conductor

AMERICA .................................................................Smith
    The Band and Audience

PRAYER
    THE REVEREND JOHN P. FOGLIO
    St. Johns Student Parish, East Lansing

SPECIAL MUSIC
    La Procession Du Rocío ...........................................Turina
        (Procession of the Dew)
    MSU Symphonic Band

CONFERRING OF DEGREES
    EDGAR L. HARDEN, M.A., Ph.D.
    President, Michigan State University

ALMA MATER .........................................................Traynor
    M.S.U., we love thy shadows
    When twilight silence falls,
    Flushing deep and softly paling
    O'er ivy-covered halls.
    Beneath the pines we'll gather
    To give our faith so true,
    Sing our love for Alma Mater
    And thy praises, M.S.U.

PRAYER
    REVEREND FOGLIO

RECESSIONAL
    MSU Symphonic Band

The audience is requested to remain seated while those in the procession are entering and leaving.
GRADUATE SCHOOL

HERBERT J. OYER, DEAN

CANDIDATES — SPRING TERM, 1978

Agricultural Economics

Timothy Guy Baker
Ronald Lee Meekhof
Wilfred Muthaka Mwangi

MAJOR PROFESSOR
John Brake
Larry J. Connor
Warren Vincent

Agricultural Engineering

Ralph Allen Gygax
Lloyd Eugene Lerew

F. W. Bakker-Arkema
F. W. Bakker-Arkema

Animal Husbandry

Harold William Harpster

D. G. Fox

Anthropology

B. Mark Lynch

Larry Robbins

Audiology and Speech Sciences

Elizabeth Taiwo Ifeyinwa Akpati

L. V. Deal and H. J. Oyer

Biochemistry

Andrew James Mort
Fredrick Oliver O’Neal

P. Filner
S. D. Aust

Botany and Plant Pathology

Richard Trevor Sawyer
Michael Abdi Zakaria

E. S. Beneke
J. L. Lockwood

Business Administration

Brian Francis Harris
Mushtaq Luqmani
Jan Leon Woznick

William Lazer
Donald Henley
L. W. Foster

Chemical Engineering

Krishnam P. V. S. R. Raju

Robert F. Blanks

Chemistry

Chen-pin Chang
James Edward Hornshuh
Shiu-Chin H. Su

M. A. El-Bayoumi
Christie Enke
R. H. Grubbs

Chemistry and Education

Eugene Joseph Kales

Robert Hammer
Communication
Jerome David Johnson
Robert David McPhee
M. Mark Miller
Ted Jay Smith III
James Allen Taylor

MAJOR PROFESSOR
Erwin P. Bettinghaus
Donald P. Cushman
Bradley S. Greenberg
Donald P. Cushman
R. V. Farace

Crop and Soil Sciences
John Barnard
Husen Djajasukanta
David Neil Duncan
Rye Ho Huang
J. Robert Carlton Leavitt
Morgan Scott Smith

MAJOR PROFESSOR
John E. Grafius
George Hogaboam
William F. Meggitt
John E. Grafius
Donald Penner
James M. Tiedje

Dairy Science
Maria Astotii
Kay Betty Leining

Economics
Sandra Elaine Gleason

Education
Ralph E. Abuhl
Gholam Ali Afrooz
Charles Whitney Beach
Alfredo Horacio Benavides
Beverly L. Bixler
Gloria M. Bondt
Janet Marie Bowles
Richard J. Burtschi
Robert Alan Carr
Eldon Lavern Clark
Linda S. Cochran
Robert Steven Colen
Gaston de Mezzerville
Daniel Ivorgande Denga
Martha Harriet Felton
June Carlotta Green
Roderic R. Grubb
Howard Tyrone Heitzeg
Beate Helinke
Charles Thomas King
Michael Grant Marshall
Edward Martin McAleer, Jr.
Dean Richard McCormick
Samuel Olu Medahansi
Michael Barcroft Medland
Virginia S. Muraski
Belinda Rose Novik
Donald Alan Pribble
Richard Lee Sanderson
Josephine Julia Sawaia
Heather Lynne Sellick
Terrie Joan Stevens
Dorothy Louise Stewart
Frances Smith Thomas
Charles J. Volin, Jr.
Ernest Maurice Wade
Lowell Frank Walsworth
Dorothy Westra
Harold Everett Whipple

MAJOR PROFESSOR
Vandel C. Johnson
Charles V. Mange
William W. Heusner
Walter F. Johnson
Byron H. VanRoekel
Patricia Gianciolo
W. C. Hinds
Allan J. Abedor
William H. Schmidt
Richard L. Featherstone
Frank Bobbitt
Alex Cole
John E. Jordan
James W. Costar
Lois Bader
Gerald C. Duffy
Samuel A. Moore
Charles A. Blackman
Kent L. Gustafson
Charles A. Blackman
Vern D. Seefeldt
Floyd G. Parker
J. Geoffrey Moore
Earl F. Newman
Walter Hapkiewica
William Fitzgerald
Norman Kagan
W. J. Walsh
Russell Kleis
Peter G. Haines
Charles E. Henley
Vandel C. Johnson
Samuel A. Moore
Ben A. Bohnhorst
George Barnett
Norman Stewart
Walter W. Scott
George R. Myers
Howard W. Hickey

Entomology
Winston Cordell Fulton
Patrick Logan

MAJOR PROFESSOR
Dean Haynes
Fred Stehr
DEGREE OF
DOCTOR OF
PHILOSOPHY

Family Ecology
Geraldine Lynette Taylor Bower

Fisheries and Wildlife
Gary Phillip Friday

Food Science
Daren Paul Cornforth
Daniel Bassel Dennison
Shahram Dokhani
Thomas Ray Graumlich

Forestry
Mark Charles Vodak

Geography
Luis Eduardo Aragón Vaca

History
Patty Lou Puckett
Roselyn Solo

Human Nutrition
Wha Young Lee

Mechanics
Jing Chang
Jack M. Hamelink
Seyed Alireza Mirmohamadsadeh

Music
Sara Jane Montgomery

Political Science
Andrew Douglas McNitt

Poultry Science
Roger Dean Jacobs

Psychology
Janice Oppenheim Levine

Sanitary Engineering
Bahram Setoodeh

Social Science
Charles Larry Tompkins

Sociology
Issa Kaboko Musoke
Marianne Alice Paget
Linda Lea Stoneall

Theatre
Duane Eldon Reed

MAJOR PROFESSOR
N. Bobbitt
L. W. Cysel
A. M. Pearson
J. R. Kirk
C. M. Stine
K. E. Stevenson
Victor J. Rudolph
Clarence Minkel
M. Kuhn
P. R. Sweet
M. R. Bennink
Robert M. Little
G. L. Cloud
N. J. Altiero
L. A. Potter, Jr.
Joseph Schlesinger
Charles C. Sheppard
A. I. Rabin
Mackenzie L. Davis
C. Goldschmidt
James B. McKee
James B. McKee
Peter K. Manning
Frank C. Rutledge
GRADUATE SCHOOL

DEGREE OF
EDUCATIONAL
SPECIALIST

Bert Roger Bleke
Michael Stephen Botner
Ulysses Adrian Breting III
David C. Clark
Richard James De Spelder
Marjorie Vercile Hazen
Tom Charles Loomis, Jr.

Yvonne Odell McLravy
Susan R. Messé
Jerry Keith Oermann
Howard William Ryskamp
Janine Marie Ubels
Shahin Vafai
Jim Charles Van Treese
CANDIDATES FOR THE DOCTORAL DEGREE — SUMMER TERM, 1978

Robert Elbert Agnew
Marilyn Judith Atlas
Thomas Anderson Bailey, Jr.
Jacob Isa Bawa
Leonard George Berkey
Richard Edward Bolz
Richard Kenneth Brandenburg, Jr.
Thomas Michael Butynski
Erik Mattis Carlson
William Horton Caskey
Anne L. Chandler
Alfred Joseph Cornelius
Celso Roberto Crocomo
Doraci Heloisa Geraldi Crocomo
Michael Garrison DaGue
Hassan Dallatottojari
Richard Dennis Dey
Beverly Ruth Dixon
Jeffrey Paul Erickson
Bettie Fisher Farace
Francine Priscilla Fisher
James Edward Fletcher
Payton Delano Fuller
Roy Steven Gall
Mohammad Ghobadi
James Michael Gosse
Henry Greenfield
Pierre-Henri Claude Heubel
Katherine Ann Hildebrandt
Takayasu Hirosawa
John Garret Hoogerheide
Spyros Houdakakis
Eric Howard

Nancy Irene Hungerford
Raymond Jackson
Narendra John
Vernon K. Jones
John Charles Kennedy
Clinton Donald Kiles
Sandra Marie Koepflin
Peter Ramutis Kvietys
Wai Tak Law
Janice Mary Layton
John Chien-Chung Li
Michael Jeffrey Lindstrom
Karen Jean Maroda
Calvin Roy Matthews
Phyllis M. Mellon
Virginia Miglierini-Kimvai
Duane R. Milano
Alan Andrew Millard
Thomas Lynn Miller
Mohammad Sadegh Mostafavi
Warren Burke Mueller
Ogule Odele Mwanika
Christina M. Neal
Louis Edward Newman III
Azam Niroomand-Rad
Adebayo Joseph Ogundibi
Thomas Michael Olson
Eugene Harlan Pals
Beverly Ann Parker
Dennis William Pervis
James Edwin Plueddemann
David J. Pruett
Samuel Rabinowitz

James Earl Ray
John Dennis Ray
Sylvia Ana Rendon
Boyd Fillmore Robinson, Jr.
Mary Frances Gray Rodriguez
Richard L. Rowley
George Muniu Ruigu
Gary Bryan Sramek
Frank Saggio III
C. S. Sarmago
Michio Sasaoka
Irwin Perry Schisler
J. Gordon Schleicher
Susan Roberta Schuon
Gary Thomas Seng
Dawn Rickard Shapiro
Jeny Shang Shih
Thomas Alan Skokut
Patrick B. Smith
Amy Stern Stoffelmayer
Denise Galluf Tate
Howard William Timm
Richard John Witold Trzaska
Michael Joseph Vavrus
Samoa Joane Ruth Wallach
Amelia Kay Ward
Harold Philip Weinstein
David Michael Weller
Kathleen Karah Wilson
Lawrence Wisniewski
Harold Dee Woody
Robert John Zachorchak
Melody McCollum Zajdel

CANDIDATES FOR THE EDUCATIONAL SPECIALIST DEGREE — SUMMER TERM, 1978

Nancy Jane Carlson
Barbara Jane Carr
Kenneth Wayne Hutchins

Rose Anne Kyes
Edward R. Langenburg
Zusel Ruben Fordominsky

Gailord Charles Weeks
Marlene Sue Featherston Young
MEDICAL DEGREES

COLLEGE OF HUMAN MEDICINE
W. Donald Weston, Dean

CANDIDATES — SPRING TERM, 1978

J. Michael Anderson
Daniel Joseph Bernstein
Susan J. Betts-Barbus
Alan Geoffrey Britten
Ricardo Castellanos
Marian Leslie Cheng
Chamberlin
Robert Allen Comp
Linda Kames Cross
Paul Michael Duke
Cynthia A. F. Downs
Bernard Gonik
Katherine Elizabeth Grimes
Frank Steven Guzowski
Beverly Ilene Hendelman
Ron James Hisieh
Gary L. Johnson
Michael Robert Jordan
Thomas Richard Klein
Patricia Lou Lamb
C. Michael Langdon
Benjamin Edwin Lankheet
Thomas George Lareau
Alan Bertram Leichtman
Jane M. Manzi
Janet L. Mark
Daniel Toby Marwil
Miles John Mattson
Louise Ann Mattson
Thomas Roy McCormick
Robert Neil Moreines
Harman Jay Nagler
Linda Story Nash
Lynnette Ileana Oliver
James Robert Paulson
Alan Jay Ravitz
Bonnie Laudenbach Ruttan
Gary David Saldaña
Richard Carl Scatterday
Susan Jane Smith
Philip Jeffery Stella
Richard Edward Sturm
Blanca Esthela
Trevino-Scatterday
Bruce Joseph Trusock
Beth Walters
Michael Douglas Waluzak
Dennis Tamotsu Yamamoto
William F. Young, Jr.

CANDIDATE — SUMMER TERM, 1978

Karen Beth Selin

COLLEGE OF OSTEOPATHIC MEDICINE
Myron S. Magen, Dean

CANDIDATES — SPRING TERM, 1978

Linda Beth Benaderet
David A. Breazeale
Gary Haynes Coller
Lorane Mittie Dick
Mitchell Lawrence Elkiss
Jeffrey Alan Kommit
Ronald Vincent Marino
Alfred L. Turner

CANDIDATES — SUMMER TERM, 1978

James Gordon Armstrong
Ellen Karen Athens
Sharon Lee Bedford
Emmett A. Berg
Steven Edward Blum
Craig Allen Bradley
Robert Towner Brengel
Michael Gregory Bubeck
James Edward Byers
Petra Rose Hernandez Callejas
Sarah Ellen Clune
John Willard Cooke
Raymond Joseph Cranston III
Reneé Marie Davis
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DEGREE OF
DOCTOR OF
OSTEOPATHY

Daniel Thomas Davison
Anthony H. Dekker
Larry L. Endur
Carl Jon Emerick
George Edward Evans
Lawrence Ian Finkel
Elmer William Fowler, Jr.
John Joseph Frederick
Howard Freiman
Robert Frederick Gleffe
Annette Carmen Gonzalez
John Senter Graafmeyer
Walter Grady
Robert Kough Gramenz
James Michael Grannell
William Roger Gray
William Archie Grimsley, Jr.
Richard Howard Guthitiz
Ralph Emil Hanson III
Bruce Marshall Haviland
Guillermo Hernandez, Jr.

Stephan Bruce Hosmer
Robert Milton Lee Johnson
Robert Michael Kalet
William Arthur Kelley
Kenyon Sumner Kendall
John Marshall Ketner
Michael Key
Maurice Krashin
Paul Edward LaCasse
George Forest Landman
Charles Ray Lee
Edward Kai Lee
Kenneth Lim
Dennis Michael Lloyd
David Warren Luginbill
Gregory Robert Maddex
Craig Louis Magnatta
William John McDevitt
Michael Nicholas Musci, Jr.
Dennis Carl O'Connor
John Anthony Papsidero

June Carol Patrick
Kathy Marie Fetteruti
David Francis Porter
Victoria A. Powell
Kenneth John Richter
Teddi Marie Rinker
Pedro Rivera
Mark Richard Rosenberg
Marshall Barnett Sack
Daniel James Sak
Robert W. Stokes
Victoria Anne Swegles
Harold A. Tabait
Ruel Lewis Taylor, Jr.
Frederick Arthur Wakerley
Mark William Warner
Michael Dwight Weiss
Linda Lupee Welch
Gary Lee Willyerd
Stuart Alan Winston

COLLEGE OF VETERINARY MEDICINE

JOHN R. WELSER, DEAN

CANDIDATES — SPRING TERM, 1978

*With Honor
**With High Honor

* Eric John Abrahamsen
  * Jeffrey Arthur Adams
  * Lynda Joyce Ashford-Scales
  * Steven Maurice Aubry
  * Gerald L. Barnes
  * Joel Andrew Barr
  * Rebecca Ann Barr
  * Dean Lee Basel
  * Amy Passie Bearman
  * Henrietta Elizabeth Beaufait
  * John Henry Berends

** Kay Carolyn Boeskool
  * Michael William Bolton
  * Michael Alan Borin
  * Leon Harry Bruner
  * Dennis Hudson Cadreau
  * James Conrad Clarkson
  * Wesley Leon Cochran
  * Robin Hill Coleman
  * Daniel John Conquest
  * Douglas Alan Coobs
  * Carolyn Marie Cook
  * Robert Mark Davis
  * Brian Lynn Deland
  * Mark Marvin Drake
  * Roderick Daniel Ellis
  * Mark G. Evans
  * Robert Allen Fisher
  * Mark Frankowiak
  * Carol Lynn Galka
  * Brian Joseph Gerloff

** George William Gibson
  * Martha Ann Greco
  * Margaret Ellen Griffin
  ** Patrick Henry Hafner
  * Mary Susan Haggerty
  * Carmen Cordette Ham
  * William James Havenga
  * Larry Michael Hawk
  * Danny Ray Higdon
  * Craig Douglas Hook
  * Elizabeth Wynne Howerton
  * Susan Stone Hughes
  * Nancy Ann Hulett
  * Robert Brady Jackson
  * Scott Owen Jones
  * Randall Charles LaFevere
  * Elizabeth Ann Lautner
  * Raymond Richard Leonard
  * Jody Belle Lepinot
  * Susan Gay Lewis
  * Debra Ann Lichtenwald
  * Lisa Ann Lund
  ** Alan David Martens
  * Beverly Ann Mayo
  * James Arthur McCollum
  ** Neal Brian Meisner
  * Alan Lee Metz
  * Bruce R. Miller
  ** Teresa Nesbitt

Janet Thompson Nivala
Candace May Olson
Carl Michael Palazzolo
Gayle M. Perkins
Cathy Ann Petrasky
*Cynthia Leatz Pond
*Jacalyn Nelson Pozniak
William Dan Quinlan
Anne Schofield Rice
Ronald Robert Risley
Lawrence Steven Scharg
Kristina Schwensen
Richard L. Siegle
Robert Edwin Sigler

** Susan Gail Snyder
* Christine Renee Stone
* Catherine Ann Suterko
Kathleen Wells Temple
Richard Andrews Thoms
Gregg Alan Townsley
Karen Ann Truan
Judith Van Sweden
Ronald Alan VanRyswyk
Edward Moron Wakem
Lynn Charles Weaver
Daniel Weinstock
David Allan Williams
Kathleen Luttinen Williams
Philip James Willson, Jr.
Donald Peter Wolzko
MASTER'S DEGREES

COLLEGE OF AGRICULTURE AND
NATURAL RESOURCES

JAMES H. ANDERSON, DEAN

CANDIDATES — SPRING TERM, 1978

Agricultural Economics
Thomas Eponou
Jose E. Gomez Zamudio
Alfred Covert Hamilton III
James Wickham Manley
Mark Christopher Nilsson
Alec Leland Russell
William Patrick Segodnia

Animal Husbandry
Victoria Ellen Bailey

Biochemistry
Nancy Ann Josef
James Meredith Patterson, Jr.
Stephen Alan Saxe

Crop and Soil Sciences
John Henry Dekker
David Paul Krauss
Darell Lorne McIntyre
Robert Lynn Oakes
Denise Marie Schrauben
Mabruk Shitawi Turki

Dairy Science
Edgar Omar Bautista

Fisheries and Wildlife
Clara Ann Bratton
Cornelis DeJong

Kurt Daniel Fausch
Roger Joshua Jones
Rosanna L. Mattingly
Emeka Chokos Joseph Okafor
James Martin Ottarson
Elaine J. Neufarth Rybak
Keith David Williams

Food Science
Lucia Ong Chua
Jose Carlos Gomes
Mark Richard McLellan
James David Mingus
Abiodun Omotayo Oguntunde
Vicente De Paula Pereira
Mark Ehijele Ukhum

Forestry
Gary Frank Benassi
Courtney C. Borghondy
Daniel Keith Chisholm
Jeffrey Allen Corneil
Rebecca Louise Dyer
David Robert William Hoefler
Michael Thomas Lambur
Lynn D. Mason
David Robert Michelson
Emmanuel Azubuik Okefiena

Horticulture
Louise Solomon Kolker
Linda Sue Schnabelrauch
Noe Alberto Uzcategui

Packaging
Hiroyuki Iwashimizu

Park and Recreation Resources
Matthew Albert Bilodeaut
Robert Alan Coffey
Susan James Lothrop
Calvin LaVern Peterson
Thor Mattson Strong
Kevin Ralph Szcodronsk

Resource Development
Robert William Cobb
Betty Marie Gajewski
Thomas Arthur Theisen

DEGREE RECOMMENDED
JOINTLY WITH THE
COLLEGE OF ENGINEERING

Agricultural Engineering
Victor Manuel Chavarria
Jeffrey Earl Friedle

CANDIDATES — SUMMER TERM, 1978

Robert G. Allen, Jr.
Victoria Ellen Bailey
Christine L. Bruning
James Nickell Bull
Kenneth R. Ceuns
Dennis Wayne Gruenewald
Helen K. Gunther

David E. Johnson
Jeffrey L. Jordan
Gary Allan Kasper
Charles Sheldon Korson
Carol Susan Kramer
Emmanuel Uche Odume
Mark Randall Peters

Mark Albert Povich
Lecio Maria Rodrigues
Frank Edward Standaert
Steven A. Thomasson
Dorothy Gocheo Yap
Jorge Fuentes Zapata
# COLLEGE OF ARTS AND LETTERS

**RICHARD E. SULLIVAN, DEAN**

## CANDIDATES — SPRING TERM, 1978

### Art Education
- Cretchen A. M. Boyer
- Teresa Dipierro Vorro

### English
- Vincent George Eckstein
- Joy Janelle Hoffman
- Lynda Blasingame Ianni
- Gayle Lynne Tolleson Jennings

### DEGREE OF MASTER OF ARTS
- Jung-ja Kim
- Jack Kevin Kuipers
- Maria Del Mar Marti
- Florence Erna Teachout
- Martha Anne Yeager Garcia

### English-Community College Teaching
- Dana Jo Denney
- Larry Wayne Leopold
- Sharon Ruth Sibilsky

### DEGREE OF MASTER OF FINE ARTS
- M. Robin Arnold
- Kristina Love Babcock
- Mary Agnes Bangma
- Barcie Barrie Belfit
- Deborah W. De Bruyn

### Studio Art
- Terry Lee Emrick
- Jeffrey B. Havill
- Shemir Abdulla Salman
- Douglas Monroe Schneider
- David Noel Work

### DEGREE OF MASTER OF MUSIC
- Faisal Othman Al-Jeera

### Musicology
- Susan Elisabeth Eareckson

### Philosophy
- Willa Faye Brambir
- Marvin Baba Tsado

### Spanish
- Ann Catherine Crowley
- Maria Araiza de Flores
- Elena Garcia
- Cheryl Ann Jozefiak
- Kathleen Ann Ojeda
- Sandra Jean Puvogel
- Marta Roberts
- Julie Kay Tonne

### Studio Art
- Faisal Othman Al-Jeera

### Theatre
- Patricia Ann Frank

### DEGREE OF FINE ARTS
- M. Robin Arnold
- Kristina Love Babcock
- Mary Agnes Bangma
- Barcie Barrie Belfit
- Deborah W. De Bruyn

### Applied Music
- Dana Lee Chichester
- Karen Marcus Cullen
- Porter Brooks Henry Eidam, Jr.
- Margaret May Foster
- Doyle Blaine Gercken
- James Daniel Hefferman
- Ellen Anne Henriksen

### Theatre
- John J. Ashby

### DEGREE OF MUSIC
- Faisal Othman Al-Jeera

### Music Education
- Samuel Arthur Hart
- Larry S. Tallman
- Sylvia Dawn Taylor
- Bonita Neeley Thursby
- Nancy Kay Stepp Witucki

### Music Theory
- Alan Philip Witucki

## CANDIDATES — SUMMER TERM, 1978

### MASTER'S DEGREE
- Mohamed Ahmed Ashiurakis
- Bonnie Lynne Bishop
- Deborah Chambers Clark
- Anita Leigh Ellis Cote
- Thomas Prall Culver
- Anne Fraser
- Carol Schassburger Jakimow
- Caroline Rita Kerzich
- Theodore S. Loomis

### French
- Susan Domowitz
- Joseph Thomas Krause
- Louise Ann Pertler
- Jeffrey Paul Sawders
- Jean Ellen Tabaka
- Elizabeth Ellen Vander Ven

### German
- Lauren Jill Molton

### History
- John Andrew Chronowski
- Mark Lambert Collatz
- Richard Kenneth Lee
- James Craig McCann

### Linguistics
- Michael Eric Bennett
- Carl William Johnson, Jr.
- Martha Mary Rhodes

### Musicology
- Susan Elisabeth Eareckson

### Philosophy
- Willa Faye Brambir
- Michael Baba Tsado

### Spanish
- Ann Catherine Crowley
- Maria Araiza de Flores
- Elena Garcia
- Cheryl Ann Jozefiak
- Kathleen Ann Ojeda
- Sandra Jean Puvogel
- Marta Roberts
- Julie Kay Tonne

### Theatre
- Patricia Ann Frank

### DEGREE OF MASTER OF MUSIC
- Faisal Othman Al-Jeera

### Music Education
- Samuel Arthur Hart
- Larry S. Tallman
- Sylvia Dawn Taylor
- Bonita Neeley Thursby
- Nancy Kay Stepp Witucki

### Music Theory
- Alan Philip Witucki

### DEGREE OF MUSIC
- Faisal Othman Al-Jeera

### Theatre
- John J. Ashby

### CANDIDATES — SUMMER TERM, 1978

### MASTER'S DEGREE
- Mohamed Ahmed Ashiurakis
- Bonnie Lynne Bishop
- Deborah Chambers Clark
- Anita Leigh Ellis Cote
- Thomas Prall Culver
- Anne Fraser
- Carol Schassburger Jakimow
- Caroline Rita Kerzich
- Theodore S. Loomis

### French
- Susan Domowitz
- Joseph Thomas Krause
- Louise Ann Pertler
- Jeffrey Paul Sawders
- Jean Ellen Tabaka
- Elizabeth Ellen Vander Ven

### German
- Lauren Jill Molton

### History
- John Andrew Chronowski
- Mark Lambert Collatz
- Richard Kenneth Lee
- James Craig McCann

### Linguistics
- Michael Eric Bennett
- Carl William Johnson, Jr.
- Martha Mary Rhodes

### Musicology
- Susan Elisabeth Eareckson

### Philosophy
- Willa Faye Brambir
- Michael Baba Tsado

### Spanish
- Ann Catherine Crowley
- Maria Araiza de Flores
- Elena Garcia
- Cheryl Ann Jozefiak
- Kathleen Ann Ojeda
- Sandra Jean Puvogel
- Marta Roberts
- Julie Kay Tonne

### Theatre
- Patricia Ann Frank

### DEGREE OF MUSIC
- Faisal Othman Al-Jeera

### Music Education
- Samuel Arthur Hart
- Larry S. Tallman
- Sylvia Dawn Taylor
- Bonita Neeley Thursby
- Nancy Kay Stepp Witucki

### Music Theory
- Alan Philip Witucki

### DEGREE OF MUSIC
- Faisal Othman Al-Jeera

### Theatre
- John J. Ashby
MASTER'S DEGREES

COLLEGE OF BUSINESS

RICHARD J. LEWIS, DEAN

CANDIDATES — SPRING TERM, 1978

DEGREE OF

MASTER

OF ARTS

Economics

Norma Lucia Botero
Lynn Marie Bunemann
Angel Magcantay Fandalian

Mehrad Haroutunian
Russell E. LaCoursier
Ai Mulyadi Mamoer

Setyanto Prawirasantosawa
Michael Harry Thomson
Peter John Vander Nat

GRADUATE SCHOOL OF BUSINESS ADMINISTRATION

William Lyle Aamoth
Donald W. Ableson
Michael Albrecht, Jr.
Pierre J. Alix
Kenneth Alan Aschom
Jill Ann Berube
Kathleen H. Blackwood
Robert Denis Blakeman
Harmen Bloemink
Margaret Wires Bogle
Lorraine Bohrer
Janet Marie Bosshart
Robert T. Boyes
David Arthur Butler
Robert Wesley Clements
Richard Cooper
Hugh D. Cotcamp
Evelyn C. Cox

John R. Hinton, Jr.
Craig Alan Hjalmervik
Willard W. Holman
Bruce William Hoppe
Larry Russell Hummel
David Eugene Hyre
Gary L. Innes
Sylvia Ann Jones
Jerome Brian Kellner
Gregory Michael Kelly
Mary E. Konkel
Jane Louise Ladney
Theodore Tony Lapekas, Jr.
William J. Laute
Kenneth L. Lavictoire
Jeffrey Eugene Liles
Craig Lawrence Ludin
Jeffrey Brian Luke
Mary Ann Lyczynski
Lisa Carter Marsh
Russell David Martin
Leo Allen McCarthy
Michael Patrick McCarthy
Chester A. McLaurin
Jeffrey Schmidt Moran
Suzanne Margaret
Proefrock-Morris
James R. Olson
Thomas J. Osborn
William Alexander Palmer
James W. Payne III
Michael David Perry
Don Richard Peterson
Billy D. Pickel
Stephen Charles Piros
Andrew R. Pollack
Robert Edward Poole, Jr.
Neil Steven Portnoy
Charles Arthur Post
David Miles Pozniak
Robert Fred Reck
John E. Rectenwald
Harry L. Reif

Ronald Mark Risinger
Linda Carr Roe
Reed Royal Romain
James Burns Ross
Helmut Roth
George M. Rowley
Edward Owen Ruffley
Jack Dow Rutherford
Charles W. Saussele
Thomas Frank Saxton
Thomas John Schaefer
Eric Lee Schellenberger
Herbert Theodore Schuler
Daniel Ellis Scott
Frank J. Selliger
Nicholas Sharkey
Carol Mae Sherman
R. Roger Simpson
James Avery Smith
Ronald Carl Smith
Russell M. Smyth
L. James Soma
Larry Lee Speiser
Frederick Paul Spica
Rollin M. Stanton III
Mark Stapelman
Mary Sullivan Stelts
Gary N. Sweetapple
John Frederick Taylor
William W. Tender
Momcilo Teodosic
Robert James Thompson
Richard D. Tracey
Judith Ann Tully
Thomas C. Van Buhler
John Charles Walton
Richard A. Warneka
Albert P. Weeks
John R. Weeman, Jr.
Kenneth R. West
Richard J. White
Mark Austin Wood
Elizabeth Ann Zubritzky
MASTER’S DEGREES

CANDIDATES — SUMMER TERM, 1978

Stephen Todd Bosselmann
Timothy R. Brown
Mary Jean Buck
Roger L. Burkhardt
Margaret Ellen Catanese
David Paul Cosper
Johannes Adrianus de Leeuw
Deanna Marie Fleming
Wayne Roy Harbaugh
Elena Consuelo Jackson
Mohammad-Ali Kafaei
Kapila Kapur
Bruce Joseph Kasl
Richard Randolph Kern
Donald James Kremer
Don Brian Law
Jeffra Jill Rockwell
Ann Radelet Schneiderwind
Marlene Renee Smith
David M. Wade
Paul Joseph Wise
James William Yetter

COLLEGE OF COMMUNICATION ARTS AND SCIENCES

Erwin P. Bettinghaus, Dean

CANDIDATES — SPRING TERM, 1978

Advertising
Joshua Udo Akang
Roger Wm. Cameron
Peter Andrew Eberbach
Kenneth James Filary
David Howard Lange
MaryAlice LeDuc
Elizabeth Reddix Okafo
Rebecca Joann Potter
Mary Gael Senko
Richard Sirvaits
Steven Edward Weiss

Audiology and Speech Sciences
Susan Carol Beatch
Peter Feudo
Ruthann Bausman McDivitt
Susan Cheryl Mechanic
Helen Glocheski Reinhart
Patricia Lee Weil

Communication
Roger Joseph Doherty
Mary Nehls Frumkin
Ronald Gary Halbert
Pritt Frank Hiob
Thomas Luiz
Mathias Ebonye Mogekwu
Michael James Sunnafrank

Journalism
Malee Boonsiripunth
Mary Jane Fox
Aditya Kumar Singh

Public Relations
Glenna Lou Wortman

Telecommunication
Chuan-Pin Chu
Denis Charles M. Katell
Peter John Osborne

CANDIDATES — SUMMER TERM, 1978

Theresa Faye Bearden
Sandra Beladino
Jeanette Bopry
Eileen Marie Bowman
Linda Mary Bray
Nancy Diane Breuer
Molly Evelyn Crane
Donna Marie Dee
Anita Rae Drost
Cecilia J. Dumor
Debra A. Dunham
Janet Ann Gallant
Raymond Allen Hall
Frances Jean Harag
Cheryl Rae Hill
Arthur Dennis Hooper
Mary Margaret Hunt
Elizabeth McKnight Hunter
Michael Grover Jetchick
William Sasser Jones, Jr.
Marcia Ellen Kates
Eileen Marie Kerrigan
Denise Lee Knisel
Candace Jane Langnau
Victoria Lucy Long
Nora Kay Mandell
Judith Faye Marks
Deborah Lee Mohre
Mary Ann Moultrie
Patricia Anne Muldoon
Mary C. Murphy
Susan M. Parent
Lorie Jean Pollock
Michael E. Raffee
Theresa Jean Reed
Susan D. Root
Nancy Ellen Schmidt
Vicki Lynn Skelton
Marsha Ann Sleight
Janet Lee Smith
Martin David Sommerness
Denise Renee Sorget
Donna Lee Sturr
Teresa Ann Swenson
Bethany Cheryl Teasdale
Susan Ann Thrush
Janine Toffanetti
Emma Marie Tomeck
Jean Margaret Westfall
Jefferson Westwood
### CANDIDATES — SPRING TERM, 1978

**Education**

- Abdul Azeez Abdul
- Jall Al-Baquer
- Saleh Ibrahim Al-Swyan
- Ted Louis Albrecht
- Sulaiman M. Al-Wabli
- Patrice Anderson
- Patricia Ann Anderson
- Elaine Lenore Angstman
- Christine Ellen Ansari
- Alan Dean Arman
- Randall Charles Arnt
- William Robert Baccus
- Susan Elizabeth Bares
- Martha Jones Barnes
- Carol Sue Barnett
- Mary Anne Barringer
- Mary Tobias Bartling
- Thomas Gene Bartol
- Deborah Budd Battaglieri
- Luigi Battaglieri
- Elizabeth S. Battjes
- Larry William Beale
- Larry Richard Beeble
- Ernest S. Betts, Jr.
- Thomas R. Bircham
- Barbara Ann Blacklock
- Inge I. Borja
- Merrie Emma Bossard
- James Wilbur Bradshaw
- William John Breckenfeld
- Allen Brewer
- Mary Bruinsma
- Vicky Martin Burrows
- Sylvia Pearl Cantrell
- Jill Anne Carpenter
- Patti Ann Carr
- Martha Helen Chapin
- Cheryl Lynn Clapsadle
- Ronald Allison Clark
- Bruce C. Cline
- Henry William Collier
- JoAnn Connor
- Thomas Gene Cornell
- Constance Colleen Cory
- James A. Craig II
- Candace Elaine Cresswell
- Marlene D. Crioler
- Kathrynn Nugent Cullen
- Thomas Francis Cullen
- William Anthony Cummings
- Deborah Davies
- Virginia Ann Davis
- Deborah Violet DeBlock
- Woranoot Decharin
- Jeanne Ann Den Braber
- Carolyn Mercer Diamond
- Gerald Roy Dillinger
- Patricia Gale Doer
- Robert Donaghey
- Fern Daly Donahoe
- Doris Elaine Drake
- Thomas Edward Duval
- Carla Mary Dykema
- Sharon Marie Eaton
- Lawrence L. Eckhardt
- Phyllis Marie Eckman
- David Eugene Erickson
- Eugene Richard Essennmacher
- Ronald Thomas Evans
- B. W. Finkbeiner
- Marlene Elizabeth Fischer
- Sandra Kay Fischer
- Judith Lynn Flintoff
- Robert Walter Forster, Jr.
- Rebecca Louise Fowler
- Susan Pressprich Francis
- Christine Louise Frazer
- Donald Melvin Freeman
- Naomi Schraegle Freiheit
- Cecile T. Frogh
- Christopher Edmund Gabel
- Cynthia E. Galbraith
- Cynthia Marie Gallagher
- Abdulaziz Abdulraheem
- Gammash
- Shirley Ann Gentges
- Gloria Janice Glass
- Theodore Earl Glynn
- Linda Theresa Goings
- Luane Greise
- Patricia Anne Grimley
- Jeffrey Isaac Grossman
- David Clouse Grusenmeyer
- Richard Charles Guenther
- Leo Michael Gurdun
- Julie Coup Hackert
- Janet Q. Hale
- Elizabeth Ann Hall
- James Edward Hamby
- Nancy Lee Hamilton
- Mary Louise Hardin
- James Richard Harn
- Rose Mary Hartwick
- Randall Paul Havens
- Robert Wesley Hayes
- Henry Hekman
- Rose Pearl Henderson
- Janice Mary Herbertson
- Cynthia Helen Herman
- Pamela Mary Higgs
- Patricia A. Hoozlee
- Thomas Earl Hoke
- Olga Ann Holden
- Joan Kaye Hontorp
- Jacqueline Kay Hoover
- Kathy Jeanne Horton
- Martha Sue Hosek
- Rita Lane Howard
- Felicia Nneka Ibenesi
- Abraham Inanoya Imsgie
- Winifred Mary Jacobs
- Judith Ellen James
- Rosalie Mary James
- Beverly Ann Johnson
- Frederic Norman Johnson, Jr.
- Perry Ann Johnson
- Sarah Ruth Jones
- Penelope Kay Jordan
- William F. Jorgensen
- Kathleen Sharon Salmon
- Joyner
- Lawrence L. Kadolph
- Nancy Rosalie Keefer
- Judith Trippodo Kelley
- Gordon Fraser Kells
- Sunella H. Kendrick
- Michele M. Kinney
- Robert Earl Klein
- Robert Leland Knight
- John Paul Knipp
- Bonita Louise Koenigskecht
- Charles Alger Kohn
- Gerald Clifton Lander
- Mercy Prier Lavallais
- Anne Elizabeth Leach
- John Bassett Leahy
- Sister Mary Cynthia Leary
- Jerrine Marie LeBlanc
- Vicki Lynn Lewis
- Donna Lilemark
- Janet Ann Lindley
- Barbara Anderson Lindquist
- Steven Charles Ling
- Angela Augustine Lopez
- Garcia
- Kathleen Anne Lowe
- Anne Marie Louise
- Macinkowicz
- Giuna Husein Majdub
- Flexon Spencer Malilwe
- Janet Ruth Mannara
- Debra McGee Manson
- Emily Jane Manwaring
- Christopher Jess Marlin
- Elaine Barbara Martin
- Joy Elaine Maynard
- Rosaria Marie McCluer
- Kathleen Elizabeth
- McDermott
- Deidre Fraser
- McEachen-Smith
- David Andrew McGraw
- Robert R. McGriff
- Laura Catherine McKenzie
- Barbara Jeanne McLean
- John Douglas McPhail
- Philip Bradley Mease
- Irene Carol Medwid
- Nancy Jo Merlind
- Margaret Lee Milane
- Helen G. Mitchell
MASTERS DEGREES

Education (Continued)
Ruth Hemingway Mitman
David Jay Mohr
William Chester Menschau
Nancy Louise Morlock
Silvia Macedo de
Mello Motta
Jeanne Ann Munn
Jose Antonio Muñoz
Cail Valerie Murphy
Daniel Joseph Nachazel
Ahlam Abid-Al Nassir
Betty Ann Nichols
Diane Lee Northen
Frank R. Norwood
Susan Lynn Oaks
Joyce Hill Olivier
Cheryl Marie Opdendyke
Lucy Amanda Otieno
Omar Otminshookani
Sara R. Overtone
Judith Constance Pace
Cheryl Ann Palkowski
Stanley Dennis Parker
Mary Michele Pavlik
Ruby Arola Peete
Thomas Wesley Perrin
Suzanne Powell
Dennis Edward Purdy
Wanda C. Raley
Gary Mark Raphael
Douglas Paul Rearick
John Ernest Redden
Nancy Marie Reinhold
Dorothy Mae Rhoda
Barbara Marie Ruelle
Christine Marie Ruff
William Foster Rumspey
Rawiwan Rungsayapun
Sara Lee Ryskamp
Harry James Sabo
Nahid Sadeghi
Mindy Lee Saltzman
Joanne Denise Saoud
Helen Johnston Sarvis
Gloria Saenz Saucedo
Janice Marie Schmidt
Sharla Lee Schroeder
Carol Marie Schulz
Daniel W. Schultz
Linda Susan Scripsmara
Mary Ann Search
Philip Allan Seitz
Bonnie Jean Shakinis
Margie Lou Sharland
David Lynn Shepard
Sharlene Nance Shipley
Susanne Edith Shipley
Ruth Ann Bloomer Shipman
Elaine Claire Shobbrook
Jennifer Jo Sicora
Kenneth Austin Slayton
David George Smith
Roger Grant Smith
Sheila Lett Smith
Christine Jean Sobek
Martha Helena Sommer
Carol Anne Spangenberg
Claudia Anne Stanko
Dale Eugene Staton
Brian Edward Sullivan
Deborah Lee Summer
Janet Marilyn Tanner
Thomas O. Taylor
Loretta Anne Templeton
Juva Lea Thomlson
Mary Jill Thompson
Stephen John Tower
Donna Marie Tracey
Michael Baba Tsado
Douglas Lee Umbanhowar
Sudhasinee Vajrabak
Susan Marie Van Horssen
Jantina Willemina
Van Der Molen
Steven John Vander Plaag
Raymond Gerard Vaneklar
John Wayne Village
Marlene Ann Wagner
Robert Thaddeus Wallko
Mariagrazia Andreina Walker
Kathryn Sue Walter
Sue Reitges Wanner
Gary Neil Warren
Pawat Waiskiri
Barbara Marie White
Sharon Louise White
Elwanda Wigginton
Robert H. Wilber
Edward Lee Willson, Jr.
Charles Albert Wilson, Jr.
Sue Ann Wilt
Eugenie Ruth Wolfsen
William Eugene Woodland
Charles Peter Yakemonis
James Robert Young
Vlasta Rose Younger
Susen Leslie Zamborsky
Assadollah Zamanipour
Jeffrey Allen Zimmermann

CANDIDATES — SUMMER TERM, 1978

Connie Ann Abel
Karen Saratsky Adelman
Barbara Jo Alexander
Leo A. Allaire
Nancy Rae Allen
Mohamed Ahmed Ashurakis
Becky Maxine Atwell
Nancy Therese Baldwin
Mark Allan Bard
Katherine Ellen Barker
Robert Douglas Barker
James Alan Barnes
Pamela Bellamy
Margie June Bellen
Jeanne Olman Bendele
Kathleen Ann Benson
Ted W. Berkley
Elinie Bode Bertram
William Manly Bivens
Theron D. Blakeslee
Jean Susan Kimball Brewitt
Margaret Ann Brown
Suzanne Marie Burger
Jacquelin Ann Burns
Martin Joseph Burns
Bonnie Lou Scogin Butera
James Frederick Campbell
Linda Jean Carr
Susan Tarapata Carroll
Robert Henry Carty
Ursula Jacqueline Chambers
Nancy Kay Chapman
Mark Allan Chartrand
Nkwo Nna Cheaney
Nancy Ann Clark
Susan Carol Cocciarelli
Susan Kay Dengler
Janet Kay Eady
Elaine Ann Elliott
Shirley Ann Elliott
Mark Eugene Ellis
Janet Ann Felt
Gloria J. Finley
Robert B. Fisher
Joanne FitzGerald
Mary Katherine Fleet
Kathy Sue French
Ella M. Fuller
Mary Jean Gibbs
Sue Ellen Glover
Karen Jeanne Good
Marjorie Good
Jill Susan Goode
Linda Kathryn Grant
Keith Alan Greenwald
Charles Thomas Greer
Edward Ronald Grewe
Ann Haglund
Marilyn Jean Harwood
Jill Lynn Heckathorn
Barbara Ann Heitz
Ronald D. Helmer
Michele Alicia Henderson
Susan Mary Herzberg
Joel Ray Hirshberg
Jean Elizabeth Hoekje
Susan Grace Honold
Judy Kay Horvath
Cheryl Sue Houston
Lee Albert Hubbell
Darrell D. Humphrey
Michele Adair Jarvis
Valoria J. Jeffries
Patsy Marie Jessup
Georgiean Sherriff Johnson
Jack Charles Johnson
Harold Llewellyn Johnson, Jr.
Mary Bobryk Johnsen
George Edward Jones III
Davalyn Joan Kafka
Mark David Kendall
MASTER'S DEGREES

Patricia Ann Kimble
Emily Keeler Kime
Elden Ted Knickerbocker
Mary Catherine Koch
Patricia Walsh Lambert
Nancy Marie Landes
William M. Langs
Carolyn Kay Laubhan
Caridad Lee
Richard Allen Lehman
Margaret Ann Lieblein
Joseph Eugene Liefbroer
Susan Doris Lockwood
James Louis Lott
Patrick Timothy Lynch
Suchit Manyanondha
Evert Brodin Martin
Randy Lee Mast
Connie Beth McAleer
Deborah Marie McDonald
Stacia Lee McKnight
Judy Gail McLean
Nancy Sue McMurtrie
Robert F. McCoy
Laurie Lynne McVicker
Ronald Philip Mead
Diane Stergin Mendel
Benjamin Franklin
Merchant III
Linda Susan Merwin
John Wayne Metcalfe
Marcia Louise Mikrut

Sheryl Anne Mills
Jane Ann Mitchell
Mary Susan Walker Montavon
Elizabeth Anne Montavon
Harry James Moore
Ronald Lee Moore
Barbara McFarland
Neureither
Joseph W. Nichols
Barbara Sue Nixon
Richard Hugh Oesterle
Thomas Clement O'Rourke
David Warner Parks
Jeffrey Barton Paul
Therese Anne Payne
Kay Margaret Pemberton
Linda Kay Phaneuf
Suzanne Beth Philip
Sandra Elaine Philpott
Deborah E. Raffler
William John Reding
Clifford Reece, Jr.
Richard Wilbur Rice
Christopher Boyce Ricketts
Bertha Green Roach
Rosemary Connor Roman
Patricia Jean Ruby
Larkyn Jan Rudd
Robert Emmett Ruth
Robert Lee Schafer
Mary Claudia Schlafl
Patricia Ann Shanabrook

Maureen Carroll Shank
David Edward Shellenbarger
Floyd Richard Shotwell
Deborah Ann Smith
Margo Kauahine Smith
Otis Smith
Peggy Ann Smith
Penelope Mary Smith
Mark Robert Sokoll
Zoe Marie Stanley
Geoffrey Ross Stauffer
Charles George Stockwell
Sally Ann Sullivan
Lois Jean Swift
Xavier S. Telfczan
Linda Lee Tiemann
Scher Lynne Traison
Cathy Lynn Vander Molen
Nancy Lynne VanEss
Stephanie Ann Warren
Deborah Denise Way
C. Thomas Webb
Dawn Marie Welch
Jacqueline A. Wells
Eleanor Kellar West
Nancy Dorn Westra
Marlene Kay Wittenbach
Laurie F. Wright
Piturinee Yuktanin
Abduljabbar Ahmad Zafar
Thomas Michael Ziara

COLLEGE OF ENGINEERING

LAWRENCE W. VON TERSCH, DEAN

CANDIDATES — SPRING TERM, 1978

Chemical Engineering
Bruce Clifford Johnston
Robert W. Matson
Anne B. Orbello
John Ramin
Sakakai C. Reddy
Steven David Smale
William Taylor Thurbys

Electrical Engineering
Richard D. Cook
Larry James Dudley
Mark Robert Fink
Lowell Carl Nelson
Guy Scott Newell
Nayaran Baburao Purohit
Rafael Elias Sanchez Paez
Gary L. Slimak

Mechanical Engineering
Sui-Huang Chen Chang
James Eugene Devlin
Thomas Merill Kiehe

Mechanics
Paul E. Sojka

Walter Joseph Cesarz, Jr.

Sanitary Engineering
Bryan Douglas Morris
Raymond E. Tagderson
Mohammad Yusef

Systems Science
Arthur Morris Dee
Bu-Kwon Lee
Mohsen Lotfalian
David Jay Marutia
Parviz Rastgoufard
Anne Regenstreif
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## MASTER'S DEGREES

### CANDIDATES — SUMMER TERM, 1978

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Master's Degree</th>
<th>Candidates</th>
<th>Candidates</th>
<th>Candidates</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Philip Francis Chimento, Jr.</td>
<td>Bu-Kwon Lee</td>
<td>Narayan Baburao Purohit</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Fred Coleman III</td>
<td>Fredrick Peter Le Grand</td>
<td>Luis Enrique Velandia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>David James Henry Cross</td>
<td>Ellen Simon Lindemann</td>
<td>Janet Margaret Wade</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Keith Allen Emery</td>
<td>Gloria W. Page</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### COLLEGE OF HUMAN ECOLOGY

**Lois A. Lund, Dean**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Degree of Master</th>
<th>Child Development</th>
<th>Family Studies</th>
<th>Human Environment and Design</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Of Arts</td>
<td>Carol Jeanne Austin</td>
<td>Marvin Otis Dunn</td>
<td>Deborah Lynn deLaski</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Kathryn Marie Irla</td>
<td>Linda L. Kustka</td>
<td>Denise Anne Guerin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Barbara Anne Roth-Grondin</td>
<td>Toni Benedict McFarland</td>
<td>Mary Beth Langdon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Marcia James Sawyer</td>
<td>Mari S. Wilhelm</td>
<td>Philip Charles Repp</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Clothing and Textiles</td>
<td>Home Economics Education</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Rayneld Rolak Johnson</td>
<td>Janise Larsen Aubry</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Evelyn Lee Paolangel</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Degree of Master</th>
<th>Community Services</th>
<th>Human Nutrition</th>
<th>Institution Administration</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Of Science</td>
<td>Margaret R. Andrews</td>
<td>Susan Diane Crissey</td>
<td>Devera Ann Stevenson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Elizabeth Ann DeRath</td>
<td>Robin Sheryl Goldstein</td>
<td>Mary Claire Wyble</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Barbara Ann Kalafut</td>
<td>Carolyn Kristin Johnson</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Marlene Louise Krein</td>
<td>Diane Groves Juskelis</td>
<td>Patricia Williams Scott</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Linda Lou Smith</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### COLLEGE OF HUMAN MEDICINE

**W. Donald Weston, Dean**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Degree of Master</th>
<th>Clinical Laboratory Science</th>
<th>Microbiology</th>
<th>Physiology</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Of Science</td>
<td>April Ann Whitbeck</td>
<td>Terry Hoyt Conger</td>
<td>Robert Henry Gallavan, Jr.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Jacqueline Stephens</td>
<td>Deborah Ann</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>McLemore</td>
<td>Pearson-Kennedy</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---
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## MASTER'S DEGREES

### CANDIDATES — SUMMER TERM, 1978

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>MASTER'S DEGREE</th>
<th>Charles Frederic Aylsworth</th>
<th>Suzanne Catherine Estry</th>
<th>Joanne Elaine Schultz</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Douglas William Estry</td>
<td>Jeff C. Proudfoot</td>
<td>Timothy Clay Wilson</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### COLLEGE OF NATURAL SCIENCE

**Richard U. Byerrum, Dean**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DEGREE OF</th>
<th>Mathematics</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>MASTER</td>
<td>Sister Christianne Weisbeck, F.S.E.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DEGREE OF</th>
<th>Chemistry</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>MASTER</td>
<td>Jalili Nasreen Sabouni</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DEGREE OF</th>
<th>General Science</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>MASTER</td>
<td>Jon Lee Peot</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DEGREE OF</th>
<th>Mathematics</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>MASTER</td>
<td>Susan Marie Tiffany</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DEGREE OF</th>
<th>Geology</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>MASTER</td>
<td>Paul Peter Brun Del Re</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DEGREE OF</th>
<th>Geology</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>MASTER</td>
<td>Richard John Hamrick</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DEGREE OF</th>
<th>Microbiology</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>MASTER</td>
<td>Christine Ann Clark</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DEGREE OF</th>
<th>Microbiology</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>MASTER</td>
<td>Mary Fraser Sit</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DEGREE OF</th>
<th>Microbiology</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>MASTER</td>
<td>Philip James Willson</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DEGREE OF</th>
<th>Microbiology</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>MASTER</td>
<td>Anne M. Zajac</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DEGREE OF</th>
<th>Physics</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>MASTER</td>
<td>Hamza Abdullah Ageel</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DEGREE OF</th>
<th>Physics</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>MASTER</td>
<td>Hafeez Al-Mazroe</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DEGREE OF</th>
<th>Physics</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>MASTER</td>
<td>David Edward Larch</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DEGREE OF</th>
<th>Physics</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>MASTER</td>
<td>Richard Cording Raines</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DEGREE OF</th>
<th>Physics</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>MASTER</td>
<td>Wayne Kenneth Schroll</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DEGREE OF</th>
<th>Physics</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>MASTER</td>
<td>David Henry Stone</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DEGREE OF</th>
<th>Microbiology</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>MASTER</td>
<td>Statistics</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DEGREE OF</th>
<th>Statistics</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>MASTER</td>
<td>Michael Joel Cook</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DEGREE OF</th>
<th>Statistics</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>MASTER</td>
<td>Yilan Liu</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DEGREE OF</th>
<th>Statistics</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>MASTER</td>
<td>Mohsen Taghvatalab</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DEGREE OF</th>
<th>Zoology</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>MASTER</td>
<td>Zoology</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DEGREE OF</th>
<th>Zoology</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>MASTER</td>
<td>Nkaki Syowell Matlala</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DEGREE OF</th>
<th>Zoology</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>MASTER</td>
<td>William David Webster</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
## MASTER'S DEGREES

### CANDIDATES — SUMMER TERM, 1978

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>MASTER'S DEGREE</th>
<th>NAME</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

## COLLEGE OF SOCIAL SCIENCE

### GWEN ANDREW, DEAN

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DEGREE OF</th>
<th>NAME</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ANTHROPOLOGY</td>
<td>Deborah Lynn Sabo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GEOGRAPHY</td>
<td>Abdulaziz S. Al-Ghamdi, Ralph Joseph DeVitto, Daniel Aloysius Dueweke, Hassan A. Khayyat, Susan Elisabeth McMahon, Richard Gordon Rosen, Simin D. Tavallai</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SOCIOLOGY</td>
<td>Eugene Bernard Kendrick, Rita Karen O'Quin, Ronald J. Pekala, Scott Allen Shumway, Loraine Son, Richard Alan Steinberg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>POLITICAL SCIENCE</td>
<td>Benno D. Bonkowski, Tom Alan Lipps, Thimi Robert Mina, Ronan Stewart Patterson, Gregory Eugene Rice, Bruce Michael Rozek, Oscar William Rye, Jr.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CRIMINAL JUSTICE</td>
<td>Mark Louis Thompson, Paul G. Verellen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RIDGE</td>
<td>Donald Charles Parshall, Jr., James Nicholas Quillen, Lawrence Mervin Shapiro, Roger Wayne Watson, James Michael Webster</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---
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Carla Sue Allen
Gay Irene Anderson
Sally Anne Aseltine
Martha McGavic Barr
Jane H. Bassos
Patricia F. Beach
Elizabeth Charlene Berry
Martha A. Beuerle
M. Jill Bombyk
Theresa Ann Martin Brown
Juleen C. Cink
Mitchell Jay Cohen
Sandra Jean Derby
Patricia Brannan Fitzner
Mary Elizabeth Gaasch
Geraldine R. Gordon
Maurice Alan Grondin
Danielle Susan Harway
Michael Jamison Head
Ann Kathryn Heiss
Patricia Clare Howe
Arthur Guy Jenkins, Jr.
Kristina L. Johnson
Deborah Ann Kline
Teri Virginia Krull
Steven B. Lindquist
Renée Ellen Lubowich
Robert Gregory Lucas
Elise Amy Luebeck
Barbara Lee Martin
Alison Faith Mayer
Patricia Teresa Mayr
Gail Ann Nawrock
Doris Carole Ostrander
Anne Christine Ostroth
William Scott Paxton
Richard Howard Redner
Donald Sherman Reynolds
Ka-Oak Rhee
Linda Jo Robertson
Sherryl N. Roost
Deborah Dee Russ
Josephine SainaReyh
Joseph F. Sarlo
Barbara Whited Walkington
Christine Mary Wasserman
Cheryl Bowshier Whalen
Ronald Peter Wiers
Christine Marie Wierzbicki
Barbara May Ryder Williams

CANDIDATES — SUMMER TERM, 1978

Jeffry Duane Allison
Ali A. Alsultan
Sandra Ellen Andres
Anne Harford Arcletta
Joseph Salvatore Bella
William Robert Bobbitt III
Gary A. Chamberlin
Gary W. Cordner
Robert Eberz
Jacquelyn M. Fenner
David Michael Ferrara
James Edward Flannery
Isidore Flores III
Charles Daniel Fox
Patricia Anne Calvin
Behzad Ghassemi
Beate M. Goree
Paul Donald Gray
Larry Alan Hersh
Gary Holton
Alan Richard Hopp
Ivan S. Hughes
Peter Barry Jones
Anne Terese Kaufman
Hassan Ali Khayyat
William Harold Knall
Mark Edward Kramer
Ali-Akbar Mahdi
Matthew Michael Muscente
Ryoko Nishida
Dean R. Pannell
Bradley Owen Parks
Roger James Peterson
Joseph Philip Pulchene
Helen Louise Riendeau
Larry Alan Hersh
Gary Holton
Alan Richard Hopp
Ivan S. Hughes
Peter Barry Jones
Anne Terese Kaufman
Hassan Ali Khayyat
William Harold Knall
Mark Edward Kramer
Ali-Akbar Mahdi
Matthew Michael Muscente
Ryoko Nishida
Dean R. Pannell
Bradley Owen Parks
Roger James Peterson
Joseph Philip Pulchene
Helen Louise Riendeau

COLLEGE OF VETERINARY MEDICINE

JOHN R. WELSER, DEAN

CANDIDATES — SPRING TERM, 1978

Pharmacy
Paul August Wennerberg
Linda J. Macklem
Pharmacy
Paul Raymond Sorenson

CANDIDATE — SUMMER TERM, 1978

William James Rickman
ORDER OF CEREMONIES
Baccalaureate Degrees

PROCSSIONAL
MSU Symphonic Band
A. THAD HEGEBERG, Conductor

AMERICA .................................................................Smith
The Band and Audience

PRAYER
THE REverEND JOHN P. FOGLIO
St. Johns Student Parish, East Lansing

ADDRESS
THE HONORABLE THOMAS S. FOLEY
Representative, State of Washington
United States House of Representatives

CONFERRING OF DEGREES
EDGAR L. HARDEN, M.A., Ph.D.
President, Michigan State University

RESPONSE
SUZANNE G. STIMSON
Representative of the Senior Class

ALMA MATER .......................................................Traynor
M.S.U., we love thy shadows
When twilight silence falls,
Flushing deep and softly paling
O'er ivy-covered halls.
Beneath the pines we'll gather
To give our faith so true,
Sing our love for Alma Mater
And thy praises, M.S.U.
(The Wind Ensemble and Audience)

PRAYER
REverEND FOGLIO

RECESSIONAL
MSU Symphonic Band

The audience is requested to remain seated while those in the procession are entering and leaving.
ORDER OF PROCESSION
Baccalaureate Degrees

THE CANDIDATES FOR DEGREES

Column 1
College of Veterinary Medicine
College of Social Science
Lyman Briggs College
Justin Morrill College
College of Engineering

Column 2
College of Urban Development
James Madison College
College of Human Ecology
College of Business

Column 3
College of Osteopathic Medicine
College of Human Medicine
College of Education
College of Agriculture and Natural Resources

Column 4
College of Natural Science
College of Communication Arts and Sciences
College of Arts and Letters

THE FACULTY

THE PLATFORM PARTY
The Deans of the University
The Officers of the University
The Board of Trustees
The Recipients of Distinguished Alumni Awards
The Recipients of Honorary Degrees
The Secretary of the University
The Officiating Clergyman
The Representatives of the Senior Class
The Speaker
The President of the University

The services of members of Omicron Delta Kappa, honorary society for senior men; Green Helmet, honorary society for sophomore men; and Alpha Phi Omega, National Service Organization, are gratefully acknowledged. Candidates for degrees will be escorted to the platform by an assistant dean or associate dean of their college.
CANDIDATES — SPRING TERM, 1978

Agribusiness and Natural Resources Education
Oyinlola Hephzibah Ajewole
Harold Sallander Jacobsen
Mark Joseph Suller

Agricultural Biochemistry
**Patrick William Almus
**Alice Estelle Marczewski
Thomas Edward Ryan
**Frank Andrea Vicini

Animal Husbandry
Erica Jean Behlke
Ward Starrett Bolmer
Richard Mark Brilhart
George Roy Buckham
Mark Edward Chapman
Janet Kathryn Chicosky
Roy Phillip Danforth
*Sally Ann Dyer
Steven J. Fiorucci
Ellen Marie Fitzgerald
Gail Winona Gey
Michael David Huffman
Linda Louise James
William Javoroski
*Mary Catherine Knop
**Thomas Lynn Langley
Dale Edgar Ledebuhr
Debra Marie Lefor
John Thomas Litka
Gayle Anne Long
Stephanie Joan Lowmaster
Gerald Emery Mathias
*James Phillip Moffitt
Michael Louis O'Daniel
**Joellyn Kay Overbeek
Ralph J. Payne
**David L. Renton
**David R. Renton
**James Arthur Romine
Vicki Sue Smith
**David Garrison Staubach
Thomas E. Trimmer
Henry Lubert Vlek
Robert John Vlletstra
David James Walker

Building Construction
Scott Jay Belanger
Daniel Howard Carter
*Patrick John Fox
*Mark Ian Frick
Frank Eric Guidobono
David Joseph Harris
Larry Gene Higdon
Thomas Leo Lister
Donald John Llewellyn
Mark Edward Outwater
Samuel David Pobst
Danny J. Post
Rex Alan Rosenhaus
*Jack Roland Shelby
Donald William Siegel
Matthew Fleischmann
Thurber

Crop and Soil Sciences
**Rebecca Wright Andrews
Christine Atterson
William Paul Barnes
**Loren Mansfield Baylis
**Bruce Henry Bleakey
Robert John Budzynski
Dennis Patrick Delaney
Paula M. Dietz
Michael Walter Erdman
John Damien Fedewa
Debra Kay Fisher
Thomas Jay Gray
Jerry James Grigar, Jr.
**Barbara Jean Gruter
Henry Lee Jankovjak
**Randel Herbert Judd

Degree of Bachelor of Science

DEGREE OF

BACHELOR

OF SCIENCE

Robert Steven Klinesteker
James Ernest Lago
Nanette Denise Leemon
Timothy Mark Loeffler
Todd Douglas MacLean
Kenneth Vernard Miller
Michael Patrick Nally
Nancy Ann Redd
Edward James Riley
*Martin Ronald Rossol
Douglas Lee Scovill
*Evelyn Eleanor Sharbowski
William C. Snell III
William H. Stauffer
**William L. Steenwyk
**Janice Ruth Stone
**Gregory Walburg
**Elizabeth Ruth Wend
H**Mary Jane Wilson
Michael Eugene Zieveniewski

Dairy Science
**William Douglas Bingham
John Alexander Cares
**Patricia Ann Cole
Gregory Paul Cuppan
Julie Ann Drake
Lynne Marie Dzuba
Susan Mary Easterday
Jean Fierke
Laura Marie Frizzell
**Charles Duane Green
Roger Dale Johnson
Robert Joseph Lathrop
*Dawn Tya LeMar
*William Jesse Maddix
A. Michael Manzoni
Dale William Pleinness
**Patricia Jeanine Potter
**Thomas Dean Rach
Bradley Allan Rogers
*Martin Ronald Rossol
Diane Lynn Talicska

**Honors College
* With Honor
** With High Honor
COLLEGE OF AGRICULTURE AND NATURAL RESOURCES

BACHELOR OF SCIENCE DEGREE

College of Agriculture

Kelly C. Daniel
David C. Cue
Debra S. Clawson
Jeffrey Eugene Coulter
Paul Joseph Creeden

**David C. Cue**
Debra Lynne Curtis
Anita Linette Davis

Catherine Anastasia DePerro
James Michael Dunbar
Sheree L. Fisher
Brenda Lee Fittante
James William Flaugher
Laura Louise Fleming
Maureen Susan Fohey
Jil Marie Galusha
Ronald Allan Gall
Robert J. Graham

Jeffry Lynn Griesmer
Daniel L. Gustafson
Duane Melvin Haapala
Duane Michael Halvas
Leonard Theodore Hanline II
Maureen Claire Hayes
Sandra Jean Harrington
Sally Ann Huston
Rebecca Ann Jack
Gregory Kroll

Michael Paul Lachance
Ted Charles Lewis
Mark Edward Liesong
James Walter Lloyd
James Lynn Lovell
Susan Ann McCarthy
Timothy Patrick McGurk

*Michele Ann Merritt*
Samuel Rodman Pett
Gary Michael Pilarski
Frederick William Piitzke
Rosemarie Ann Reed

**Kathy. C. Revenaugh**
*Cynthia Louise Robertson*
D. Bruce Rogers
Daniel Frederick Seemann

Jacquelyn Lee Shier
William John Shriver
E. Gregg Slover
Kelley David Smith
Steven Eugene Spencer
Terry Joseph Stadt
Rebecca Leigh Strang
Paul Gerard Tacey
Michael L. Terberg
Amy J. Timbers

Gildo Mark Tori
Mary Kathleen Watts

* Brenda Lee Weber
** Anthony Michael Wilkinson
Robert Allen Zochowski

Food Science

Gary Thomas Drapalski
*Lawrence Charles Hughes*
David M. Maylen III
Deborah Ann Monreal
Christopher David Niemela

**Scott Richard Noar**
Thomas Edward Osterberg
Debra Jo Patterson
Kenneth Donald Smith
Wilfred Lewis Was II

Food Systems Economics and Management

Thomas Harry Bodtker
Angela Helen Bradley
Robin Marie Chauvin
James Gordon DuChene
Susan Matthews Fawcett

*William Allen Johnson*
Charles Henry Osborn
Richard Robert Tsvetanoff

**Edward Oliver Wilson**
Richard Henry Wilson
Jack Vincent Zatkirk

Forestry

*Michael Christopher Anusbigian*
Lawrence Clement Aubry

*Robert Gardner Batten*

William Charles Beals
Allen Lee Brown

Michael H. Canfield
James Fredrick Champion
William Daniel Disken

Cindy Sue Fairbanks

*Don Paul Fairchild, Jr.*

*Thomas James Fedewa*

Michael Alan Fox
Timothy G. Gardner
Timothy Paul Gavin

James Keith Gilless
Karen E. Hardt
Nancy Jean Havlik

*Larry John Hess*
Donald Stewart Huffman

**Jill A. Joachim**

*Alexander Lewis Karow*
Francis Owen Kler

Rosalie Jeannette Klumpp

*Patricia Lynn Koppenol*
Donald Ed Henry Kuah

Jonathon Keith Landeck

**Sally Marie Lawson**
*Mark Joseph LeGendre*
Gary William Lietzke

Edward Dean Malski

*Joni David Marshall*

**Richard Eugene Martin**
Barbara Jo Kimiko Mayeda
Margaret Anne McFarland

Marcia McKenna
Richard A. Moore, Jr.
Elizabeth Ann Moorhead
Daniel Jens Paulsen
Julia E. Piper
Douglas H. Prentice
Jeffery Grant Pullen
D. Bruce Rogers
James G. Rowley
Cathy Julia Rudy

**Peter Robert Schaeffer**
Daniel J. Sears
David Frank Slater
Diane Staniszewski
James Douglas Storey
James Phillip Thomas
Frank Robert Tozser, Jr.
Renee Wallis
Kristina Ann Wood

Horticulture

Denise Marie Adams
*Jeffrey Thomas Allen*
Patricia L. Angell

**Linda Jane Arnold**
Mary Joanne Bailey
Lynn Bassler
Robert Raymond Brand
Michael Carl Burke

**Barbara Joan Carrhaer**
Mary Lou Chantl

Stephen Bruce Church

**Kathleen Coriell**

H* Janice Elaine Crimer
Cynthia Cruthers
Deborah Elisabeth Dorthe,
Mark Richard Duvall
Virginia Sue Elliott

**Cynthia Louise Felbeck**

H** Denise Lyn Fink
Patricia Marie Franczek
Diane Grace Gast
Andrew Matthew Grootendorst II
Elizabeth Ann Gryzan
Raymond William Hassen
Richard Newton Hearl II

H Judy Lee Johnson
Mike J. Jones
Shannon Lee Kilyanek

**Shawn Marie Koepnick**
Jeffery O. Krumm
Karen Marie Kucharski
Janet Marie Ledbetter

**Norman Keith Lownds**
**Lawrence Kevin Mansour**

**Jean Marie Meiner**
Karen Lynn Milford
John Michael Mischel
Kevin D. Monahan

**Paula Ann Monroe**
Jill Leigh Nagel

**Lori Lynn Neuchiller**
Richard Noah

James Michael O'Connell

Laura Beth Offenbecker
Horticulture (Continued)
Wallace Haley Poff
John Walter Pulipher
• Carol Patricia Randles
Candace Joan Rau
Timothy Lee Richnak
Carol Jean Schram
John Richard Selander
• Stuart John Simmons
Julie Helburn Simon
Lou Ann Sleazak
Randy Lee Storie
• David Edward Vincent
• Catherine Mary Voytas
Margaret Jeanne Walker
• Tina Sue Withrow
Matthew Michael Wojtkowicz
Jennifer Wright
Rebecca Dawn Wright

Natural Resources and Environmental Education
Nathaniel Kiprugu
Arap-Chumo
Suzanne Janet Baranowski
Richard Stephan Baron
• Carol Ann Heywood
David Charles Klak
Jody Anne Platt
Cheryl Lynn Pulley
Julie Faye Wasserman
Mark Charles Yeam
Jerri Lou Wildfong

Packaging
William Arthur Beilfuss
Garry Joseph Benedict
• Michael B. Bombyk-Wilcox
•* Laura Marie Carleton
John Michael Chemistek
William Jay Cleaver
Wayne Brian Czuprenski
Charles Pierce Davey, Jr.
Arthur Glen Davis
Valeria Dennis
Beverly Ann Dull
Dennis Owen Forth
George L. Franke III
Thomas Daniel Gatrost
Michael Patrick Griffin
Diana Christine Guelfer
Timothy James Guziaz
• Dale Gordon Hilpert
Diane Susan Holmes
John Alexander Horbal
Linnette Estelle Johnson
Nancy Lynn Kociński
Duane Francis Kolar
• Gregory Kirk Kolles
H •• L. Marie Kreiner
William Reed Liebermann
David Bruce Martin
Andrew Allen Maxwell
• Michael Matthew Milosh
Steven Paul Niemi
Gary Petro
Dexter Maurice Randle
Joseph James Raymond III
• Cheryl Ann Robinson
Rodney Allen Rose
Lowell Carl Schirado
Warren David Schirado
Robert Samuel Schlaputz
Robert John Stacy, Jr.
Jeffrey Russell Stirrat
Nathaniel K. Sutton
Jeffrey Allan Tadajewski
Roger Stephen Troyer
Dennis Anthony Truski
Doresa Lynn Walton
Bradford Lynn Washburne
Pamela Joy Westmoreland
Randi Morgan Wheaton
Robert Stanley Wieclaw
Lynn Bradley Wiles
Kent Irving Yonker

Park and Recreation
Resources
Bernard Paul Anderson
• Douglas Paul Archer
William Morris Bowler
Gregory Allen Bye
Elizabeth A. Cameron
John Howard Cameron
Bradley V. Childs
Donald Terry Cook
Debra Jeanne Cooper
Scott Randall Dice
Janet Elaine Gardner
Gary D. Gillings
Robert Paul Ghuszewski
Mary Elizabeth Graham
Kathleen Poma Herbert
Peter James Jamieson
Michael Lewis Jewell
Roland Vance Johnson
Paul Joseph Kus
Mark Steven Kutschinski

* Linda Ann Leary
• Steven Mark Lee
H •• Debra Ellen Lewis
• David Edwin Mazurek
Brian Leonard Merrick
Gregory Brian Olson
Susan Kay Orchard
Nancy Catherine Richmond
Mary Anne Rudd
Steven Roy Smith
Laura Therese Stemle
Michael James Waterbury

Physical Systems in Agriculture and Natural Resources
John D. Baker
Michael Boyd Maples
Gregory Scott Smith

Poultry Science
Robert Leon Cline
Bridget Frances Craiga
Andrew Robert Thibault

Public Affairs Management
Stephen Gerard Allen
Margaret Ann Crockett
Kenneth A. Foster
• Pamela Jean Goyke
Julie Ann Kaston
Tony Love
Abraham Lee Marshall, Jr.
Joseph Edward Martin, Jr.

H •• John William Ross
Viveca Iona Tuitt
David Walter Vander Hoy
Betty Sue Webb

Resource Development
• Robert Emmett Allen
Thomas Othmar Ammann
Steven Gerald Beal
James A. Blue
• Daniel J. Bradlon
• Anne Patrice Couture
Pamela Lee Cummings
Daniel Lee Dell
Terese Ellen Dougherty
Stephen Earl Ferns
David J. Finneren, Jr.
Ann Holiday Grover
David Lawrence Guimond
Stephen Bruce Henevek
Nancy Margaret Huff
Frederick Edward Jankowiak
Steven James Kratzer
• Russell Lee Kuska
Roger Donald Lambert
James Kendal Leach
• Mary Catherine Lehman
Thomas Bruce MacPhail
Richard Dewayne Massa
Kathleen Mary McBride
Michael Gary Palmer
Elizabeth Ann Rankin
• John Joseph Reineke
Dean Alan Roth
• Edward Timothy Smith
Robert Conrad Theall II
• Dorie Elaine Turpin
William Louis Wilson

DEGREE RECOMMENDED
JOINTLY WITH THE COLLEGE
OF COMMUNICATION ARTS
AND SCIENCES

Agriculture and Natural Resources
Mark Douglas Burrows
• Susan Marie DeVos
Debra Linda Mohr
Jane Elizabeth Bartlett
DEGREE RECOMMENDED JOINTLY WITH THE COLLEGE OF EDUCATION

Agribusiness and Natural Resources Education

BILL HOWARD BASSETT, JR. 
STEVEN LEE BEATTIE
DAVID EDWARD CHMIELEWSKI
JOHN EDWIN COOTWARE
J. THOMAS CRANE
J. KEITH FRANK
BYRON K. SCHUNK
ANITA CAROL STUEVER
STEPHEN ROBERT THIMMIG
PATTI ANN TUCK

CANDIDATES — SUMMER TERM, 1978

Canan Adakale
Eric M. Anderson
Gregory Kenneth Aurand
Alice Megan Baird
Robert Paul Bakus
Darrel LaVern Berns
Paul Anthony Bien
Farama June Bigley
Judith Ann Blake
Glenn Stewart Blankman
Robert Ellis Bogart
Kathleen Mary Bogaski
Kristine Lynelle Borowski
Mary Elizabeth Bowers
James Allen Bronson
Ann Marie Browning
Gregory Dale Bunning
Thomas Michael Camp
Campbell
Susan M. Candela
Deborah Ann Cavanaugh
Glenn Michael Cochrane
Gregory James Cooper
Barbara Carol Cromar
Becky Lucille Davis
Edward Michael Emery
Chris Alan Faulkner
Jan Ellen Fedore
Denise Claire Fortney
Michael Jay Gage
Stephen Charles Good

Tom George Gregory
Grace Michelle Haggart
Douglas Leslie Harms
Jeffrey Lynn Harper
Karen Denise Hassett
Teresa Ann Havelt
Richard Arnold Hills
Constance Yvonne Hudson
Deborah Lee Hughes
Linda Carol Jackson
Muhammad Akbar Khan
Susan M. Knechtges
Barbara Karon Koster
Joseph Redding Kremski
Frederick Fraser Lang
Peter A. Leclere
Nancy Ann Leszczynski
Mary Anne Linebaugh
Geoffrey Francis Lory
Bradley Thomas Lovely
Daniel Wayne Madden
James Howard Malcolmson
Matthew Franklin Markell
Shawn Lawrence McBurney
Patricia Ann McKay
Timothy Bruce Merker
David Kenneth Murray
Peter James Murray
Patricia Palinski
Richard Lindsay Parson
Sandra Kay Parsons

Valerie Ann Pearce
Kent W. Philpot
Mark Fredrick Pumphord
Keith Adam Ratner
Kerry Brian Reynolds
Ronald Stephen Richter
Michelle Marie Ricker
Thomas Dalgleish Ricketts
Stephan Michael Steinhardt
Mark W. Stephens
Rodger James Swink
Timothy Brian Taylor
Amy J. Timbers
Guy Joseph Torsilli
John Ingold Tuckerman
Ann Marie Vitale
Edward Ceylon Waters
Karen Marie Weber
Steven L. Weber
Kathryn Thomas Wood
Michael John Wooley
Dale Edwin Zick
Jay Scott Ziel

* With Honor
** With High Honor
CANDIDATES—SPRING TERM, 1978

American Studies
**Debra Ellen Amster
*Lorraine A. Whitmore

Chinese
H**Claire Keller

Classical Studies
H**Joan Ava Morris

English
Mark S. Alwood
**Marilyn Dolores Augustyn
**Claudia Peterson Becker
Dawn Carol Boelkins
Phillip Arnold Brown
*Barbara Rochelle Colpean
Marsha Diane Eckerman
**Marie Therese Evans
Kathleen Mary Fischer
H**Mary Elizabeth Fish
H*Wayne Marshall Garner
*David Eugene Hanna
H**Barbara Ann Harrison
*John Eric Kajander
Diane Virginia Koch
Joceilyn Marie Laskowski
Stephen James Lewis
Robert John Luptowski
Elaine Lenore Malinowski
H**Ronald Adam Mieczkowski
Denise R. Ott
H*David John Parra
Steven Mark Pomerantz
Mary Kay Rathke
Spencer John Russell
Gary Merrill Schils
*Julie Jean Schmidt
H**Kathy Lynn Soule
*John Lee Steadman
Curtis P. Stranathan

French
*Joseph William Baird
**Ingrid Nora Birze

H**Catherine Elizabeth Daligga
**Jeanne Louise Rennie
Linda Susan Zaccardelli

German
H**Elizabeth Joan Bredeck
Alan C. Chubb
Marion Annelies Sandmair
**Jerry Jay Watterworth

History
John Joseph Bourque
*Leesa A. Erickson
Beth Ellen Everson
William Dennis Fox
H**Hilary Anne Frost
*Judith Ann Gartland
Robert John Hammond
Ann Nunnally Hayes
Thomas M. Lutjie
Jane E. Lyons
**Catherine Mary McNally
*Joanna Elizabeth Meinke
Carl Toivo Nurmi
Helga Renate Rose
Richard Henry Schramkoski
**Scott Lawrence Stange
Thomas George Stege
*Jenny Sue Stevenson
*Theodore J. Theodoroff
*William John Tschida
Roger Charles Valentine
Daryl Ray Yott
René Zupon

History of Art
Marie Denise Rowekamp

Humanities
Eric S. Beck
H**LeRoy Scott Capper
**Devin Stanley Chisholm
Linda Marie Daniels
**Kathleen Joy De Boer
**Diana Lynn Dodge

Janet R. Evanski
Nancy Carol Fitzpatrick
Frederick Charles Lawful
Teri Jean MacMullan
H**Charles G. Milkevitch
Elizabeth Jean Moon
James A. Ross
H**Steven Joseph Schimminger
Mary Victoria Sievert
Sharon Lynne Sumner
*Laurence Scott Wood

Humanities - Prelaw
Sheila Anne Aboud
Paul Donald Atkins
Rebecca Ellen Bowles
Mark F. Buchko
Karen L. Cunningham
Ellen Deborah Failling
*Timothy Lee Flynn
Mark David Foreman
Kirsten Frank
Margaret Mary Fronczak
**Patrick Lloyd Harrington
H**Theresa M. Heamon
Peter Charles Hru
John Michael Malh
Daryl Andre Martin
Ann Marie McNeil
H**Mark Hatton Moore
Douglas Ray Otterman
Mark Alan Peck
H**Laurie Lynn Peliffan
Donald Wm. Sheldon
Jerome Ernest Thelen
**Marjorie Anne Thompson
Nancie A. Wood

Linguistics
**Rosemary Bailhe

Music Literature
**Peggy Ann Branic
**DEGREE OF BACHELOR OF ARTS**

**Philosophy**
- Bruce William Baker
- Ralph Hollis Bartlett
- Kelly James Clark
- Cary Lee Mack
- Kallid P. Mellem
- William Michael Powell
- Gerald Gilmore Taylor
- James Roger Visser
- Robert Lawrence Wicks

**Russian**
- Curt Marshall Whitcomb

**Spanish**
- Janet Maria Baumgartner
- Mary Frances Klapperich
- Christina Mae McMahon

**DEGREE OF BACHELOR OF FINE ARTS**

**Studio Art**
- Dale Clayton Boomer
- Sharon L. Gerlofs
- Sanford Sigmund Herrick
- Kathleen Joy Kobydarz
- Steven Michael Montgomery
- Valerie J. Norris
- Andrea Diana Nowlin
- Elizabeth Anne Redd

**H**
- G. Leanne Waite
- Linda Lee Wishart

**Theatre**
- Deborah Ann Barnes
- Charles V. Beal
- Cristie L. Butcher
- Mary Alice Chmelko
- Gerardyne Margaret Drozdowski

**French**
- Karen Glad-Es Coon

**H**
- Pamela Ann Gerloff
- Donna F. Malboeuf
- Sheryl Lynn Trefweek

**DEGREE OF BACHELOR OF MUSIC**

**Applied Music**
- Barbara L. Anderson
- David Thomas Bandfield
- Steven Henry Brook
- Eric Robert Johnson
- Patricia Sue Kanter
- Joyce Helene Kempton

**H**
- Honors College
- With Honor
- With High Honor

**German**
- Mary Emily Cloud
- Laura Jean Keller
- Marie Helen Kuzycz

**History**
- Brent Michael Ballard
- Lynn Leslie Gulch
- Rebecca Joan Hastings

**H**
- Viola Ann Kaminski
- Mark Thomas LaBelle
- Thomas Owen Morris
- Karen Ann Peters
- Chris B. Rebant
- Penelope Ann Roe
- Eric Shenkars
- Stephen William Sims
- Mary Katharine Stuart
- Cheryl Lee Vuiu
- Kathleen Emily Wamhoff

**Spanish**
- Alicia Maria Carrillo
- Cynthia May Cutrona
- Kimberly Ann Heintzman
- Sandra Kay Malcuit

**Studio Art**
- Claire Ellen Crawford
- Margaret Cristy Curtiss
- Michael Richard Dewey
- Joanne Lynn Movish
- Jeannine Roxanne Pfeiffer
- Roberta Jean Shaffer

**Theatre**
- Mary Katherine Coleman
- Laurie Jean Trevethan

**Music Therapy**
- Carol Jane Darlington
- Susan Gurvich Miller
- Patricia Lynn Prewit
- Barbara Jane Shell
- Gail Louise VanAmberg
COLLEGE OF ARTS AND LETTERS

DEGREE OF
BACHELOR
OF MUSIC

Music Theory and Composition
Michael Clifford Amundsen
**James Frederick Cheyne
**Joan E. Meynard
**Nancy Smith Trithart
H**Cheryl Dawn Wilson

DEGREE RECOMMENDED
JOINTLY WITH THE COLLEGE OF EDUCATION
School Music
Mary Fran Adair
Kimberly Ann Bailey
*Claudia Kay Drutchas
*H. Alton Fisk
Barbara Ann Hewitt

CANDIDATES — SUMMER TERM, 1978

Kathy Esther Aardsma
Mary Louise Abbott
Telesforo Rosendo Acuña
Marla Joy Appenzeller
Deanna Susan Ayres
Steven Willard Baker
Geoffrey Stephen Beck
Benn Peter Beniño
Charles Everett Benson
Sandra Louise Bhirdo
Janet Marie Blair
Suzanne Elizabeth Boll
Barbara Susan Bromley
Julianne Carol Brown
Constance R. Buruma
Constance R. Carlson
Colleen Therese Carter
Maxine Louise Ceccato
Venae Deborah Clapsaddle
Cynthia Diane Cory
Donna Marie Cromant
Karen Ann Crawford
Diane Kay Davis
Carrie L. Decker
Kimberly S. Decker
Jonathan Dewberry
Ellen Jean De Wolf
Dean Hugo DiPietro
Gene Patrick Englund
Kurt Ashworth Eschelman
Joseph Peter Finkhouse
William Alan Fitzgerald
Martha Helen Gill
Else Kendall Gold
Carol Lucille Green
Maureen Anne Green

Marcia Jean Haigh
Gail Denise Harvey
Joana Eksene Haven
Melissa Kay Head
Linda Kimberly Henderson
Donna Cox Hietje
Marjorie Hill Hinkey
Daniel S. Hollander
Douglas Richard Howell
Roger Brent Huie
Mary Sue Hukill
Dyan Marie Jacobs
Lisa Carle Johnson
Steven Edward Kals
Timothy Dale Kelley
Jeffrey Michael Kirsch
Stephen James Knowles
Susan Kay Labastida
Peter J. Larsen
Madeleine Cooke Linn
Melvin C. Malcolm
David William Martin
Margaret Marie McArthur
Janis Maria McCall
Robert Alistair McCall
Shirley McClain
Loretta Alice Mohr
Leah Jane Mulbar
Michele Lee Muscari
Pamela Kay Neil
Al Nwokedi
Debra Fay Orlando
Cheryl Marie Patton
John Podolsky III
Elizabeth Electa Porter

Kevin Christopher Pratt
D. Scott Price
Elizabeth Putnam
Jeffrey Blake Randell
Nancy Ellen Reinert
Loretta Mohr Reuss
Lyn Mercedes Rios
Mark Edward Rizik
Mindy Lynn Ruzumna
Anne E. Scholberg
Susan Carroll Schowder
Anthony Marion Sell
Lynne Pauline Setzke
Sharon Jane Shaw
Tamar Gayle Smith
Kim Elaine Soden
Lori Lynn Steffen
Roger Bruce Stevens
Mary Angela Strong
Julianne Maria Sucha
Beverly Ann Thompson
Judith Kaye Veurink
Steven Dean Vizena
Donald Waldron, Jr.
Nancy Marie Walukonis
Scott William Warren
Michael Everett Warthen
Dawn Marie Weyer
Daniel Edward White
Dan Linton Willett
Robin Irene Williams
Mark Dunning Wilson
Margaret Ann Woodbridge
David Richard Zimmerman
Susan Beth Zolliker

H Honors College
* With Honor
** With High Honor
CANDIDATES — SPRING TERM, 1978

Accounting
*Barbara Ellen Allmand
*Ahn Robert Andrews
*Jonathan David Anibal
*James Aretakis
James Henry Arkison
Dean Allen Batkins
Michael James Bayer
Steven Robert Berk
Kathleen Ann Bienkowski
Cheryl Robin Birks
*Josephine Ellen Bossemeyer
*Mary Jo Helen Boyle
*Mark J. Brandwine
William Christopher Brancheanu
Ronald William Bruttell
David William Bulger
Teresa Ann Burk
**Keith R. Burns
Stephen Leo Bush
*Robert G. Byelich
William Dale Carroll
Scott Milford Chaness
Douglas A. Clarke
*Steven L. Cottrell
*Gerald Ernest Covjak
Brian M. Crilley
Phyllis Bernice Cutler
Joseph Grant D’Agostino
Paul George Dannhauser
*Robert Perry DeLille
*Scott DePree
Janis Sheryl Diamond
*Janice Aileen Diehl
**Christopher James Dine
*James Douglas Dishman
Phyllis G. Dombrowski
James Francis Dondero
*Richard Thomas Dye
*Ronald Paul Eckstein
Stuart Richard Elsea
David Eric Emberton
Scott Evan Eston
Daniel Tim Evon
Cindy Lynn Fadio
Janet Elizabeth Farrar

Deborah Regina Fish
**Betty Marie Floyd
**Vincent Davis Foster
*Terence Reginald Frederick
Patricia Jo Frisbie
Rita Kay Fronczek
**Lawrence John Gaffey
*Gary Charles Gallaher
*Philip Henri Geminder II
**Carol Ann Gifford
William Frank Gilbert
**Sandra Gill
**Michael David Gottshall
David Roy Gravelin
Terrence Robert Gray
Jill Marlene Hansen
*Marian Louise Harrison
**Stephen Joseph Hathaway
Mark Louis Hekhuis
Jacqueline Anne Herbruck
Diana Lynn Hill
Phillip Roy Holdercraft
**Betty Lynn Holland
**Michael David Hull
Gina Iacovoni
Catherine Eberl Jacobs
David Gerard Johnson
Paul Edward Knizacky
**Susan Kay Kobrins
Katalin Elizabeth Kutasi
Mark Thomas Lachowicz
John F. LaVoie
Larry William Lawrence
William Michael Locriechio
Stanley John Lopatka
Gary J. Macak
Kitty Charles Mahaffy
Ronald Lynn Malach
**Gary P. Malburg
**Nancy Ellen Mammel
Anthony Joseph Marek
*James Lewis Matthew
M. Chandos McCoy
Howard Charles Farland III
H**Amy L. McNerney
H**Anne Grace McNamee
John Francis McNeil

Stephen D. Mean
Deborah Jean Meissner
**John Patrick Meloney
Thomas Francis Menacher
Catherine Marie Miller
Scott Edward Montgomery
Dave John Mood
John William Moore
Douglas Allen Murray
Mark Richard Naimy
*Carl John Nelson
*Lise Newman
**Karen L. Nielsen
**Kathleen Patricia Offord
MaryEllen O’Keefe
Heidi Jean Otto
Patricia Ann Pantano

H**Patrick Michael Patton
H**John Reuben Peterson
Carolyn Pinkska
Roger Matthew Pitzer
*Patricia Ann Potasky
*Catherine Jo Reading
Mary Ann Renesnak
Richard Douglas Reynolds
*Patricia Ann Rich
**Matthew John Rizik
Kevin W. Rose
*Katherine Lou Saingeon
**Paul Douglas Sasse
Mary Ann Satchell
Cynthia Elizabeth Scheidel
*Willow Ann Schmidt
Gary Michael Schneider

H**John Randall Schroll
William James Schumacher
*Daniel John Schwab
H Michael Jerome Settle
Tina Kay Shepard
Scott L. Shevin
Timothy A. Shively
*Virginia Jean Slack
Philip William Sloan
**John Howard Stevens
Patrick Michael Stieber
*Judith Evelyn Stoga
Don Clifford Strait
**Pamela Sue Strietzel
### Accounting (Continued)

Edward James Thibodeau  
Max Alvin Thompson  
Mark Emil Tomkovich  
Thomas George Townsend  
Ruth Marie Uecker  
Glenn Charles Uppenkamp  
Michael K. Vaughan  
Donald Edward Waldley  
William Charles Walls  
Susan Ellen Webster  
Rodney Carl Weidler  
James Randall Weigand  
Robert Chester Wesolek  
Curt A. Westfall  
Darold Wayne Whitney  
Donna Jane Whitney  
Barry Lee Wickman  
Steven Clay Williams  
Brian Wisniewski  
Anita Stark Wooton  
Judith Marie Yavello  
Nathan Emil Zoratti

### Economics

Abdulaziz Ibrahim Al-Khamis  
Marilee Huntoon Atkins  
H**W. Scott Bales  
H**Jean Marie Chiaverotti  
*Ann Elizabeth Curtis  
H**Steven Galatis  
Mark Thomas Grondin  
Randall Jon Hayward  
Jenni Lyn Heath  
William Mark Hummel  
Stephen Otto Maddalena  
Jane E. McGuffey  
H*Raymond Carl McVeigh  
*Amy Meg Meltzer  
H*Scott Davis Merwin  
Kerry Randall Moss  
*David Patrick Radelet  
Amy Michele Smith  
H*Linda Jean Somers  
Pamela Sue Steckroat  
Thomas Harry Sutphen  
H**Robert Gerard Tapert  
*James Lawrence Tessimar  
H*Patrick Neal Watkins  
Scott Alexander Wingeier  
H**Mark Garo Zartarian

### Food Systems Economics and Management

Dennis Joe Duryea  
Jon Eric Elison  
Dawn Leslie Myers  
*Susan Marie Tischler

### General Business Administration

David Scott Baker  
Laura Marie Barnosky  
Eric David Baruch  
Eric Michael Baxter  
Timothy Paul Beard  
Stephen Douglas Berger  
Theodore Adam Hintz III  
Robert Dean Blank  
Peter Starr Bogrette  
Mary Anne Brandi  
David Nelson Broughton  
José Thomas Brown  
Dennis Gary Burson  
John David Burt  
Mary Elizabeth Celeskey  
Robert George Chaklos, Jr.  
William David Chaklos  
Clara Pao-Tseng Chu  
*Kenneth Andrew Clime  
Terry John Coaster  
Robert W. Cole  
Paul Thomas Davis, Jr.  
Kathleen Mary Day  
Colleen Ann Dooley  
Gregory William Doornkat  
H**Paul Howard Drake  
*Michael Paul Edwards  
Lydia Eveline Elmore  
Jeffrey A. Elhoff  
Laura J. Fons  
Adam D. Fox  
John Alan Frerette  
Timothy Alan Garvey  
Louis Joseph Ghilardi  
Donald Anthony Grasse, Jr.  
Francis Carl Guido  
Edith Laurene Hague  
Linda Lee Hanson  
Ronald Steven Jokisch  
Dale Vincent Kennedy  
Kevin Michael Knott  
Kathleen Ann Kolis  
Gregory Ray Koutz  
Steven Robert Kraatz  
Debra Jean Krcmarik  
John Trainor Kurzawa, Jr.  
Robert Edmond LaCroix  
Mark Jorgenson Lee  
Patty Ann Lemm  
Peter Todd Lievensense  
Stephen Robert Lynch  
Scott Lee Mandel  
Kirk Patrick Marutz  
James Irwin Mason  
Randall William Maule  
Kathleen Mary McCourt  
Thomas Francis McElroy  
Bruce Frederick Miller  
Charles Anthony Moll  
Doyle Wayne Mosher  
Jeffrey Allen Naramor  
Gregory James O’Berski  
Anthony Martin Oleynik  
Jane Mary Ori  
Matt William Petersen  
Carol Jean Pramuk  
Thomas Frederick Pruente, Jr.  
Michael Edward Redline  
Janet Kay Renard  
*Gordon Andrew Robinson  
Theodore Stuart Rosen  
Mary Lou Sari  
Paul Roy Schroeder  
Pamela Lynn Schuler  
Paula Ann Shiffl  
Klaudia Jane Siebert  
Roger Scott Simon  
Sharon Renee Skillington  
William Irvin Smith, Jr.  
Steven William Snyder  
Daniel Patrick Steele  
Kathleen Alice Sullivan  
Sally Scollon Thelen  
Gordon Page Thorsby  
Gregory D. Tower  
Carol A. Ussery  
Linda June VanDyke  
Isa Mae Volkerts  
Steven Jay Wallace  
Michael Paul Wilkins  
Cara Sue Wilson  
H**Cynthia Gail Wilson  
Scott Allan Wilson

H Honors College  
* With Honor  
** With High Honor
General Business

Administration - Prelaw
Scott Charles Baldwin
Beverley Jane Bovill
Charles Anthony Carraza
*Clifford Scott Deremo
Wayne Howard Flormoen
*Mari Anne Guidobono
**Ann Herberg
H**Bruce Franklin Lewis
Cameron Charles McComb
Douglas Earl McLaughlan
H**Thomas Robert Meagher
*Nicholas John Nedeau
Julie Aviva Nelson
Daryl Claude Royal
James Stephen Ryan
H**Amy Renee VanderKlipp
Gwendolyn Lee White

Hotel and Restaurant Management
Robert Paul Adams
Karen Louise Angelosante
John Rushton Baer
Barbara Kay Barense
Carl F. Bentley
Thomas Robert Berning
Paul Howard Binder
**Stuart Jay Boesky
*Cynthia Anne Braak
David William Brandau
Donna Leigh Brown
Michael Robert Brown
Scott Campbell III
Edward C. Carey
Catherine Marie Carion
Denise Cecile Corriveau
David Charles Crimmings
Brian Boyd Cross
Sally Lynn Davis
Timothy Marc Donley
David Allen DuBois
Michael John DuChateau
**John Wesley Duncan
Robert Roland Dunn
H**Shannon Lynn Feat
Nancy J. Fischer
William Alexander Fraser
*Stuart Geoffrey Garson
Susan Elizabeth Garland
John S. Gittlen
Barry Michael Goldberg
Michael Edward Haberlein
*Thomas Lee Havilla
Scott D. Hershey
Ellen Lena Holton
J. Paul Jason
Howard King Johnson
Badleh Zabian Keilani II
Jack William Kelsch
David Lyle Kemler
Douglas Lee Kroyer
Karl Dana Kruger
Scott John Landane
J. Bruce Lange

Howard James Leikert
Vito Steve Leone
Kevin James McCarthy
Michael Edmund McCarthy
Kim Drew McClelland
*Scott Walters McGraw
Randall Charles McKay
Cheryl Susann Miller
*Linda Ann Miller
Roy F. Morrison
Frank Charles Munaco
**David Scott Palmer
**Lee Anne Perlstein
Thomas Richard Posey
*Diane Rosalie Ptsnik
John William Richmond
Brian William Rohrkeper
*Jonathan M. Rubin
Daniel Anthony Russo
**Suzanne Marie Salvaggio
Kenneth Brook Shuller
Juliann Sidor
Kert Michael Skidmore
**Charlotte Marie Sleeper
Michael Raymond Spatz
**Mary Elizabeth Stepp
Marla Sung
David Russell Swensen, Jr.
A. Stevenson Thomas
**Thomas Joseph Thomas
Barbara Jo Thomasma
Terry D. Vander Veen
Kristine Lee Vanderingren
Steven Michael Veurink
William John Waters
Tracy Daniel Webber
Elizabeth Marie Whalen
Diana Maurit Wiersema
H**Mary Frances Wilson
John Philip Worcester, Jr.
Allan N. Zatkin
Thomas John Zelenak
**Joseph Robert Zonca

Marketing
Robert William Archambeau
*Dawn Louise Badger
Patricia Ann Banks
R. John Barbo
Gregory Kenneth Baskin
Donald Michael Beck
Marcia Dorothy Bell
Randel Kevin Blum
Patricia Jo Burke
David Michael Busch
Gregg Allan Carlson
Deborah Ellen Clark
Marcia Cohen
Michael Clemmon Connors
Gerald Scott Consie
Craig P. Cooley
Gordon Earle Cossaboom, Jr.
Holden Patrick Costello
Paul James Cousino
James Earl Cox
Cynthia Ann Crawford

Douglas L. Damskey
Robert George Davis
Daniel Joseph Deane
David Raymond deSteiger
Karl Glenn Dixon
*Thomas Preston Drewes
Craig Frederick Duffy
Ann Louise Edwards
Kim Stuart Fettig
*Gary T. Gaiss
Mary Gene Gallagher
John James Gilligan
Jack J. Ginsburg
Gordon Joseph Golini
David Brian Guz
Daryn Lynn Haley
Steven Jay Ashley Harsant
Ronald Albert Hatala
Vernon Walter Hohn
Thomas Jerome Hopkins
Patrick William Johnson
*George Douglas Johnston
Richard Lee Kaplan
*Robert J. Kazma
Janice Eileen Kome
John William Kralik
**Maria Anne Lamperre
Karen Ann Lawlis
Edwina Laurietta Ledwell
Teresa Jean Leece
Ronald Lloyd Lewis
Lawrence John Lukitch
David Brian Lydy
Theresa Lynn Mancour
Mark Alan Maynard
Kevin Charles McAlister
Cheryl Ann Menzel
Beth Diane Miller
Brian Keith Miller
Karim Lynn Miller
David Martin Mizzi
Wm. Gregory Mootack
Michael Joseph Nemetz
**Margaret Eastin Nugent
Richard John Panczky
*Cail Lynne Philp
Teresa Joan Place
Robert Stuart Posner
Anthony Joseph Prano
Ernest Alfred Price
Nancy Ellen Puttcomber
Gary West Roberts
H**Laura Amy Rothwell
James Robert Smith
Randy Gerald Smith
Scott Stephen Soper
*Deborah Jean Song
Michael Walter Stott
John Leslie Stott
David Riley Swinehart
H**Rena Masae Taguchi
John Bradley Valasco
*Barbara Ann Wagner
Joseph Lewis Williams
Darrell ThesLynn Wilson
Timothy Richard Wiseman
COLLEGE OF BUSINESS

DEGREE

OF ARTS

Materials-Operations Management
Claudia Michele Bass
Keith Bower
Roger Lee Brower
Margaret Crystal Cavelos
Michael Joseph Forbes
Robert Leonard Gillenwater
*Paul Lawrence Hebeler
Howard Scott Kaplan
Joe Erwin Leimback
Betty Wolfe Leinbach
*Alan Baird Metzger
David F. Miles
Timothy William Moore
Thomas William Faine
Jeffrey Alan Urban
Rosemary M. White
*John Thomas Wood

DEGREE

BACHELOR

Office Administration
Cherie Elizabeth Fleming
Janet M. Prevost

Personnel Administration
Melody Sue Bacon
Ronald A. Beale
*Beth S. Burnett
Stephanie Lynn Coleman
Jan Allison Davis
*Barbara Jean Duender
Janet Laurie Dzidowski
Peter William Gifford
Bradley Dean Graham
Donna Marie Griffith
Lark T. Hahn

Transportation - Distribution
Robert Ashworth
Michael Haug Engoian
Nancy Ann Lynch

Travel and Tourism Management
Douglas Alan Bopp
Karen Louise Bradbury
*John David Buschman
Rosemarie Caruso
Joy Denise Echterling

Risk and Insurance
Steve Richard Farrow
John Lyle Linemeyer
Daryl Robert Stemmler
Frederic Charles VanStreain, Jr.

Business Education
Kathleen Marie Blust
*Jo Ann Chubb
*Cecilia Marie Crippen
Robert William Elliott III
Linda Marie Gibben
Diane Denise Kimmel
Craig Michael Pierce
*Robert Allen Root
Gary Richard Steinhoff
Shirley Jean Stock

Candidate — SUMMER TERM, 1978

Susan Valerie Abdou
Gerald Floyd Adams
Abdulaziz ben Hamad Al-Fahad
William Thomas Allen
Mary Louise Andres
Gerald Lynn Atkinson
Deborah Eugenia Balogh
Janet Marie Banker
Wendy Patrice Barr
Julie Smydra Bartlowe
Mary Teresa Bazzell
Daniel W. Beagley
James Edward Benedict
Richard Brian Berry
Brian William Bischoff
Steven Daniel Bloom
Valerie E. Boekeloo
James J. Bonnall, Jr.
Jonathan R. Borenstein
John William Boukamp III
David Carl Bradley
John W. Brockschmidt

Kenneth Anthony Brothers
Linda Dee Buckingham
Brenda Lee Buckman
Elizabeth Ann Buffa
Suzanne Bunt
David William Burns
Gary Wayne Burns
Michael Scott Busch
Gerald L. Buszta
Jeff Scott Cale
Guy Oliver Charest
John Robert Clark
Richard Lee Clifford
Joanne Mary Clos
Cathleen Francis Colehour
Jo Lynn Collard
Carole Collette Cosolino
Jeffrey Marshall Corp
Eugene M. Dublo
Duane Michael Dalke
Mark Carlton Darnell
Keith Brian Davis

Denise Ann DeCoster
Thomas Joseph Denardin
Ellen Virginia DeRose
Maria DeRose
Samuel Peter DeRosa
Cregg Richard Devereaux
Lesley Bruce DeYoung
Mary Ellen Dillon
Stephen Dale Downey
David Ward Edwards
Linda Martin Ely
Theresa Lynn Emerson
Rebecca Jo Fairman
Robert Edward Farr
Laurence Richard Fasan
Bruce Alan Ferguson
Michael James Fine
Laura Jeanne Fox
Thomas Anthony French
Michael Galer
Carol Lynn Gamble
Kathi Maria Garling
Mark David Geovjian

H Honors College
* With Honor
** With High Honor
BACHELOR'S DEGREE

Scott Thomas Gibson
Alan Gerard Gier
Philip Emil Gilin
Gary Wayne Gillespie
James Philip Gillis
Tomilea Sue Grafton
David Erich Graham
Anne Gray
Sandra Lynn Gulliver
Rockwell Thomas Gust
John Ervin Hamilton
Kevin James Hartshorne
Sandra Lee Hayes
Steven R. Heacock
Laurel Parmelee Hershiser
David S. Hertzler
Joseph Lincoln Hickey
James Oliver Higbee
Randall Joseph Hollenstine
Daniel Joseph Hollinshead
Michael Chanorman Hyter
Margaret Cecilia Imitie
Gail Phyllis Jacobs
Mark R. Jamrog
Clark Sherman Justin
William Michael Kefalas
Mark Alan Kilchenman
 Kayoko Kimura
Kurt DeWayne Koeplin
Anthony James Kopas
Maxcine Trager Kranse
Pamela M. Kreeger
Peter Anthony Kuhnmuench
James Joseph Kumle
Rebecca Ann Lake
Leo Joseph LaPorte
Barbara Ann Lawrence
Richard John Lehrer
Elliott Steven Levy
Dennis James Lis
Robert Alan Listerman
Margaret Ann Lockwood
Robert K. Lockwood II
Janet Lynn Macdonald
Jeffery John MacDonald
Thomas Kevin Mahoney
Mary Elizabeth Mannix
William Brian Marklevits
Gregory S. Martinius
Gary Lee McAllister
Barbara Ann McCarty
Lee Steven McCauley

Dennis Patrick McCrary
Jay Mark McLean
Warren Francis McIntyre
Kevin John McMaster
Edwin Howell McNeal
Robert Weidon McNeal
Jeffrey Floyd Mengel
Paul J. Merlo
Kevin Edwin Middleton
Janet Margaret Mika
David Preston Miller
Joseph Bernard Miller
Ronald P. Monte
Sally Anne Moody
Thomas Richard Morath
Timothy Alan Morrison
Gerald Ralph Moyer
Cynthia Lea Murphy
Robert Guyton Nance
Kevin Nelson
Michelle Kay Niesen
Gregory Lynn Nvenhuis
Daniel Patrick O'Connell
Timothy Ward O'Connor
Denise D. Onsted
Lisa Josette Osetek
Timothy Dee Owens
Darryl Craig Owens
Roberta Dorothy Pack
James Richard Paddock
John Charles Pearson, Jr.
Mark Herbert Pedersen
Michael David Perrone
Jaye Trevan Pojanski
Beverly Popp
Terrence Joseph Power
Patricia Ann Precob
Donald Edward Rance
Kevin C. Reeves
Karen Louise Rescorla
Jeffrey David Ressler
Charles Baxter Riddle
Daniel Arthur Riewald
Robert Scott Riggs
Timothy J. Riley
Cynthia Rivers
Allen Ward Rosin
Thomas Michael Rosin
Stuart Alan Rotenberg
Kelly Gerard Ruschman
Randi L. Sahajdack
Judy Preston Sargeant

Lori Kay Satchell
Larry Alan Scherr
Mark Thomas Schieffler
Robert Earle Schmidt
Noreen Beverly Scott
Robert K. Seltzer
Sallianne Shettel
Tsong-Ien Shih
Marla Gail Shulman
Elizabeth Ann Shurman
Kathleen Ann Siadak
Lee Elizabeth Slocum
Amy Ann Snyder
Nathan Elton Solomon
Thomas Frank Spindler
Scott Barry Stansell
Donn Edward Start
James Michael Staveo
Gail Ann Stern
Jeffrey Donald Stimson
Earl Emmet Stoner
Teresa Lynn Strong
William Gregory Sugg
David Michael Surdam
Matthew Turner Sweet
Christopher Jan Szczucinski
David Ross Taub
Lynn Deborah Terres
Christine Mary Tierney
Gerard Anthony Totten
Michael Alan Tremblay
C. Timothy Trenary
John Adam Troscinski
Mark Stephen Vincier
Patrick Joseph Violante
John Edwin Vollmer III
Marla Gail Wong
Lynne Anita Wallace
Janet Celia Wasyl
Jonathan James Weidner
Karen Elizabeth Weisfeld
Robert Chester Wesolek
Laurie Ann Westover
Mark Lee Wheeler
Michele Eve Whitney
Janet Elaine Wilkerson
James Mow-Kwan Wong
John Lewis Wooley
David Allen Wright
Marcia Sue Wuckert
Joyce E. Wyatt
CANDIDATES — SPRING TERM, 1978

Advertising
June Catherine Arnold
Constance Bachinsky
*Joan Elizabeth Backonen
James Howard Bitzinger
H**Cynthia Helen Bower
Bradley Gordon Brandt
H**Margaret Ann Brennan
Patrice Jane Bresnanahan
Patrick Martin Burke
Kim Renee Butler
Karon Lee Cary
Judith Kathleen Cornell
Craig Fisher Coulon
Therese Aileen Cummings
Holly H. Davis
John C. Davis
Denise Marie Dear
Michael Alan Doubek
Richard L. Doyle
Amy Frances Dunbar
*Patricia Ann Erickson
Karen Virginia Evans
Jill Elizabeth Fowler
Vicki Lynn Galperin
Peter Matthew Galster
Dennis Robert Green
Sharon Ann Greenawalt
David Gene Hall
Eileen Margaret Hand
Patricia Jane Hulik
Marianne Jordan
*Cherilyn Sue Jurek
H*Timothy Donald Kane
*Jody Katz
Martha Susan Kiessel
Rebecca Diane Killarnoy
Sandra Kay Kotlarz
Heidi Lee Kulcsavage
*Karla Jean Kunz
Jane Cloris Lalley
Michele Lyn Malone
Gary Wayne Matych
Cynthia Anna McDonald
*Terri Ann McIntyre
Anton Steve Milekovich
John Howard Moore
Daniel B. Murray
Jeffrey Robert Needham
Kathryn Jeane Noble
Barbara Vivian Nutt
*Robert Eugene O'Neill
John Paccione
Gordon G. Peterson
*Janice Marie Petitpren
Patricia Margaret Quirk
Gary J. Rachfal
Michael Andrew Reese III
Timothy Patrick Ricamore
Kathryn Marie Rybka
Louis John Schmidt
Debra Kay Schroeder
Barbara Sue Shingler
*Joseph Anthony Micheal Siano
Nancy Rae Stam
Thomas David Sutliff
Janet Lee Tankersley
*Samuel C. Tornabene
Gary Roland Treppa
Ava Jo Williams
David Ray Williams
Janet M. Wilson
Wayne Michael Wrobel
Renée Marie Zale

Audiology and Speech Sciences
*Linda Jean Ballard
Kevin Thomas Barlow
**Kim Marchell Bates
Randa Nancy Brown
*Jennifer Marie Cline
Patricia Eades Dolan
**Mary Jo Ann English
*D. Anne Evans
*Cynthia Lynn Gerst
*Kim Goldman
Carol Marie Graham
*Dawn Ellen Haapala
H**Katherine Trapp Heider
Karen Lynn Hoff
Donnita Ann House
LaVerne Ann Jackson
**Frederick Michael Jones
James B. Katz
*Miriam Lynne Kaufman
**Susan M. Keith
Ruth E. Kornell
*Cheryl Lynnette Lang
Dona Marie Maudlin
Susan Jean Mirowski
Diane Elizabeth Moonen
Richard Jack Morris
*Patricia Lynn Murphy
Lynn Marie Nickley
**Shirley Elaine Owens
*Lizanne Peace
*Kay Diane Rabbitt
Nancy Ellen Reinhaimer
*Cheryl Lynne Rivers
H**Rhonna Sachs Rosenberg
Loell Jeanne Scheufler
*Sharon K. Schlater
*Patricia Ann Sienstra
Judy Ann Swem
*Patricia Susan Tauber
H**Denise Lynne Ulrich
*Suzanne Rose Van Deun
*Laurie Ann Welch
Laurie Anne Wickland
Judy Ruth Wurtz
*Suzanne Marie Yaras
Homer Young-Kennedy III

Communication
*George Blake Armstrong
Sheryl Ann Billingsley
Nancy Jo Black
H**Cynthia Ann Bolo
*Donna Marie Boris
Fredrick Charles Bosbous
Nancy Ellen Bricker
Barbara Beth Brown
Karen Joyce Brown
**Steven Arnold Burch
### COLLEGE OF COMMUNICATION ARTS AND SCIENCES

#### DEGREE OF BACHELOR OF ARTS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Degree</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Suzanne Carol Cherniawski</td>
<td>BS in Journalism</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Louis Bartholome New</td>
<td>BS in Journalism</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coriasso, Jr.</td>
<td>BS in Journalism</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lisa Ann Cornelius</td>
<td>BS in Journalism</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barbara J. Dematthew</td>
<td>BS in Journalism</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H Bradley Jay Eft</td>
<td>BS in Journalism</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cecilia Anne Finocchio</td>
<td>BS in Journalism</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>David Craig Foote</td>
<td>BS in Journalism</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Richard Michael Garpiel</td>
<td>BS in Journalism</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Howard Gene Giese</td>
<td>BS in Journalism</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Catherine Anne Graham</td>
<td>BS in Journalism</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allen David Green</td>
<td>BS in Journalism</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sally A. Gross</td>
<td>BS in Journalism</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carol Jean Hagan</td>
<td>BS in Journalism</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H Nancy Jo Hale</td>
<td>BS in Journalism</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leslie Faith Harris</td>
<td>BS in Journalism</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Felecia Renee Hutchener</td>
<td>BS in Journalism</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H Margaret Mary Hayes</td>
<td>BS in Journalism</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>David Arthur Himelhoch</td>
<td>BS in Journalism</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Christine Anne Hodgson</td>
<td>BS in Journalism</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>**Linda Gail Hogan</td>
<td>BS in Journalism</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peter Bernard Hook</td>
<td>BS in Journalism</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jeffrey Lynn Jackson</td>
<td>BS in Journalism</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maureen Elizabeth Kelly</td>
<td>BS in Journalism</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>**Carol Joan Kramer</td>
<td>BS in Journalism</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>**Carolyn Krieger</td>
<td>BS in Journalism</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Quentin Paul Kuntz</td>
<td>BS in Journalism</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Donna Jeanne Lahre</td>
<td>BS in Journalism</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Angela Ann Mauri</td>
<td>BS in Journalism</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mary Patricia Malfrord</td>
<td>BS in Journalism</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Denise Jean Marks</td>
<td>BS in Journalism</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H Robert Earnest McCartney</td>
<td>BS in Journalism</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carl Dewayne Meadows</td>
<td>BS in Journalism</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jane Thompson Meneely</td>
<td>BS in Journalism</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alan Joel Muskowitz</td>
<td>BS in Journalism</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Craig Loren Powell</td>
<td>BS in Journalism</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Richard F. Pryor</td>
<td>BS in Journalism</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kimberly J. Riedy</td>
<td>BS in Journalism</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jerome Anthony Robertson</td>
<td>BS in Journalism</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Donald Bruce Rodgers</td>
<td>BS in Journalism</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mark Robert Rowe, Jr.</td>
<td>BS in Journalism</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Janet Crosby Skinner</td>
<td>BS in Journalism</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Terrence Frank Smith</td>
<td>BS in Journalism</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joanne Elizabeth Sparrow</td>
<td>BS in Journalism</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vida Spears</td>
<td>BS in Journalism</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arlene Ann Szafranski</td>
<td>BS in Journalism</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jill Ann Talesnicky</td>
<td>BS in Journalism</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gary M. Thomas</td>
<td>BS in Journalism</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H Brenda J. Trainor</td>
<td>BS in Journalism</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stewart Bashir Uddin</td>
<td>BS in Journalism</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Richard James Unsworth</td>
<td>BS in Journalism</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>**Sandra Jean Walton</td>
<td>BS in Journalism</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rebecca Jane Wicklund</td>
<td>BS in Journalism</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Journalism</td>
<td>BS in Journalism</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sandra Elizabeth Adams</td>
<td>BS in Journalism</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Raymond Neil Allston</td>
<td>BS in Journalism</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Donna Jean Bakun</td>
<td>BS in Journalism</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lolita C. Baldor</td>
<td>BS in Journalism</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Karen L. Barger</td>
<td>BS in Journalism</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jeanne Marie Baron</td>
<td>BS in Journalism</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H Lauren Elizabeth Beale</td>
<td>BS in Journalism</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Daniel Paul Behringer</td>
<td>BS in Journalism</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Donna Marie Borkowski</td>
<td>BS in Journalism</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Steven James Callander</td>
<td>BS in Journalism</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Betty Jeanette Calloway</td>
<td>BS in Journalism</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dennis Keith Chaman</td>
<td>BS in Journalism</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John Daniel Cimock</td>
<td>BS in Journalism</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Diane Marie Cox</td>
<td>BS in Journalism</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nancy Lynn Cressler</td>
<td>BS in Journalism</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anne Susan Crowley</td>
<td>BS in Journalism</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Randall Scot Cussans</td>
<td>BS in Journalism</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H Margaret Ann DeFord</td>
<td>BS in Journalism</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Evan W. Dowling</td>
<td>BS in Journalism</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mark Stephen Fabian</td>
<td>BS in Journalism</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dana Marie Felmy</td>
<td>BS in Journalism</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Philip William Frame</td>
<td>BS in Journalism</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Susan Marie Friess</td>
<td>BS in Journalism</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Carol Lynne Genee</td>
<td>BS in Journalism</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Debra Joy Gershman</td>
<td>BS in Journalism</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*William Frederick</td>
<td>BS in Journalism</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Goossman III</td>
<td>BS in Journalism</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kathleen Anne Gray</td>
<td>BS in Journalism</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Daniel Jay Hilbert</td>
<td>BS in Journalism</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Annie Lou Holmes</td>
<td>BS in Journalism</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barbara Ann Hughes</td>
<td>BS in Journalism</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carole Leigh Hutton</td>
<td>BS in Journalism</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H DeLinda Faye Karle</td>
<td>BS in Journalism</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mary Anne Keneally</td>
<td>BS in Journalism</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michael Lloyd Klocke</td>
<td>BS in Journalism</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Christopher Robin Kuczynski</td>
<td>BS in Journalism</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robin McIntosh Lerg</td>
<td>BS in Journalism</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Susan Gayle Lewis Phillips</td>
<td>BS in Journalism</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lawrence Michael Lillis</td>
<td>BS in Journalism</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Edward Jack Lion</td>
<td>BS in Journalism</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wendy Ellen Love</td>
<td>BS in Journalism</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carl L. Madziar</td>
<td>BS in Journalism</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John William Misze</td>
<td>BS in Journalism</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jean Emelia Moore</td>
<td>BS in Journalism</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>William David Murray</td>
<td>BS in Journalism</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Mary Jane Nichols</td>
<td>BS in Journalism</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H Thomas William Nowak</td>
<td>BS in Journalism</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mark Paul Pattullo</td>
<td>BS in Journalism</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michael Richard Paulson</td>
<td>BS in Journalism</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dennis Neil Peskey</td>
<td>BS in Journalism</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dale Alan Petroesky</td>
<td>BS in Journalism</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joseph John Pizzo</td>
<td>BS in Journalism</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John Morgan Priestley, Jr.</td>
<td>BS in Journalism</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Terrace Lee Przybylski</td>
<td>BS in Journalism</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gary Philip Pullano</td>
<td>BS in Journalism</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>**Kerby Howard Rials</td>
<td>BS in Journalism</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Catherine Ann Richards</td>
<td>BS in Journalism</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pamela Ann Roark</td>
<td>BS in Journalism</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Noreen Kay Roeske</td>
<td>BS in Journalism</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michael Randolph Rouse</td>
<td>BS in Journalism</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tamara Lynn Sanders</td>
<td>BS in Journalism</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Joe Anthony Scales</td>
<td>BS in Journalism</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Frederick J. Schikorra</td>
<td>BS in Journalism</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sharon Nancy Schleif</td>
<td>BS in Journalism</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>David J. Schultz</td>
<td>BS in Journalism</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas Sean Shanahan</td>
<td>BS in Journalism</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jack Cook Sinclair</td>
<td>BS in Journalism</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John Steven Singler</td>
<td>BS in Journalism</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bruce Clifford Sipple</td>
<td>BS in Journalism</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marshall Stewart Solomon</td>
<td>BS in Journalism</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prudence Ann Sowers</td>
<td>BS in Journalism</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kathleen Marie Szelbach</td>
<td>BS in Journalism</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Steven John Szilagyi</td>
<td>BS in Journalism</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pamela Ann Tobin</td>
<td>BS in Journalism</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Frederick Carroll</td>
<td>BS in Journalism</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>van Hартевестд III</td>
<td>BS in Journalism</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Regina Camille Washington</td>
<td>BS in Journalism</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H* Laurel L. Wentz</td>
<td>BS in Journalism</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Linda Ann Wesley</td>
<td>BS in Journalism</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>**Kristin Louise Wiggins</td>
<td>BS in Journalism</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marilou T. Wit</td>
<td>BS in Journalism</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Telecommunication</td>
<td>BS in Journalism</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mark David Adler</td>
<td>BS in Journalism</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John Phillip Amrhein</td>
<td>BS in Journalism</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Edward Allan Barclay</td>
<td>BS in Journalism</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>William Raoul Beacom</td>
<td>BS in Journalism</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Janice Marie Bleyaert</td>
<td>BS in Journalism</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Anne Mary Bombyk</td>
<td>BS in Journalism</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stephen Francis Brown</td>
<td>BS in Journalism</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>William George Brown</td>
<td>BS in Journalism</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Patricia Louise Burlin</td>
<td>BS in Journalism</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cameron Kemp Carrington</td>
<td>BS in Journalism</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Henry Harrison Castle, Jr.</td>
<td>BS in Journalism</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cynthia L. Clark</td>
<td>BS in Journalism</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>David Robert Dennis</td>
<td>BS in Journalism</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kathleen Marie Donner</td>
<td>BS in Journalism</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas Steven Eagleson</td>
<td>BS in Journalism</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kimberly Anne Engebretsen</td>
<td>BS in Journalism</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gary Lee Flinn</td>
<td>BS in Journalism</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elaine Fordham</td>
<td>BS in Journalism</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Richard Scott Franks</td>
<td>BS in Journalism</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maryjo Anne Goebel</td>
<td>BS in Journalism</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Laura R. Green</td>
<td>BS in Journalism</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paul Charles Greene</td>
<td>BS in Journalism</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H* Kirk Austin Groeneveld</td>
<td>BS in Journalism</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Theodore John Halm</td>
<td>BS in Journalism</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kevin Hayes</td>
<td>BS in Journalism</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alfonzo Thomas Herring</td>
<td>BS in Journalism</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Victor Dale Hester</td>
<td>BS in Journalism</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cynthia Leigh Hund</td>
<td>BS in Journalism</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Karen Elmersten Hunter</td>
<td>BS in Journalism</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Karen Elizabeth Igelslund</td>
<td>BS in Journalism</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roberta Elizabeth Jasina</td>
<td>BS in Journalism</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saundra Elaine Johnsen</td>
<td>BS in Journalism</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>David Thorne Kay</td>
<td>BS in Journalism</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anthony Edsel Keitt</td>
<td>BS in Journalism</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anthony Paul Kern</td>
<td>BS in Journalism</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kenneth Leslie King</td>
<td>BS in Journalism</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elizabeth Susan Kostecki</td>
<td>BS in Journalism</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paul L. Kovalak</td>
<td>BS in Journalism</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Muriel Patricia Latimer</td>
<td>BS in Journalism</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas Watson Leach</td>
<td>BS in Journalism</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Timothy James Lee</td>
<td>BS in Journalism</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jay Alan Levine</td>
<td>BS in Journalism</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shi-Sun Li</td>
<td>BS in Journalism</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James C. Lomasney</td>
<td>BS in Journalism</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michael Vincent Maclean</td>
<td>BS in Journalism</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>**Stephen Allen Martin</td>
<td>BS in Journalism</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>William Francis McConkey</td>
<td>BS in Journalism</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John Donald Minard</td>
<td>BS in Journalism</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Amy Louise Moats</td>
<td>BS in Journalism</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Donald Gary Moore II</td>
<td>BS in Journalism</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alicia Monique Nails</td>
<td>BS in Journalism</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H* John Peter Neilson</td>
<td>BS in Journalism</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robert Lee Newton, Jr.</td>
<td>BS in Journalism</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pamela Jean Palarcho</td>
<td>BS in Journalism</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Douglas John Palmer</td>
<td>BS in Journalism</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James Nicholas Peters</td>
<td>BS in Journalism</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phillip L. Pomp</td>
<td>BS in Journalism</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Douglas Jerome Ray</td>
<td>BS in Journalism</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mary Ellen Reiss</td>
<td>BS in Journalism</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kimberly Ann Ronan</td>
<td>BS in Journalism</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>**Ronald Samuel Sarkisian</td>
<td>BS in Journalism</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joel Schechter</td>
<td>BS in Journalism</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lisa Jean Seidletz</td>
<td>BS in Journalism</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* With Honor
** With High Honor

---

** The Honors College indicates students who have achieved academic excellence in their studies.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Steven Edward Wright</td>
<td>Craig Edward O'Donnell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carmela A. Zaffuto</td>
<td>Betty Jean Smith</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DEGREE OF BACHELOR OF ARTS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Telecommunication (Continued)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Mark Edward Serravalle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Jeffrey James Shuster</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gisele Marie Silvestrini</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>**Joyce Ann Smith</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mindy Jane Snyder</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charles Vincent Spaniolo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Richard Jay Taylor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>**Robert Vance Wagley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Denise Piersante Was</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walter Scott Westerman III</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Degree Recommended Jointly with the College of Education</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Communication</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H*Timothy Mark Hagle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mary Beth Maddocks</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Timothy Michael Maher</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CANDIDATES — SUMMER TERM, 1978</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Easam Abou-El-Seoud</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yolanda Sue Alexander</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Theresa Ford Bannister</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Debra Ann Battani</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phyllis Jane Berg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas James Blakely</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barry Jeff Blazar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>William Stephan Brienza</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shelbra Kay Brinkman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>David Paul Burgess</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gregory Joseph Burkhardt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Catherine Anne Capocci</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Deborah Ann Carron</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Richard Bernard Cassel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rebeca Lynn Chapman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marita Elizabeth Choquette</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gail Joan Ciliax</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roger Wayne Cistrom</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mary Lee Cleary</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas Edward Clinton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Teresa Bernadine Collpy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jodi Ann Conre</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jody Lynne Craig</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reid Anton Creager</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gail Lynnuar Czannecki</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fred Kerry Dobrowskitty</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jo Ann Dossey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jane Helen Dritsas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas Michael Drolshagen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jacqueline Anne Dumas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James Warren Edwards</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kristy A. Eymann</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John Paul Fayad</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Theresa Marie Fleury</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nelson Donald Flowers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beth Anne Fridman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martin Joseph Gast</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Philip Randolph Gerard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pamela Hali Gilbert</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ava Renée Gordon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>William T. Grace</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cynthia Anne Grasso</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sara Martha Graybiel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Suzanne Greening</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barbara Marie Handley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Richard Cleveland Harney</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Timothy Edward Harvey</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>BACHELOR'S DEGREE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Jodi Lynne Craig</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reid Anton Creager</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gail Lynnuar Czannecki</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fred Kerry Dobrowskitty</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jo Ann Dossey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jody Lynne Craig</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reid Anton Creager</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gail Lynnuar Czannecki</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fred Kerry Dobrowskitty</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jo Ann Dossey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jane Helen Dritsas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas Michael Drolshagen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jacqueline Anne Dumas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James Warren Edwards</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kristy A. Eymann</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John Paul Fayad</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Theresa Marie Fleury</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nelson Donald Flowers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beth Anne Fridman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martin Joseph Gast</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Philip Randolph Gerard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pamela Hali Gilbert</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ava Renée Gordon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>William T. Grace</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cynthia Anne Grasso</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sara Martha Graybiel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Suzanne Greening</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barbara Marie Handley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Richard Cleveland Harney</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Timothy Edward Harvey</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DEGREE RECOMMENDED JOINTLY WITH THE COLLEGE OF EDUCATION</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Communication</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H*Timothy Mark Hagle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mary Beth Maddocks</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Timothy Michael Maher</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DEGREE RECOMMENDED JOINTLY WITH THE COLLEGE OF EDUCATION</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Communication</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H*Timothy Mark Hagle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mary Beth Maddocks</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Timothy Michael Maher</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Honors College**
*With Honor*
**With High Honor**
KEITH GOLDHAMMER, DEAN

CANDIDATES — SPRING TERM, 1978

Elementary Education
*Patricia F. Albright
Mattie J. Alexander
Gemma Fae Alston
Deena Ann Araiza
**Alice Louise Aslaksen
Beth Ellen Avadenka
*Ida Suzanne Badalamente
*sandrea Lynn Bain
Donita Gail Baker
Kimberly Anne Ballard
*Shelli Ilene Barish
**Mary Ellen Barkley
James Edward Bean
Daniel James Benningfield
H**Wendy June Berkheimer
Mary Carol Birchler
Sharon White Blanchett
Debra Sue Bocknek
Laurie Jill Boczar
**Mary Louise Bogdan
*Diane Kay Bradford
Connie Jean Braeler
Eva Marie Bretttschneider
*Barbara Theresa Bronson
Mary Kay Bronson
Janice Louise Brown
Nina Susann Buraconak
Michele Frances Butterfield
Mary Catherine Cacciaglia
*Linda Ann Chadwick
Renee S. Chrouch
Tina Marie Clark
Phyllis Jean Clarkson
*Diane K. Clevenger
*Constance Sue Cole
*Linda Joy Connors
Paula Denise Convis
*Catherine Ann Coppennoll
*Paula Jean Cornelius
Susan Iris Correa
*Nancy Jo Cory
*Susan Mary Cox
*Phyllis Jean Crandall

*Geri Ann Crane
Sherry Lynn Cricow
Patricia Marie Curtis
Melissa Ann Davis
Susanne Elizabeth Dayton
*Thomas George Deery
*Angela DelMorone
*Dawn Rene DeMain
**Brenda Vivienne Denholm
*Andrea Koda Dennis
*Kathryn Ann Devereux
Blair Francine DeYoung
*Ethel Louise Durham
Denise Ann Dutter
Kathleen Ann Dworman
**Ellen Sheryl Eisenberg
Gloria Jean Estrada
Carol Ann Ferworn
Karen Joyce Fettig
**Sharon Denise Fetting
Kathleen Ann Fisk
Dennis James Flanders
Denise Marie Fox
Deborah Sue Fraser
Suzanne Robin Gaskell
*Kathryn Hutson Gavnor
Thomas Patrick Geibig
Donald William Graham
Duanel Gray
Donna Marie Greive
Joyce Elaine Griffith
Diane Jean Grosse
*Crystal C. Groth
Lorri Jo Gunmanow
Sally Ann Haemlein
Janice Marie Hakemian
Kristen Jean Halle
Daniel Robert Hamilton
*Pamela Kay Harwood
David L. Hazen
Karen Maureen Healy
Paul Kirk Heidebrecht
*Sandra Lynn Heinemann
*Cynthia Gay Heister
**Catherine Ellen Henderson
*Ward Dale Hendrix
H**Kathryn Hess
*Harriet Elaine Hinshaw

*Joan Marie Hoofer
**Sandra Ann Elizabeth Holmes
*Debra Ann Hubbard
Carol Louise Husband
*Susan Ann Immel
*Gaylis Jean Ingram
*Kay Lynn Irish
Phyllis J. Irvine
Cathy Ann Jacobs
Jean Priscilla Jackson
Joan Marie Jakubiec
*Elizabeth Rees James
James David Johnson
Gregory Den Jurgensen
*Ann Wynn Kahnbach
Rita Lynn Kaminski
*Robin Louise Karkau
Elizabeth Mae Kellogg
Anne Louise Kendra
*Lora Sue Kerr
Jeffrey S. Klapp
Karen Ann Klime
Janet Marie Knox
Robert Allan Kunkel
Sharon Ann Lacko
Betty Lynn LaCross
Valerie Jean Landrith
Michael V. Lapinski
Dianne Suzanne LaVanway
**Kathy Ellen Lettias
Debra I. Levin
*Linda M. Leviska
*Dale Allen Lewis
Jane Martha Lewis
Kim Elizabeth Longton
H**Deborah Ann Look
Edward Gregg Lubanski
Maybeth Hosner Maatman
Patrice Ann MacDonald
**Douglas Andrew Maclsaac
**C. Magistro-Mitchell
Laura Mannion
Debra Marie Marecki
Michael James Marinello
*Stephen Bruce Marr
Cheryl Lynne Martin
Lisa Marie McClellan
Janna Kay McCollum

DEGREE OF
BACHELOR

OF ARTS
DEGREE OF
BACHELOR
OF ARTS

DEGREE OF
BACHELOR
OF SCIENCE

Elementary Education

(Continued)

**Bonnie Suzanne McKinley
**Kathlene Berence McLaughlin
Carol Louise McMurtrie
**Cathlene Ann McNeilly
Colette Marie Mercier
**Mary Myrzk Mersereau
JoAnn Michele Midlick
**Ann Elaine Miller
Frederick John Miller
**John Tremper Miller
Margie Ann Miller
Donna Mae Montgomery
Sharron Ann Moore
Synthia Diane Moore
Anna Marie Morales
Kristine Virginia Morse
Donna Jeanne Moules
*Patricia Lynn Nacey
Rosemary Helen Nash
Thomas Frederic Nelson
Deborah Louise Nieman
Frank John Nosal
*Sylvia Ann Onachuk
Thomas Lee Owens
**Rebecca Sue Pantcost
Judith Marie Panetta
*Lori Ann Patterson
*Patricia Marie Perket

Health, Physical Education, and Recreation

Jeffrey Glen Addley
Mark Alan Andrews
Joyce Anne Arnold
Martha Maria Badamo
*Jennifer Kay Bakken
*Susan Leigh Brevitz
Lisa Marie Brown
Nancy Sue Buchel
*Jane Marie Buxton
Ellen Margaret Byerlein
Cynthia Genevieve Carron
Jon A. Cleland
Stephen Gerard Dembowsk
**Karen Jean Dillaman
*Joan Arlwyn Downning
*Kathleen M. Eritano
*Jane Ellen Gibbs
Frederick Gladstone
*Deborah Gouslin
Carol A. Green
*Deborah Jean Guyot
David Clayton Harmon
Thomas H. Hess
Kathryn Ann Higgins
Heidi June Hilborn

*Kathleen Ann Holcomb
*Patricia Ann Holt
Margaret Ann Hoshfield
Barbara Ann Howard
Elizabeth Gene Jenkins
Mark William John
James Vincent Johnson
Gertruida Cornelia
VanDerwyst Jones
Kimberly Ann Kenney
Linda Elaine Kuchar
Pamela Gaye Kurtz
Theresa Marie Laliberte
*Cynthia Louise Mangan
Timothy John McDonald
Jon Alan Messner
Melody Ann Mitchell
Kathleen Ellen Norton
Betty Lou Palmer
David Loran Phillips
Mary Virginia Powell
*Jill Louise Prudden
Judith Anne Queen
**Megan Sue Rose
Kim Alan RoweKamp
Hapey Jewel Rudko
Sharmaine Rachele Russ
Scott William Ryan

Gina Cris Stanley
Mary Margaret Staver
Robert John Stephenson
*Debby Janice Sterioff
Glen A. Stiegemeyer
Barbara Jean Stoddard
Leanne Marilyn Stone
Linda Carol Stover
Debra M. Suffet
*Sheryl Ruth Sukemic
**Kathryn Jean Sweet
*Debra Ann Syerson
Lorna Diane Teske
William Conrad Tressler
Richard Niel Van Hammern
**Lori June Van Houten
*Charlene Lou Vanlier
Sandra Carol Veley
Robert Eric Vermeulen
*Candace Suzanne Voigt
Shawn Michael Volk
Karen Jeanne vanRusten
Nancee Lynn Whan
Deborah Sue Williamson
Holly Ann Wilson
*Pamela Jean Wilson
*Keith David Wunderlich
Penny Sue Wyatt
*Barbara Jean Yost
**Theresa Marie Ziebarth
**Barbara Jean Zweng
Katherine Marie Zwolan

Janet Marr Schaible
Cynthia Lee Scheffler
Victoria Jean Schott
Barbara Kay Sebastian
Linda Sue Seibold
Fredrick Lee Swaffer, Jr.

H**Barry Douglas Sweet
Robert Michael Treat
Karen A. Waite
*Lori Reneé Wallis
Nancy Jo Westerweel
*Jane Cynthia Wilson
Stephen Walker Wilson
*Susan Jean Wolf
Melinda Sue Wood
James Russell Youngdahl
**Laurie Rae Zoodsma

Industrial Arts

Ronald Richard Bryant
Johme Girarda Lyons
*Philip Friedrich Nuechterlein
Carl Toivo Nurmi
David William Pettijohn
Michael Edward Quinn
John Austin Rudolph
Michael Allen Tokarz

H Honors College
* With Honor
** With High Honor
# COLLEGE OF EDUCATION

## CANDIDATES — SUMMER TERM, 1978

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Bachelor's Degree</th>
<th>Bachelor's Degree</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Kristen Frances Abele</td>
<td>Mary Kate Gagnon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Angela K. Allen</td>
<td>Michael James Gordon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paul Gilbert Allen</td>
<td>Mabel Dewatha Graham</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roberta Sue Antonino</td>
<td>Kari Lynn Arnold Groll</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nancy Jo Averill</td>
<td>Zondra Faye Hall</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Janet Theresa Baguzis</td>
<td>Gail Susan Hicks</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hollie Sue Baker</td>
<td>Sandra Lee Hindlemann</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>David Charles Barringer</td>
<td>Renée Elizabeth Hotton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>David Lynn Bartlett</td>
<td>MaryEllen Hughes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Deborah Jane Benson</td>
<td>Jane A. Huttenga</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rachel Blank</td>
<td>Michael Aaron Imhoff</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Donna Jean Brewington</td>
<td>Gerald Lee Kennedy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mary Joanne Broccolo</td>
<td>Andrea Neil Kraus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sarah Ann Brown</td>
<td>Suzette Lyon Latter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marilyn Idell Burden</td>
<td>Lynn Ann Lockhart</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martha Helen Burnett</td>
<td>Jeanne Lynn Mackey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Frank Thomas Burradell, Jr.</td>
<td>Vicki Spencer Manderino</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Douglas Ray Burroughs</td>
<td>Debra Kay Markwood</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charles Clarence Byrd</td>
<td>Christine A. Mazik</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elizabeth Byrd</td>
<td>Craig Alan McManus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rosalyn Denise Carter</td>
<td>Nancy Joanne Michels</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cynthia George Chamis</td>
<td>Robbie Carol Miller</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kathryn Frances Chmielewski</td>
<td>Cynthia Ann Mort</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eunice Roseanne Cundiff</td>
<td>Patricia Diane Mott</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charlotte M. Duffey</td>
<td>Teresa Marie Mullane</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charles Robert Eichenlaub</td>
<td>Patricia Ann Nedwick</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gwendolyn Audrey Erby</td>
<td>Rebecca Ann Oberman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roberta Sue Baguzis</td>
<td>Michelle Marie O'Flynn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Debra Jean Finn</td>
<td>Carla Jean Perono</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peggy Jane Flynn</td>
<td>Ellarose Midge Pippel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vangeline Fowler</td>
<td>Brian Vernon Post</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cheryl Anne Frame</td>
<td>Sandra Jean Powers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michael Edward Quinn</td>
<td>Sally Sue Rapley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Valerie Susan Rigsby</td>
<td>Bridget Ann Rondell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Donald Paul Rutherford</td>
<td>Richard Leon Samulak</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rebecca Matilda Sanchez</td>
<td>Mary Elizabeth Sanderson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robert Edward Schneider</td>
<td>Sara Ann Selleck</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paul Lester Sherbeck</td>
<td>Annette Eileen Shinerar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R. Anita Sloat</td>
<td>Joanne Smetanka</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kristina Gale Strong</td>
<td>Melanie Ann Taylor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charles Edward Thornhill</td>
<td>Nancy Ann Tomaszewski</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kevin Earl Totzke</td>
<td>Camille Marie Townshend</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marcia Jean VanOoy</td>
<td>Mary Kay VanSumeren</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mary Kay VanSumeren</td>
<td>Cynthia Gail Wagner</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Susan M. Warfield</td>
<td>Mary Ellen Watson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Janice M. Wells</td>
<td>Richard Peter West</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Theresa Anne Wolfe</td>
<td>Judy M. Wordelman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James Allen Wright</td>
<td>June Natalie Yankee</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michael John Zuiderveen</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
CANDIDATES — SPRING TERM, 1978

Chemical Engineering

Thomas A. Biazzo
*Alfred Victor Caldecourt
H*David William Camp
John David Cavanaugh
*Barbara Hanson Clark
**Brian Ronald Cunningham
*Douglas Alan Draudt
Glenn Gilbert Eagle
H*Joan Marie Faiks
**Ivan Gale Gilbert
Ralph LeRoy Goodrich
Larry Dale Greene
Ronald G. Hall
Steven David Haubert
Paul Lenard Heckert
*Craig Lee Hooper
Terence Joseph Horbes
**Stephen Frederick Hunkus
Vicki Ann Hutsko
H*Kathleen S. James
Clayton D. Kalmbach
Gordon Arthur Kandow
**Craig Kim Kendziorski
Sandra Anne Krumme
Jerry Thomas Lacy
*Alan Donald Leute
Richard Michael Lijana
**Elizabeth Ann Madsen
Margie Lind Masch
Walter Andrew Mattingly
*John Paul Meier
Douglas Wayne Morris
H**Thomas Kevin Murphy
Mark Gerald Okarski
Elizabeth Jane Pickford
Charles Bryant Porter, Jr.
Daniel Bruce Rice
*Keith Nolan Rogers
*Robert Frederick Sigworth
Patricia Ann Slaven
*Christopher John Sojka
Alin Elizabeth Steele

H**Cynthia Lee Stephenson
H**Brian Ensel Stutts
Mark Steven Swaffar
*Brian Paul Tinetti
*Timothy David VanDomeen
Frederick George Watkins
*Robert Dale Wolsiakowski
Kit L. Yam
*Ronald Scott Ziegelbaur

Civil Engineering

*Donald Gregory Andrews
Jeffrey Dean Arthurs
**John Fargo Baxter
*Richard Lee Beardslee
Mark Gerald Besmer
H*Charles Hubert Bofferding III
Debra Kay Bosma
John Thomas Bourbonnais
*Glenn John Bokuski
Michael Dennis Cowan
**Jeffrey John Danneels
Lawrence Stephen Danylluk
Stephen Joseph Emmenecker
**Keith Gerard Grenda
**Alan L. Halbeisen
Mark Alan Hofmann
Cynthia Yvonne Holman
Michael D. Irwin
Phillip Jon Iverson
David Lee Jewell
Juan Carlos Jimenez Correa
**Lisbeth Anne McLean
Thomas Arnold Johnson
H*Kenneth Lee Jones
Steven Anthony Kalinowski
**Jeffrey Deans Keck
*Robert Jeffrey Kelley
David Donald Kimpel
**Mark Randall Littke
**Richard Keith Lowe
*John David Lueders
Timothy Paul Miller
John Michael Niemiec

H*Peter Kevin Ostlund
**Susan Kae Peterson
*Joyce Regenstreif
Gary Allen Santti
John Kirk Schlueter
*Harry K. Siegel
*Ruben Silverio Solis
Sandra Lee Sroonian
Dennis Eugene Stevens
Michael Mark Stewart
**Gale Lorraine Tedham
John Louis Toccalino
*Greg Charles Tumpay
*Paul David Turpin
*William Edmond Weiss
Joette Cherie Woodard-Yauk
**Timothy Michael Wozniak

Computer Science

H**Richard Thomas Bagley
Stewart Edward Berman
William Bisko, Jr.
*Ronald Dean Brooks
H*Karen Lois Burke
David W. Canvin
William Michael Courtois
Michael Ryan Dege
Vicor Curtice Dunaitis
H**Michael Grant Fisher
*Randy Lee Forro
H*Lyunn Marie Foth
George Joseph Chnem
Philip Keith Gibbs

H**Martha Lane Gray
H**Steven Taylor Groll
*Douglas G. Gzym
*Susan M. Hasspacher
*Luir-Chiang Mary Huang
Frank Walter Jacquez
Jir-Jin E. Jou
*Dave Kalina
*Gerald William Kenney
Thomas Joseph Kirk
Cynthia A. Krausz

(Honors College
* With Honor
** With High Honor
Computer Science
(Continued)

Anne Marie Kumor
Thomas Gerard Lang
*Gary Lindsey Larson
Daniel Lee Mattison
*John Brian McDonald
Glenn Hamilton McGregor
*Donald Arthur Morrison
Philip Anthony Nardi
Mal Nhuan Nguyen
*John V. Nieman
H**Robert Charles Nuber
Merle Dean Peifer
Stephen Paul Percha
Mark Alan Peters
Dennis James Petonke
H**James Alan Picard
Jeffrey Earl Prince
Paul Dominic Recchia
Cheryl A. Reynolds
**Peter Paul Riondet
H**Mark Riordan
John Andrew Sanburn
Carl Walter Soderstrom
Linda Carol Spencer
Thomas Michael Tulinsky
*Linda Kay Tuttle
H*Sheri Lynn VanWormer
Donald Lee Wakelin, Jr.
H**William James Walsh III
Edward N. Winders
Michael Alan Zeiff
Murray Allan Zetterholm
Gary William Zuker

Electrical Engineering

David G. Abdoo
H*James Michael Bain
**Daniel John Brozowski
William Dennis Cater
David Cyril Clavette
*William Michael Cowan
Joseph Michael Folk
H**Mark Leo Gembarskowski
Raymond Dan Goldner
Peter John Grutter
*Kevin James Guildry
*Michael Joseph Guzdzial, Jr.
Christian John Hagen
William Frederick Hagen
Walter Edward Hines
*Robert Harold Jones
Douglas Lee Kilner
**William Wayne King
James Alan Kitchen
**Dale Lawrence Koch
**Craig Kevin Lee
David Arthur MacAfee
Scott Glenn Maddox
*Steven Joseph Martin
Kenneth Lee McIntyre
H**James P. Morphyw
Leon Michael Niebrzydowski
Benjamin Franklin Pierce III
**Kevin Leonard Pokallus

H**Jeffrey Michael Pond
Michael Dexter Proper
Michael Wade Reynolds
*Neal Richard Roller
Cordon Frederick Rouse
*Elizabeth Ann Shanahan
*Marty K. Siemon
*Teresia Marie Sipe
Charles Anthony Smith
Peter A. Smith
*Jerald Ronald Strunk
Richard John Swindlehurst
Andrew Paul Tannen
Richard M. Thomas II
*Carl A. Zimmerman
Christopher John Ziolkowski

Engineering Arts

Larry Edward Bruneel
*Kathleen Irene Dege
Gale Joseph Dugan
Mark Alan Flegm
Satchel Paige Garrison
Richard Michael Garza
John Joseph Hach
Jerry Paul Hampton
Jurg Haupli
H**John Frederick Hoffecker
Shevawn Elaine Hylan
Robert Paul Joseph
*Paula N. Koziol
*Catherine Faith Matthews
Jeff Michael Miller
Robert Dale Murrow
*Valerie J. Norris
Edwin Joseph Paquette
*John Arthur Pearn
Gregory Bruce Pellet
David Leigh Prine
Susan Ann Pynnomen
David Douglas Shakespeare
*Christopher George Slater
Mark Kenneth Tucker
Gary Lee Valentine
Katherine Jane Woitan
Kathleen Mary Zabinski
H**Pierre George Zanoni

Materials Science

Michael Gilbert Johnson
H**Harry Emerson White

Mechanical Engineering

Rifki R. Al-Ayoubi
Anthony E. Ash
John Philip Baird
Jim D. Bekizo
Jerry Ottis Bradford
William Jay Brown
Mark Edward Craig
Andrea Joyce Danas
*Michael James DeBartolo
Jeff B. Dworkin
Michael Kitrick Edgeworth
*Elizabeth Ann Ehr
Albert Charles Ekin
Robert Howard Ferguson
David Allen Fisher
John Douglas Fogg
Marlon Delbert Forrest
*Michael Phillip Garvey
Michael M. Hamper
Timothy Brian Heck
Christopher Scott Iden
Martin J. Imhof
Randy Charles Keller
*Michael Joseph King
Kenneth Robert Krentz
Susan Edith Kring
James Robert Lechner
Philip Edward Lenhart
Terence Joseph Linn
Daniel Gerald Malone
Steven Frederick Manning
*Gary Eldon McGee
*Charles Andrew Nelson
*Richard Harry Nyquist
Ryan Stuart Porter
*Garry Scott Price
Steven Robert Reeves
*H. Metin Nus Rizai
Eric Alan Samuelson
Howard Roy Sanborn
*Frederick George Sharp
David Mark Smith
*Eugene Scott Smith
Robert Earl Tooker
**Kenneth Allen Wheeler
Ronald Bruce White
H*Thomas J. Wielenga

Mechanics

Dennis Drew Wiggins

Systems Science

David Bruce Bookstanz
Beverly May Bunting
William Henry Cottam III
Steven Austin Kantel
Michael Steven Lezovich
Mark Raymond Maisonneuve
H*Michael John McCarthy
Steven Joseph Schumaker

DEGREE RECOMMENDED

JOINTLY WITH THE

COLLEGE OF AGRICULTURE
AND NATURAL RESOURCES

Agricultural Engineering

Douglas A. Bargiel
James Michael Black
David H. Cotter
Douglas Lee Coulter
Bryce Elwin Feighner
John Cary Good
**Patrick Henry Hool
**Paul David Horwath
James Ernest Lago
**Claudia Ann Myers
**Jeffrey Murray Pohl
**William Clark Potter
Stanley Ralph Sargol
Brian Fred Wilson
David John Wolak
Ann Granger Zerwick

DEGREE OF

BACHELOR

OF SCIENCE

61
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BACHELOR'S DEGREE

Mary Catherine Arthurs
Thomas W. Banks
James Henry Barry
Fahad M. Basri
William John Blauwinkel
Russell Robert Brown
Bruce J. Campbell
Mark David Castellani
Robert Arthur Chalou
Ernest Burdell Clark III
Marilyn June Dedyne
Dean Gerard Etchison
Paul D. Fitton
Gail FitzGibbon
Robert A. Foss, Jr.
William Robert Fowler
Conrad Harold Francis
Robert Arthur Frantz
Thomas Scott Giese
Michael Lewis Gloden
Rodney Russell Hagler
William Patrick Harris, Jr.
Robert Wayne Hendrickson
Robert Corliss Joba
Ernie Johnson
Steven Royal Johnson
David Leon Joyce
Kraig R. Kather
William Robert Kaufeld
Michael John Kipina
Norman David Knutson
Bruce Kubacki
Karin Leigh Lotz
Glenn Karl Lukas
Michael Herman Mandrick
Marilyn Ann McAfee
John Dean McGregor
Lonny McKinnon
Robert Merrill
Kurt Alan Moeller
Louis Frank Mohar
Lynne Marie Morse
Robert Gordon Ozar
James Eric Parker
Robert Stiber Qualman, Jr.
James E. Redding
Lee Frank Salmonson
Joseph James Sanctorum
Pedro L. Silva
William Gard Skiba
John Edward Sorenson
Brian Charles St. Pierre
Jeffrey D. Street
Edgar Wayne Tackett
Lee Alan Todd
Natalie Marie Treece
David Allan Velliky
James L. Visser
Allen William Wark
Daniel Robert Warner
Stuart Neil Warsawsky
William James Watson
Michael Steven Zalewski

Marilyn June Dedyne
Dean Gerard Etchison
Paul D. Fitton
Gail FitzGibbon
Robert A. Foss, Jr.
William Robert Fowler
Conrad Harold Francis
Robert Arthur Frantz
Thomas Scott Giese
Michael Lewis Gloden
Rodney Russell Hagler
William Patrick Harris, Jr.
Robert Wayne Hendrickson
Robert Corliss Joba
Ernie Johnson
Steven Royal Johnson
David Leon Joyce
Kraig R. Kather
William Robert Kaufeld
Michael John Kipina
Norman David Knutson
Bruce Kubacki
Karin Leigh Lotz
Glenn Karl Lukas
Michael Herman Mandrick
Marilyn Ann McAfee
John Dean McGregor
Lonny McKinnon
Robert Merrill
Kurt Alan Moeller
Louis Frank Mohar
Lynne Marie Morse
Robert Gordon Ozar
James Eric Parker
Robert Stiber Qualman, Jr.
James E. Redding
Lee Frank Salmonson
Joseph James Sanctorum
Pedro L. Silva
William Gard Skiba
John Edward Sorenson
Brian Charles St. Pierre
Jeffrey D. Street
Edgar Wayne Tackett
Lee Alan Todd
Natalie Marie Treece
David Allan Velliky
James L. Visser
Allen William Wark
Daniel Robert Warner
Stuart Neil Warsawsky
William James Watson
Michael Steven Zalewski
CANDIDATES — SPRING TERM, 1978

Interior Design

*Brenda Jean Faist
*Holly Anne Hudson
*Marilyn Ruth Laslila
Pamela Kay Lewis
*Pamela Barbara Campbell
*Cindy Lee Miller
Joelyn Margaret Oats
Virginia Jean Proctor
Richard Michael Proppe
Bryan J. Pulte

Clothing and Textiles

*Phyllis Marie Gervais
Susan Elizabeth Green
*Kathleen Marie Hall
Robin Lee Itin
Diane Jackson
Robert Alan Jameyson
Janice LaVesta Jennings
Richard George Kato
Susan Claire Kurtin

Consumer-Community Services

*Doreen Fern Van Vliet
Susan Christina Walter
Phyllis Marie Whitley

Dietetics

Margaret Jean Baer
Rhonda Gail Belcher

**Michele Miner Silberhorn
Karen Diane Smith
*Susan Jean Smith
Lisa Jo Stegman
*Lyn Ann Talbot
Leslie Ann Urnovitz
Susan Jane Wallstrom
Judith Ann Wolf

**Judith Linnea Woods
**Suzanne Marie Zurawski

**Marla Jo Boelkins
Darlene Ruth Brenner
Margaret Lynne Briffhart
*Kathleen Anne Brower
Linda Sue Burpee
Betty Ann Chown
Jane Louise Coccio
Wendy Elaine Collins
Eileen Mary Cunningham

*Judi Kay DaPoe
Elaine Renee Dozois
*Rhonda Flexer Fettig
*Diane Elizabeth Gach
**Mary Clare Gibbons
Suzanne Mary Harr
**Todra Ann Haske
Brenda Marie Heins
*Joan Elizabeth Herzog
*Judith Agnes Holty
Pamela Lynn Hornung
**Cheryl F. Hyman
*Susan Eileen Kerns
Miriam Lee Kloster
Beverly Ann Krolikowski
**Linda Ann Kugler

**Lynn Susan Leonik
Diane Marie Lollich
*Abbi Su Manin
Ellen Marie McCallum
Jill Renee McKinney
Julie Anne McMahon
Lynne Marie Meharg

H Hons. College
* With Honor
** With High Honor

DEGREE OF
BACHELOR
OF ARTS

H**Suzanne DeYoung
**Deborah Kay Dorn
Nancy Gail Dul

H**Suzanne Elise Lalk
Karen Elizabeth Little
Pamela Jean Mason
**Cheryl Dianne McDonald
Marjorie Susan McNinch
**Francine Helen Meyer
Nancy Anne Mulbar

Robert Bruce Page
Linda L. Platts
Linda Taylor Prince
Susan Marie Rinke
Jane Frances Slusser
*Linda Sue Cox Spawr
Marian D. Stoddard
Lauren Alicia Swanson
Virginia Kay Teugh

**Doreen Fern Van Vliet
Susan Christina Walter
Phyllis Marie Whitley

DEGREE OF
BACHELOR
OF SCIENCE

H**Suzanne Annette Kiersey
Janet Lee Konyha
Carol Marie Korten
Winifred Kari Maddox
Jane Frerer McIntosh
Nancy Louise Napolitano
Timothy Patrick Noyle
Margaret Elise Ogg
Debra Ann Plume
Mallory Vivian Pope

DEGREE OF
HONORS

H Honors College
* With Honor
** With High Honor

LOIS A. LUND, DEAN
DEGREE OF BACHELOR OF SCIENCE

**Family Ecology**
Marianne Harper

**Family Ecology-Communication Arts**
*Margaret Ellen Pentecost

**Human Environment and Design**
*Terri Lee Blackmore
*Michele Gutenberg
*Lori Jean Hamnum
*Christy Anne Hoelscher
*Lucia Hall Johnson
*Janet Marie Kelisek
*Donna M. Kragier
*Cheryl Arleen Leinback
*Pamela Sue Rex
*Lynn Ellen Sage
*Debra Ann Schmidt
*Barbara Jean Sidlosky
*Nurten Ural
*Diane Marie Wilber

**Nutrition**
*Laura Jean Balavitch
*James Alexander Bird
*Lee Edward Bowling
*Joy Lynn Janinda
*Lynda Kay Kirkwood
*Marlene J. Nicholson
*Susan Ann Ninchuk
*Lynn Gari Partney
*Nancy Regueiro
*Beth Vande Mheen
*Krista Catherine Shelle
*Margaret Miriam Thoma
*Kenda Elise Cecilia Tibbs
*Patricia Beth Trussell
*Linda Jean Tyson
*Linda Lee Upton
*Kimberly Koleen Wilson
*Stephanie Ann Zuzik

**Dietetics (Continued)**
*Susan James Miller
*Michele Luta Muchlinski
*Joyce Ann Murphy
*Mary Catherine Nanney
*Nicole Nasser
*Kathryn Mary Newell

**Marlene J. Nicholson**
Sarah Ann Ninchuk
Lynn Gari Partney
*Nancy Regueiro
*Linda Ellen Richards
*Beth Vande Mheen
*Krista Catherine Shelle
*Margaret Miriam Thoma
*Kenda Elise Cecilia Tibbs
*Patricia Beth Trussell
*Linda Jean Tyson
*Linda Lee Upton
*Kimberly Koleen Wilson
*Stephanie Ann Zuzik

**Family Ecology**
Marianne Harper

**Family Ecology-Communication Arts**
*Margaret Ellen Pentecost

**Foods**
*Cynthia Lynn DeFouw
*Lisa B. Jenkins
*Cheryl Maurine Teachout

**Human Environment and Design**
*Terri Lee Blackmore
*Michele Gutenberg
*Lori Jean Hamnum
*Christy Anne Hoelscher
*Lucia Hall Johnson
*Janet Marie Kelisek
*Donna M. Kragier
*Cheryl Arleen Leinback
*Pamela Sue Rex
*Lynn Ellen Sage
*Debra Ann Schmidt
*Barbara Jean Sidlosky
*Nurten Ural
*Diane Marie Wilber

**Nutrition**
*Laura Jean Balavitch
*James Alexander Bird
*Lee Edward Bowling
*Joy Lynn J aninda
*Lynda Kay Kirkwood
*Lorraine Marie Leader
*Gary Ross McLeod
*Mary Elizabeth Shehan
*Maxwell Andrew Sherman
*Laura Lea Stutz

**Dietetics (Continued)**
*Susan James Miller
*Michele Luta Muchlinski
*Joyce Ann Murphy
*Mary Catherine Nanney
*Nicole Nasser
*Kathryn Mary Newell

**Marlene J. Nicholson**
Sarah Ann Ninchuk
Lynn Gari Partney
*Nancy Regueiro
*Linda Ellen Richards
*Beth Vande Mheen
*Krista Catherine Shelle
*Margaret Miriam Thoma
*Kenda Elise Cecilia Tibbs
*Patricia Beth Trussell
*Linda Jean Tyson
*Linda Lee Upton
*Kimberly Koleen Wilson
*Stephanie Ann Zuzik

**Family Ecology**
Marianne Harper

**Family Ecology-Communication Arts**
*Margaret Ellen Pentecost

**Foods**
*Cynthia Lynn DeFouw
*Lisa B. Jenkins
*Cheryl Maurine Teachout

**Human Environment and Design**
*Terri Lee Blackmore
*Michele Gutenberg
*Lori Jean Hamnum
*Christy Anne Hoelscher
*Lucia Hall Johnson
*Janet Marie Kelisek
*Donna M. Kragier
*Cheryl Arleen Leinback
*Pamela Sue Rex
*Lynn Ellen Sage
*Debra Ann Schmidt
*Barbara Jean Sidlosky
*Nurten Ural
*Diane Marie Wilber

**Nutrition**
*Laura Jean Balavitch
*James Alexander Bird
*Lee Edward Bowling
*Joy Lynn Janinda
*Lynda Kay Kirkwood
*Lorraine Marie Leader
*Gary Ross McLeod
*Mary Elizabeth Shehan
*Maxwell Andrew Sherman
*Laura Lea Stutz

**Retailing of Clothing and Textiles**
Christine L. Andrews
Janet Ann Barnsdale
Nancy Margaret Becker
*Marilyn Andrea Bell
*Meryl Jill Bernstein
*Denise Sandra Borio
*Gail Anne Brennan
*Constance Jo Brinkman
*Lisa Helene Buitendorp
*Cheryl Marie Bunda
*Cathy Louise Busby
*Steven Karl Busch
*Pamela Ann Buschmohle
*Sandra Kay Caroselli
*Marla Rae Colegrove
*Leigh Ann Colombo
*Caron Lucille Comer
*Linda Jean Congdon
*Christine Cowan
*Debra Jean Daniels
*Colette Marie DeRoo
*Martha A. Dutch
*Deborah Lynn Ferry
*Meredith Joy Fine
*Alison Renee Garton
*Kathryn Anne Gremer
*Robert Charles Hamman
*Sandra Ann Harley
*Karen K. Harte
*Michele Lynn Higer
*Dianne Edith Hill
*Joan Marie Holda
*Julia Elizabeth Hudson
*Katherine Mary Kazenko
*Nancy Jane Kelley
*Jean Louise Kendrick
*Carol Krynski
*Susan Louise Kutscher
*Diane Marie Lazarz
*Janet Louise Letson
*Judith Anne Liezau
*Judy Mara Lyons
*Anne Martin Lytel
*Wendy Paton Mack
*Amy L. Mair
*Randy Lee Mann
*Cynthia Lee Mayberry
*Fidelia Avis McCowin
*Eva Renee McCouffy
*Susan Ann McGlinnen
*Kristine Mary McKenna
*Colleen S. McNutt
*Joy Yvonne Meddaugh
*Janine Victoria Melink
*Mary Kimberlee Meyers
*Patricia Barbara Meyers
*Vita Marie Minore
*Margaret M. Moore
*Carolyn Diane Morrow
*Ann Louise Nellini
*Peggy Suzanne O'Neil
*Julie Clare Page
*Eve Louise Peckenaugh
*Audrey Yvonne Peterson
*Diane Lee Pettey

**Peter Reed**
*Susan Lynne Richardson
*Anne Cynthia Rieger
*Janice Marie Roberts
*Cheryl Ann Rokusek
*Ann Marie Rushmore
*Diane Mary Sass
*Laurie J. Schwarz
*Pamela Jean Sharp
*Cynthia Ann Sheldon
*Sallie Lucelle Smith
*Joyce Elaine Stallings
*Megan Octavia Swaime
*Maureen Mary Sweeney
*Susan Lynn Todd
*Carolyn Sue Urban
*Patty Ann Vanderlin
*Nancy Ann Vroom
*Melanie Lynn Weir
*Kendra Lea Weiser
*Deborah Whitlow
*Mary Beth Williams
*Linda Shirley Yee

**DEGREE RECOMMENDED JOINTLY WITH THE COLLEGE OF EDUCATION**

**Child Development and Teaching**
*Patricia Diane Albee
*Bettina Joann Anderson
*Patricia Denise Berndt
*Judy Lynn Blough
*Cheryl Anne Denner
*Molly Jean Frederick
*Diane Sue Goetsch
*Susie Susan Greve
*Marlene Hope Hartmann
*Donnette Marie Hennigar
*Loretta Jean Howe
*Jane Ann Janicek
*Mary Beth Kiley
*Cheryl Ann King
*Colleen Patricia Little
*Nancy Ellen Miller
*Janice Susan Mlinaz
*Catherine Spence Moran
*Nancy Ann Nagy
*Maureen Unity O'Brien
*Nancy Ann Olinik
*Sandra Jean Parliament

**Hilary L. Piekemeier**
*Carol Dean Rogers
*Laurie Irene Ross
*Carole Lynn Russell
*Corby Lynn Slayton
*Nancy Faye Smith
*Deborah Jean Spagnuolo
*Karen M. Steinbrun
*Mary Jo Wallace
*Terry Lyn Wallis
*Julie Ann Webber
*Debra Renee Weingart
*Susan C. West
*Colleen Sue Woodley
*Amy M. Yates
DEGREE OF BACHELOR OF SCIENCE

Home Economics Education

*Marianne Ingrid Bryant
Cheryl Lynette Cochran

*Ellen S. Cripps
Judy Lynn Dyer

*Katherine S. Ford
*Sharon Yvonne Hart
**Barbara Lee Pursifull

*Debra Manduzzi
Beth Ann Matonic

*Lori Dolores Mei
Carrie Lynn Miles

Teresa Mae Pilgrim

*Sharilynne B. Podell
**Renee Ann Pollard

Jacqueline Carol Schoenbrun
Marie Kay Simmet
Nancy Ann Smith
Cheryl Lynn Snyder
Deborah Anne Turner
Maria J. Wicklund
*Marilyn Rose Wilber

CANDIDATES — SUMMER TERM, 1978

Carol Ruth Allwardt
Vickie Lee Alvarez
Bonnie Alice Anzalone
Susan Marlene Appleton
Kathleen Victoria Ayres
Mary Kay Balog
Lisa Louise Baumgras
Janice Marie Blake
Dawn Olivia Blubaugh
Suzanne Elizabeth Boll
Susie Ann Bonaparte
Susan Joy Borninski
Carol Jean Bradham
Jennifer Brooke
Vicki Lynne Brown
Linda Kay Bullard
Rachel Ann Byers
Doemplates Marion Canever
Patricia Ann Collins
Linda Therese Coonrod
Catharine Marie Coraci
Bedonna Lea Davis
Deborah Leigh Doering
Sharon Marie
Elizabeth Drabik
Carla Ann Eckberg
Lucinda Ann Emens
Debra Lee Felt
Lori Lowenstein Fidler
Nancy Jo Fisher

Lynn Marcia Freed
Ann Elizabeth Frost
Juanita Maria Gonzales
Martha Louise Goodman
Mary Eileen Hardwick
Karen Ann Hedges
Tina Clarice Herzberg
Mary Jeanne Hewson
Vicki Lynne Hoelscher
Lisa Beth Hoffman
Yvonne James
Sandra Kay Katzmark
Joan Leslie Klein
Linda Susan Koert
Karen Elaine Lee
Rebecca Ann Lefler
Ann Beth Levinson
Ellen Lee Listerman
Trudy D. Lowe
Mary Jean Luth
Alice Helen Martin
Sonia Marie Mills
Lisa Anne Moran
Elizabeth Nan Muha
Robert Jayne Mussatto
Camille Ann Nainmy
Nancy Lynn Nault
Penrhyh Hibberd Owen
Linda Louise Palmer
Ann Renè Pickering

Marlaine Lee Poch
Nancy Jane Poeklkington
Rebecca Jane Potter
Brenda Sue Ranger
Pamela Yanus Rawson
Velma Kay Riddle
Joann Margaret Rogers
Ronna Marion Rosenthal
Jill Fern Rosenzeig
Susan Frank Schwartz
David Robert Scott
Barbara Marie Selng
Margaret Frances Singler
Patricia Anne Smith
Mary Sorbet
Amy Laura Staff
Mary Amy Stewart
Nancy Robin Stone
Patricia Ann Strack
Patricia Ann Stroh
Patricia Ann Tattrie
Judith A. Thole
Ellen Meryl Trimble
Anita Louise Truant
Delphine Vines
Gloria Denise Warren
Pamela Denise Washington
Kirk Allen Weedmark
Melinda Jane Whitcomb
Wendy Beth Williams

* With Honor
** With High Honor
COLLEGE OF HUMAN MEDICINE

W. Donald Weston, Dean

CANDIDATES—SPRING TERM, 1978

Medical Technology

Marilynn Margaret Acton
Cynthia Adamov
Sandra Jean Adkins
Christine Marie Ammon
Janice Jean Anderson
Timothy Michael Anderson
Christine Marie Anusbigian
Susan Marie Baushke
Richard John Benson
Patricia Sue Bey
Robert Matthew Bialek
Vicki Lea Bingaman
Mary Kathleen Bishop
Merry Leeanne Black
Diane Kay Bloom
William Charles Borgerding
Nancy Jo Bourget
Debra Marie Brakoniecki
Patricia Anne Brown
Valerie Ann Brown
Elizabeth Ann Brown
Karen Lynn Buezko
Adrian Denise Burd
Sally Marie Burlison

Linda Lou Ferriss
Marcia Lynn Finke
Debra Lynn Finkelstein
Susan Marie Flanagan
Pamela Marie Foer
Susan Lynn Funk
John George Gaugier
Lisa Lelia Glinsky
Susan Louise Gove
Margret Ann Groulx
Lois Marie Harris
Julia Ann Heamon
Suzanne Ruth Henke
Susan Louise Herriman
Doris Jane Hewelt
Dolores Jane Hill
Lauri Sue Hocken
Martha Mary Horvath
Martha J. Hunt
Timothy Michael Jackson
Debra Elaine Johnson
Nancy Lynn Kantor
Karla Marie Kerlikowske
Kristen Diane Khoury
Gary Richard King
Michael Gerard Kliman
Jillann Koebe
Sally Ann Koronka
Colleen Marie Lange

H

Janice Therese Lashmet
Sharon Kay Leaman
Patrick Henry LeBlanc
Peter Michael Lehner
Kimberly Anne Leibold
Marcia Lynn Levinsohn
Susan Marie Lickner
Richard Stewart Lofts, Jr.
Brenda Lee Mack
George Alan Maier
Barbara Mathes Alguire
Carol Lynn Matsuyama
Ronald Elliott Mayborn
Joyce Ann McDonald
Kevin Michael McGrail
Rebecca Ann McGraw
Louis Charles McGuinness
Susan McKinley

Sheila Marie Method
Nancy Ann Migliore
Stanley Daniel Miller
Deborah Anne Mitchell
Anita Verna Moncrease
Marjori Ellen Montney
Joy Marie Munaco
Lisa Carol Olshefsky
Patricia Ann O'Shaughnessy
Rodney Dean Parker
Laurence Howard Paul
Patricia Alden Payne
Jacqueline Sue Peterson
D. Natalie Petracius
Dorothea Mary Pierce
Janice Kay Pohlmans
Gerald Eugene Prentki
Lorraine Kay Prueter
Linda Ann Quaderer
Lois Virginia Radewald
Pamela Ann Ranger
Mark William Rials
Patti Jane Richards
Patrice Maria Riga
Mark William Roerecke
Edward Frank Rosloniec, Jr.
Susan Lee Schafer
Patricia Ann Schmidt
Kathy Jean Sharp
Carolyn Jean Shearer
Diane Irene Siefert
Christina Grace Sieh
Mary Lynn Simon
Sheree Ann Simpson
Paul James Sirois
Latisha Antoinette Smith
Deborah Jane Speer
David A. Spencer
Ellen Marcia Stein
Ida R. Sutton
Debra Ann Szymbanski
David John Tatomir
Robert LeLand Taylor
Kim Suzanne Thorton
Roxanne Lee Truhn
Linda Anne Unterkircher
John M. Val-Gallas

H Honors College
* With Honor
** With High Honor

DEGREE OF
BACHELOR
OF SCIENCE
DEGREE OF
BACHELOR
OF SCIENCE

(Continued)

Mary Kay VanKoevering
John Maurice Vermeulen

Lois Kay Waldo
Suzanne Rose Walski

*James Joseph Walters
George Wilson Webb

*Jean Ann Wells

**Mark Robert Wilson
*Myra Lynn Wilson
Janet Louise Wolff
Todd Owen Young
Marie Kveta Zlomek

CANDIDATES — SUMMER TERM, 1978

BACHELOR'S
DEGREE

Stephen Ray Alexander
Donna Marie Bardyga
Karen Lee Bashford
Elaine Yvonne Clark
Eric W. Erickson
Judith Lynn Graves

Michael Floyd Griffes
Caron D. Johnson
Virginia A. LaBond
Tina Ruth Medici
Elizabeth Lyons Payne

Janice Kay Pinson
Robert Joseph Rocchio
Joan Marie Seger
Irene K. Ter Avest
Mary Bethell Vanker

* With Honor
** With High Honor
ROBERT F. BANKS, DEAN

CANDIDATES — SPRING TERM, 1978

H*Constance Louise Anderson
*James Gemel Berry
H*Terry Edward Borg
Charles William Browning
*Peter Shane Burleigh
**Robert Jildings Chaske
James Edward Ciavarella

BACHELOR

OF ARTS

H**Daniel Timothy Clancy
H**Barbara Jean Cox
Timothy McGrath Fitzpatrick
Lori Beth Friedman
**Dean Alan Gilbert
Lawrence Gordon
Mark L. Gray
*Phil E. Grillo
**Julie K. Hansen

Linda Ann Kaye
Sharon Kay Kellicut
H*Wendy Aynn Kellogg
*Jean Ann Kendra
*Kathleen Kirkpatrick
Leslie Ann Kriese
Mark William Lachey
*John E. McCauslin
*Richard E. Moblo
**Robin L. Orsborn
Charles Arthur Phillips
**Mark Scott Rubin
Michael John Ryan
Lawrence Adell Sefa
*Lori Ann Senecal

H**Carol Ann Siemon
*Patrick Carter Skiles
*Timothy John Soave
Deborah Ann Solomon
Daniel Fox Spickler
*Wendy Gladstone Stimer
Christopher Fredric
Sutherland
Thomas Scott Tanton
*Amy Elizabeth Timmer
Barbara J. Vowels
H**George N. Vurdelja, Jr.
Kirk David Weber
**Karen Elizabeth Wilkinson
Penelope Lynn Wilmoth

CANDIDATES — SUMMER TERM, 1978

BACHELOR'S

Brian Scott Balleria
Vence Lee Bonham, Jr.
Thomas Robert Brunee
Paul Arthur Danielak, Jr.
Grant David Dilworth

James Andrew Hamilton
Mary Susan Hickey
John Douglas Kerr, Jr.
Nicholas Edward Manikas
Paul Mitchell III

D. Scott Price
Jeffrey W. Putnam
Timothy Patrick Robinson
Sue Ann Rutherford
Paul Andrew Toman

H Honors College
* With Honor
** With High Honor
JUSTIN MORRILL
COLLEGE

BARBARA W. WARD, ACTING DEAN

CANDIDATES — SPRING TERM, 1978

DEGREE OF
BACHELOR OF ARTS

Charles Ray Allen
Kim Renee Andrews
Michael Verle Barnd
Kathryn Louise Brown
John E. Buck
Christina Marie Burgel
Patrick Joseph Crosby
Davna Lynn Fried
William Bailey Gilmore II
Kenneth G. Hoogstra
Lillian Ann Jackson
Sharon Elizabeth Jennings
Holly Anne Knibbs
H Audrey Anne LaVelle
*Carl Quentin Litchfield
*John Newkirk Low
*John W. Morris
H Cleo Marie Parker
*Leslie J. Popkin
Sheila Ruth Ritter
H Patricia Marie Robertson
H Patricia Marie Schlicklin
Scott Neil Schreiber
*Rory Ann Scofield
John J. Slaughter, Jr.
*Laura Lee Slaughter
Robert Lester Stearns, Jr.
Edwina Lorraine Walker
Laurene Edwards White
Patricia A. Winans
Gloria Helen Winter

DEGREE RECOMMENDED
JOINTLY WITH THE
COLLEGE OF EDUCATION

Jane Marie Long

CANDIDATES — SUMMER TERM, 1978

BACHELOR'S DEGREE

Marian Elizabeth Aldred
Joan Kathleen Floria
Jean Oswald Gore
Helen Carol Maiers
Aubrey Dee Marron
Steven A. Molnar
Janine Joyce Packard
Wendy Lynn Schultz
Michael Dickson Vale

H Honors College
* With Honor
** With High Honor
LYMAN BRIGGS COLLEGE

Michael J. Harrison, Dean

CANDIDATES — SPRING TERM, 1978

*Claire Don Anderson
Barry Leslie Bakst

**Steven Edmond Beall
Angela Theresa Benjamin
Alan Melvin Berg

H**Anne Christine Bertinuston
Mark Steven Blackmore
James Alan Blackson
Thomas Dale Bogus
Thomas Stephen Boselli

*Jeffery Mitchell Boswell
Joseph Leland Brock

H**Mary Catherine Carson

Robert Thomas Chatalbash

H**Joan Hueimay Cheng

Norvin Douglas Cleveland
Kathy Lee Coffman
Susan Annette Crawford
Paul Edward De Vreugd

H**Thomas Andrew Delehanty
Richard Merrill Douglass
Brent J. Dreyer

*Sharon Leigh Ernst
David Jay Feldman

*Lydia Gay Fisher
Barbara Ann Fluegeman

H**Ann Marie Francis
H**Curtis Paul Freedland

H**Steven Douglas Friday
Kathleen Garey

H**Harold Carey Grefe

H**Michael Robert Gold
Alan Richard Grodin

H**Eva Susan Halperin

H**Kathleen Anne Hicks

H**Keith Alan Hinshaw

H**Wallace John Hopp

H**Kathleen Ann Johnson

*Julie Ann Juenemann
Mary Elizabeth Kazanski

H**Kathleen Ann Koss
Mark William Lemen
Dale Fredrick Long

*Nigel M. Longland
Michael Joseph McCarty

*Richard Thomas McGlew, Jr.

**Ross Allan Morgan

H*James W. Nash

*Gary Lee Nelson, Jr.
Kevin Matthew Patrick
O'Brien

Patricia Ann O'Connor

Edward Robert Polakis

H*Benjamin Alden Porritt
Reed Richard Prior
Gary Clarence Reif

**Martin Bruce Richards
Sheila Ann Robinson

George Warren Rutherford

**Jacqueline Ann Schreck

*Bethany Kay Schulz
Sharon Rose Schritte

H**Ruth Ann Serokman

*Renée Elizabeth Sieber

*Catherine Ann Sleight

H*Peter W. Springsteen

H**Theodore John Szmyanski, Jr.

Donna Michele Taxon

**Daina M. Terauds
Todd Raymond Turek

**Robert John Van Saun

**Douglas William Wagner
Philip Paul Wagner

Patty A. Walsh

Steven R. White

H**Janice Ruth Whitman

DEGREE RECOMMENDED

JOINTLY WITH THE

COLLEGE OF EDUCATION

*Jan Cumming Walter

CANDIDATES — SUMMER TERM, 1978

BACHELOR'S
Sandra Kay Block
John Ralph Carr III
Gary Lee Efronson

DEGREE
Mary Louise Golden

Mark Thomas Neuemann

Carl Eubanks Powell, Jr.

Velton Denise Robinson

H Honor College

* With Honor

** With High Honor
COLLEGE OF NATURAL SCIENCE

RICHARD U. BYERRUM, DEAN

CANDIDATES — SPRING TERM, 1978

Chemistry

*Louis G. Chmura
**Robert Jay Darios
Dale Barton Harris, Jr.
*Randal Gerald Kandow
*James Francis Lang
Susan Jean Livingston
**Donna Ann Nezich
Christine Ann Shmyr

Mathematics

William Gordon Cote
*Dianne Marie Gorte
*Suzanne Jean Humming
Edward J. Imgrund
H**Stuart Alan Kurtz
H*Janice Geralyn Mack
**Richard Alan Pfau
H**Neil Markley Ruggles
H*Eric Shalom Simon
**Mary Lou Smith

Astrophysics

H**Monte Jon VanDeusen

Biochemistry

*Dominic Vito Barberio
**David John Barrett
Kevin James Barringer
Mark Christopher Baxter
**Alyn LaMar Benezetto
Thomas Edward Berendt
H*Donald Thomas Bodeau
Orlando James Carter
Jo-Anne Elizabeth Charboneau
Michael G. Cichy
Sanford Harvey Feldman
Carl Mark Fifield
Gordon Joseph Golini
John Arthur Haedidke
H**James Alexander Lusk
Charles Andrew Mateskon
Stephen Paul Oberski
Thomas Edmund Rollins
H**Mary Catherine Russell
Jeffrey Harold Silverstein
Richard Dale Skeirik
Teresa Ann Solis
H**Glenn David Staffeld
John D. Stanley
Bradley Dean Towers
Kim Joseph Valkner
H*Michael Joseph Zalewski

Biological Science

Sheila Marie Bouché
Leonard Lloyd Buckley, Jr.
Walter Brandes Burgoyne
Keith Brian Daniels
Mark Shawn Diener
James Richard Ezzi
Neil William Hanson
*Kim Marie Kinsley
James Edward Mooney
Susan Joan Pacacha
Mark Joseph Silliman
*Joan Henderson Smith
Cheryl Lynn Stull
*James Philip Tucker
Camille Elena Washington

Botany

**Robert Lane Bowden
**David J. Fongers
Jerri Marie Gillett
*Steven Critchley Greenwood
Janet Lynn Haufl
H**Nancy Carol Hensold
H**Estelle Marie Hrabak
**Randall D. Kelley
Thomas James Law
Genevieve Ethel Macomber
**Theodore Edward Mainone
Alan Robert Pologalsky

Chemistry

Jeffry Dale Adams
Edward William Bradt
H**Jill Eddie Hochlowski
H*Jonathan M. Kremsky
*Donald Dow McFall
Linda Maxine Monberg
**Jessica Anne Ratliff
*Edward James Salaski
Peter W. Uhliauk

Entomology

*Brian Everett Chick
George David Dennis
*Karen Wendy Klhghan
*Leonard Lawrence Larson
Lonnie B. Nickell
*John L. Putnam
Daniel Suiomi

Geology

*Charles F. Atwater
Steven Norman Balone
William E. Best
Sheree Marie Kreger
*David Lee Miesen
**Conrad James Mirohna
Ronald Glenn Richey
*David Frank Slayton
Mark Alan Smith
William D. Trier
David Sheffield Tuesday
Mathematics

**Michael Helmut Arnold
Scott Chandler Belden
Lee Ann Bos

H Deborah Lynn Bruce
H*Clayton Wayne Carson
H**Katherine Hueyin Cheng
H*Charles Eugene Engelke
H*Keith Daniel Gremban
**Donna Lynne Hilgendorf
Richard Alexander Imgrund
H**Herbert Jonathan Leass
William Robert McLaren
*Thomas Martin Mitchell
H**Douglas Jacob Muder
H**Michael Charles Slattery
H**Craig Wilson Stanfill
Michael Alan Strach
H**Dana John Taipale
Larry N. Vance
David Lloyd Vincent
**William Charles Warner

Microbiology

Stephen Allen Alcock
*Renee Susan Amirkanian
Douglas Edward Arndt
Bonnie Lee Beck
Timothy Lee Beecham
David Michael Bates
**Andrew Jeffrey Blasband
**Michael Timothy Boland
*Thomas Joseph Borelli
*Brent W. Brouwer
Eric Michael Brummel
Laura Jane Cadarette
David Glen Cameron III
Joseph Michael Carlin
Jung Ja Choi
Karla Fay Christenson
*Mary Helen Closser
Ethel Mae Cormier
**James Thomas Courtney
Steven Fortunato Dalpra
*Fred John DeGraves
Charles Walter Edwards III
Thomas Michael Feuerstein
**Kevin Kenneth Florek
*Douglas Brian Forrest
Deborah Marie Frost
Margaret Mary Gannon
Gregory Peter Garner
**Gregory Michael Gilmartin
Harriette Denice Green
Stephen Paul Guss
Frederic George Hamel
William Mark Hammond
*Stanley Dale Harpstead
*Nancy Elizabeth Hassun
*Roger Perry Hitchcock
*Cynthia Ignagni
Michael Charles Jaap
*Diane Frances Jelinek
Jay Albert Klein
Margaret Elaine Kowalczyk
Lori June Lampel
H*Julie Morris Lash

H* Honors College
* With Honor
** With High Honor

H* John James Machuta
*Charles Joseph Meine
Louise A. Miller
James Bruce Murphy
Douglas Bernard Peoples
Dale Michael Prokopchak
Gary Allen Ritchey
**David J. Ross
*L. Rowan
Laurie Anne Roy
Jill Carrie Rutherford
Philip Francis Sarnacki
David Lee Schafbuch
*Jeanne Ellen Scheddel
Lee R. Schwocho
**Stephen David Shawblitz
David Norman Slabbeekorn
Jack William Slingerland, Jr.
*Richard Gerard Smith
Pamela Jean Soule
Karen Frances Sturdy
Susan J. Swartz
Jonathan Eric Trautz
Keith William Varhol
Kerry James Vesco
James Mark Vogt
David Doyle Watt
Debra Anne Weipert
*Marc Franklin Weisman
*Curtis John Weiss
Robert James Welch

Nursing

**Sharon Marie Bernas
Patricia Annette Blackmon
Karen Marie Bonczyk
Loretta Eve Bratcher
Theresa Marie Campbell
Andrea Ulicny Chapin
Robin Ann D'Agostino
Mary Ann Daly
**Patricia Marie Day
Eileen Renee Ezekiel
Janice Marie Falkowski
Valerie Price Fuller
Ann Kay Helmich
*Marilyn Rairigh Hillman
*Nancy A. Holodnick
Patricia Elaine Huhn
*William Mark Hammond
Earline R. Jones
Valerie Ann Jorgensen
*Marsha Lynn Jozwiak
*Kathryn Ann Kaczynski
*Diane Stallard Kelly
**Jane Elizabeth Kelly
*Stephen Paul Kilkus
Mary Louise Knapp
*Shannon Jane Knispel
Helen M. LaChapelle
*Jean Ann Launderback
Susan Ann Leinbach
*Eliza Ann Longman
*Sharon Ann Marcial
*Ruth Carol McMyn
Cary Lynn Meissner

Barbara Jean Mitchell
*Kathryn Theresa Moyer
Susan J. Murray
*Elizabeth Ellen Pease
*Deborah Drake Pell
*Debra Lynn Pope
Dorene Joan Prisbe
Janet Lynn Reisig
**Jill Patrice Reynolds
*Mary Elizabeth Robertson
*Mary Cecelia Roslaniec
Ann Marie Rowes
*Carol A. Smolen
*Cynthia Ann Stefan
*Barbara Ann Stotz
Janice Jeanne Strom
Sally Ann Teras
*Helen Kelly Tipton
*Kristine Van Deven
Bethany Jean Wilson
*Sherry Helen Wolfe

Physics

*Mary Lynn Brake
*Mark Steven Curtin
H*Howard Stuart David
*Yoshinori Kasakaghi
H*James Kenneth Knudsen
James Robert Locker
H**Harry Louis Melanson
**Timothy Jay Potter
H**Ian H. Redmount
*Keith Alan Thorne
Nathan Arthur Towne

Physiology

**Debbie Sue Beasley
Lynn Marie Bergren
Marcilynn Ann Boyer
*Joel Michael Bean
*Mark Robert Hanson
Roseanne Marie Hartman
Daniel Scott Jensen
Clayton Lee Jones
Daniel Frederick Ladd
Valerie Ann La France
**Constance Alice Little

H*Laurene Carol Mann
Patricia A. Moore
*John Frederick Newton, Jr.
H*Linda Darlene Ottosen
C. Dennis Peal
*Thomas Michael Pullman
Mark William Ryan
H**William Curtis Small
**Edward Ashod Tashjian
**Gloria Renee Thomas
Keri Berge Taposian
David Anthony Villani
Paul Oscar Warshawsky
**Judy Carol Young
DEGREE OF BACHELOR OF SCIENCE

Statistics
*Theodore Joseph Beebe
William Talstein

Zoology
Michael E. Baldwin
Robyn Beth Barbiers
Scott Alden Bartlowe
*Arthur Allan Beaudoin
Gary Jay Braun
Cheryl Ann Brewer
Deborah Ann Brown
Karen E. Brown
Barbara Jeanne Cardinal
**Steven Verlo Church
Thomas F. Coffield
Scott Warren Colish
Lisa Christine Crofts
Patricia Winslow Cromwell
*George Hilton Denfield
Mark Wesley Eberspeaker

H **Margaret Jean Eppstein
Gale Ann Erskine
*Brian Hart Foresman
Neil Stuart Freund
William Edward Funk
Steven James Lars Goforth
Linda L. Gragowski
*Kay Ellen Greenbury
*Mark Elwood Hatch
Susan Marie Helek

H **James Hession
*Trudy Lynn Hughes
Carol Ann Hyderman
H Ellen Lucille Kehoe
*Jay Kellogg
Jerome Harold LaPere
James Daniel Lesmeister
*James Dominic Licavoli
**Daniel Robert Malone
Larry Robert Mertenis
*David Francis McCorry
*Keith Joseph Mehl

H **G. Thomas Morgan
*Susan Adelle Nelson
Charles Allen Nickley
*Timothy Gerard O’Callaghan
Armen Susan Ordjianian
David John Pacic
Robin Elizabeth Pierce
Mark Anthony Potter
**Richard Walton Reath

H **Frank Ress
Michael Peter Romanowsky
Bryan John Rush

H **Christine Louise Salvaggio
Suzanne Marie Schaefer
*Kathleen Marie Schafer
**William John Sharp
Paul Gerard Shuert
*Daniel S. Sisken
Dennis Skupinski
*Mark Alan Smith
Virginia Lea Smith
**Josette Ellen Spotts
Dennis William Stainbrook
Beth A. Stevens
Kenneth Matthew Stopczynski
Sheldon Clifford Strablow
*Mark Andrew Sukowki
Blane Larry Tacia
**Theodore Alan Vorenkamp
**Ann Elizabeth Weaver
Howard Leslie Weinstein
Scott James Weir
April Lee Wendling
*Carolyn Ann Wooley

DEGREE RECOMMENDED JOINTLY WITH THE COLLEGE OF EDUCATION

Biological Science
Robert David Alger
**Kathleen Marie Beardsley

**Barbara Ann Billinghurst
Kathleen Ann Bliss
*Timothy Mark Burandt
Debra Jean Carlson
H **Mary Ellen Ekersser
Carla G. Fletcher
*James Henry Gingrich
Bette Jayne Hansen
Mary Virginia Hinn
James Henry McClain
**Peggy Marie Olsen
**Dean Barrette Premo
**William Marc Valentine

Chemistry
Bruce Charles Jeffries

General Science
**James Michael Brown
*Lynn Diane Ehrenberg
Robert D. Grimm
Nancy Ruth Trubilowicz

Geology
Leon M. Volk

Mathematics
*Nancy Jane Aston
**Mark Kevin Curtis
*Kim M. Fedewa
H **Timothy Mark Hagle
John Frederick Hensel
**James Kordupel, Jr.
**Brian Terrence Murphy
David Jerry Skop
**Brian Jude Thelen
Cynthia Sue Thomas
**Barbara Jean Wilson

Physical Science
Joseph Michael DeRocher

H Honors College
* With Honor
** With High Honor
CANDIDATES — SUMMER TERM, 1978

BACHELOR'S DEGREE

Alexander Andrasi
Terry Michael Ball
Kenneth James Beiser
Arthur Paul Belmonte, Jr.
Patrick John Bencher
Charles Phipps Benner
Mary Alice Brothers
Kevin Todd Campbell
Michael John Cantor
Joyce Ethel Carpenter
Linda Jean Cella
Kevin Michael Chapin
Alan Charles Chubb
Deborah Boylan Conlisk
James Joseph Cunningham
Jennifer Anne Daniels
Mark Lynn Eaton
Vincent Arthur Fritz
John Antanas Gausas
Mark Edward Gawlik
Tina Diane Georgiou
Lynn Ann Grabowski
Claude Kent Harris, Jr.

Lisa Teré Harshman
Greg George Hillebrand
Richard Edwin Hinkley, Jr.
Kendra Ann Houck
Lori Anne Hough
Dana Vidrine Ines
Lawrence Ross Johnson
Thomas Robert Kent
Frank Theodore Kerrigan
Thomas Edward Kinney
Adrian Julian Kniahyncky
Karen Marie Korol
Thomas Grant Lammy
Laura Marie Lane
Nancy Elizabeth Lang
Seri Ellen Leppiaho
Donna Marie Levine
Joyce Luteyn
David John Manship
Colette Patrice Marek
Jean Therese Masterson
Kevin John McIntee
Sherry Lynn Mehl
Lindy Lee Meitz

Cail Helen Mercadante
James Dennis Merte
Kathryn E. Moore
Beth Ann Mursch
Emil Michael Ondra
Roger Michael Partridge
Steven Eugene Patrick
Chrysa Pshock
Frederick Carl Quitmeyer
Frank Michael Robinson
Mark Warner Salanski
Douglas James Schranben
Helen Sarah West Shaw
Jasmine Junko Shiigi
Douglas Ross Smith
Paul Joseph Szilvagyi
Gwen Karen Trinklein
John Thomas Uherek
A. James Vella
Sally Ann Wild
John Cromwell Wood
Michael Wayne Young
David W. Zeitler
CANDIDATES — SPRING TERM, 1978

DEGREE OF BACHELOR OF SCIENCE

Silas LeRoy Harrington
*Valerie Jean Payne
Russell Doak Peterson
Wilfred Lewis VanderRoest

* With Honor
CANDIDATES — SPRING TERM, 1978

Anthropology
**Ellen Marie Blessington
Sally Athlyn Jensen
H Bryan Randolph Johnson
Charles E. Minihan
Katherine Ellen Nelson
**Ellen Christine Schell
Ann Elizabeth Tavis
George Paul Zamboras

*Sally Elizabeth Durfee
Nancy Collins Eckhart
Steven Charles Fales
Matthew Robert Fenske
*Suzaanne Filby

**Marion Carol Fisher
*Mary Kathrym Flood
Bruce Robert Ford
Kevin Glen Ford
Kim Alan Foster
Matthew Joseph Gelner
*Catherine Rose Ena Ginster
Michael Francis Grinager
Judith Susan Haller
Kathy L. Hannewald
Richard Charles Harkness
Terri Lynn Hebert
*Cynthia Leanne Hocker
**Mary Catherine Hodorek
Laura J. Holtslander
*Carlton LeRoy Jackson
Catherine Elizabeth Jarboe
Richard Donald Jewell
David Henry Johnson
Jack Carl Jordan
*Danny Wayne Kelley
Timothy Edward Kelly
Thomas Linn Kelner
Robert Ambrose Kenny
Lynn M. Knodell
*Gary Albert Koenigsknecht
*James William Koessler
Margaret Anne Kothe
Christopher Todd Lee

**Mary Anne Legarski
Jeffrey Lynn Lewis
Cheryl Lynne Mack
*Marlene Brenda Magyar
William Elden Maki
**Robert William Marquis
Jean Ann McBride
James Wayne McCandless
Kathleen Louise McCurdy
*Edward Scott Mikalaitis
Don Gene Miller
Lorraine Marie Miller
Miles Scott Misevich
Susan Margaret Mitchell

Irwin James Moyna
Golda Rachel Nisenbaum
Dan Joseph Nolan
Steven Richard Nordquist
*Tony E. Northcutt
**Ena Nosanchuk
William Edward Osantowski
Jean Pauli Peters
Jon David Painting
Laurie Sue Porter
Thomas Allan Poulin
Stanley Victor Preidis
Loretta Ann Pulley
Thomas Wayne Reagan
Denise Ann Rothley
Lucia Ann Ruggirello
Mary Ester Ruiz
*Cynthia Ann Smolen
Cynthia Elaine Snow
John Brian Stafford
Kerry Michael Still
Judith Sue Sweezer

H* Kirk Walter Tabbey
Linda Kay Thompson
Michael Edward Thompson
Bruce Wayne Totten
Kathi Ann Troha
*Mary Frances Walch
John Harold Wank, Jr.
Kenneth Edward Wiechert
**Nancy Carol Wier
**Thomas Alan Wightman
Venesta Alfreda Williams
Chester Leland Wilson
Ronald R. Winkler
Nancy A. Wolbrink
*Sue Ellen Wyma
Barbara Jeane Zech
**Michael Anthony Zenk

Geography
**Robin Lyn Freer
Herbert James Horner
James Joseph Walker
**David Norman Zurick
COLLEGE OF SOCIAL SCIENCE

Political Science
Daniel Edwin Adams
Melissa Anne Applegate
Mark G. Bullhorn
Russell Henry Burger
Margaret Carol Charnley
Craig Robbins Christen
Martin John Clifford
Gemma Nellie Cosentino
Stacia Ann Davis
Camilla Susan Dean
Gregory T. Demers
Marianne Irene Dunaitis
Thomas Gerald Durbin
Robert George Emigh
Janna Leigh Heltman
Daniel Ian Herman
Michael Robert Inglis
Carl Francis Jarboe
Thomas Edwin Maier
Kay Lynne Manecke
Dawn Marie Masinick
Dennis Peter Mikko
Robert Felton Monahan
Gary Arthur Muenenger
Peggy Jean Myers
Mark Stephen Rapponotti
Leland Ray Rosier
Jeffrey Lynn Sadlak
Thomas Leonard Saxe
Bradley William Skolnik
Charles David Solomon II
Elizabeth Collamore Sullivan
Roberts William Tien
Jerry Jay Waterworth
Steven Harry Wilen
Steven Doyle Wvkert
Karen Ann Zaleski

Psychology
Steven Walker Anderson
Anne Marie Blemman
Richard Keith Bobo
Noelle Clare Bowdler
Carole Lynn Burkett
John Dugan Cantwell
Randall Lee Davenport
Grace Elizabeth DeShaw
Sari Lynn Finkelstein
Michael Patrick Flanagan
Dawn Michelle Gee
Marlene M. Golechni
Bart I. Goldberg
Thomas Joseph Hall
Charlene Williamson
Higginsbotham
Deborah Ann Hood
Jane Elizabeth Hopkins
David Hubert Hunt
Nicholas Andrew Jaffas
Lanor Karol
Carol Lee Kleinman
Sara Michelle LaRocca
Joanne Madeline Maloney
Laura Kathryn Messner
Sheila A. Metcalf
Anthony Francesco Pivetta

Public Administration
Joanne Sue Rinke
Deborah Lynn Rubin
Gloria Lee Rand
Nancy Dell Schneidewind
Maureen Patricia Sheen
Thomas R. Siemers
Teresa Ann Tarrant
James R. Taylor, Jr.
Gabriele Maria Tisch
Elise Michele Weissman

Social Science
Cathy Sue Andreas
James Arthur Artley
Kristin Adele Binder
Rhoda J. Bobb
Joseph Fordney Burke
Iola Mae Burton
Gerald Joseph Cichocki
Barry Lee Cole
Terrance Delk
Kathleen Anne Dougherty
Marlin Reid Downey
Michael Robert Emsing
Sheri A. Gotto
Karen Sue Geer
Kelly Marie Glass
Janet Beth Hirsch
Mary Catherine Hogan
Robin Earle Igrisan
Linda Kay Jett
John Robert Lux
Glenda Marie Maples
Michael Robert Maple
Kathleen McClain
Donald James Rounds
Kevin Peter Van Dyke
Claudia G. Zell

H\*Vincent Louis Trunda

H\*Joanne Sue Rinke

H\*Deborah Lynn Rubin

H\*Sandra Lee Sanders

H\*Nancy Dell Schneidewind

H\*Maureen Patricia Sheen

H\*Thomas R. Siemers

H\*Teresa Ann Tarrant

H\*James R. Taylor, Jr.

H\*Gabriele Maria Tisch

H\*Elise Michele Weissman

H**Linda Kay Coon

H**Diane Patricia Hafer

H**Robert Paul Hornik

H**Mary Ann Lamouye

H**Bradley J. Miller

H**Margaret Louise O'Keefe

H**David Pieron

H**Anne Francinia Williams

H**Annette Francinia Williams

H**Robinson

H**Donald James Rounds

H**Kevin Peter Van Dyke

H**Claudia G. Zell

H**Matthew Dixon Zimmerman

DEGREE OF
BACHELOR
OF ARTS

H\*Noelle Clare Bowdler

H\*Carole Lynn Burkett

H John Dugan Cantwell

Randall Lee Davenport

Grace Elizabeth DeShaw

Sari Lynn Finkelstein

Michael Patrick Flanagan

Dawn Michelle Gee

Marlene M. Golechni

Bart I. Goldberg

Thomas Joseph Hall

Charlene Williamson

Higginsbotham

Deborah Ann Hood

Jane Elizabeth Hopkins

David Hubert Hunt

Nicholas Andrew Jaffas

Lanor Karol

Carol Lee Kleinman

Sara Michelle LaRocca

Joanne Madeline Maloney

Laura Kathryn Messner

Sheila A. Metcalf

Anthony Francesco Pivetta

H Honors College

H With Honors

H\*With High Honor

H**With Distinction

Social Work
Susan Michelle Brahm
Karen Sue Bucklin
Guy William Burgess
Michael Pius Carrera
Robert Chapman
Jacqueline Erdene Claire
Sheree Jean Claxton

Denise Lynn Collins
Francesca Conley
Cecily Denise Cornish
Bruce Robert Craig
Patrice Marie Curran
Quintina Davis
Cheryl Lee Den Heeten
Jean M. Dettling

Susan Therese D'Onofrio

Deborah Lou Dorenbusch
Douglas Raymond Dowdy

Mark Elliott Duffy
Noni Lee Easley
Michael Stephen Echos
Lorna Denise Edwards

Shawn Louise Ellis
Melanie Kaye Fink
Carol Sue Freeman
Janet Marie Garrett
Robin Ruth Glasser
Nancy Ann Gluck

Marsha Sandra Goldsmith
Abby Christine Gorrow

Cynthia Ann Gunley
Paula Suzanne Hare

Janey E. Hendricks

Marcia Lynn Hilly
Judith Mary Jablonski
Marianne Wilber Jackson

Patricia Carol Jones
Mary Anne Joyce

Kathy Anne Kamstra

Nancy E. Keils

Lori A. Liddle

Lynn Colleen Machalk

Julianne Maczynski

Deborah Ann Manela

Samuel Marano

James Michael McGuire

Ellen Mehr

Marlyn Marie Mikula

Terry Lynn Miller

Margaret Mary Mittel

Shelley Jean Money

Joel Lind Marie Moore

Sue Ann Myers

Colleen Lynn O'Neill

Kathleen Mary Ott

Kristi Lee Parker

Jocelyn Greer Pegues

Nate Phillips

Susan Louise Rarick

Elizabeth Rehberg
### DEGREE OF BACHELOR OF ARTS

Social Work (Continued)
- Richard Arthur Rolls, Jr.
- Roni Sheay Rothley
- Barbara Jo Schramm
- Julia Gordon Smith
- Terri Marie Smith
- Lana Jean Upton
- Nancy L. Walter
*Carol Ann Watkins

### DEGREE OF BACHELOR OF LANDSCAPE ARCHITECTURE

- H* Jo Ann Webb
- Deanna M. Walker Westlund
*Shannon Leigh Wilber
-Raymond Wilson III

### DEGREE OF BACHELOR OF SCIENCE

- Alicia Anne Bleil
- Terry R. Bonbrake
- Susan Elizabeth Courtney
- Robyn Hillary Ehrlich
- Dean Franklin Ford
- Francine Lynn Garavaglia
- James Robert Herst
- Susan M. Hetzel
- James F. Hopkins
- Karen Lee Kienholz
*Craig Lang
-David Kenneth Larkins
-Alice Ann Markle
*Bonnie B. Markle
-Thomas George Metzendorf
*Wayne Arthur Morris
-Mary Sue Nardo
-Thomas David Oberski
-Diane Lynne Pollard
-Barbara Elaine Russell

### DEGREE OF BACHELOR OF ANTHROPOLOGY

- Christopher Allen Cojeen
- Linda Elizabeth Etting
- Mary Susan Groom
- George William Monaghan III
*H* Lance Richard Smith
-Chris H. Wiese
*Patricia Ann Zielinski

### DEGREE OF BACHELOR OF CRIMINAL JUSTICE

- Paul Francis Allberry
- Thomas Glenn Appleman
- Ronald Thomas Arrigoni
-John Craig Arter
*David Assad

### DEGREE OF BACHELOR OF GEOGRAPHY

- Jill Elizabeth McAtee
- Thomas Wayne McLaughlin
*Debra Kay Moe
-Edward Peter Onsavage
-Barbara Corrine Orlowski
-Robert Alan Osp
*Thomas Lindsey Pharr
-Terrill Alan Powell
-Brian Eugene Ray
*Thomas Russell Renton
-Colleen Kay Reynolds
-John Wood Riddel, Jr.
-Michele Cecilia Shafer
-Michael James Tilley
-Richard J. Westgate
-Katherine Gerard Wheeler
-William Glen White

### DEGREE OF BACHELOR OF PSYCHOLOGY

- Marie Annette Albert
*Roger Dean Amis
-Brian James Bahr

### DEGREE OF BACHELOR OF SOCIOLOGY

- Susan Elaine Aschom
-Janis Elizabeth Coles
-Joseph Jay Kratky
-Nancy Rebecca Newman
-Celeste Ruth Symczak
-Bruce Howard Tobin
*James Roger Visser

### DEGREE RECOMMENDED JOINTLY WITH THE COLLEGE OF EDUCATION

- Geography
  - Carol Elizabeth Neuman
  - Kenneth James Wyatt

- Social Science
  **Edward Joseph DeRosha
  Dean Raymond Jewett
  William Mark Kline
  Douglas Eugene Luther
  Tracey Erskine McFadden

- Anthropology
  - Christopher Allen Cojeen
  - Linda Elizabeth Etting
  - Mary Susan Groom
  - George William Monaghan III
  *H* Lance Richard Smith
  - Chris H. Wiese
  *Patricia Ann Zielinski

- Criminal Justice
  **Paul Francis Allberry
  **Ronald Glenn Appleman
  **Ronald Thomas Arrigoni
  John Craig Arter
*David Assad

- Geography
  - Sally Ann Bruscher
  - Timothy Ned Caywood
  - James William Fritz
  - Victor Dean Kuchar
  - Brian Matthew LeVasseur
  - Harold Henry Opitz
*John William Plough
*Paul D. Smith
*Amy B. Tousley

- Psychology
  - Marie Annette Albert
*Roger Dean Amis
-Brian James Bahr

- Social Science
  **Edward Joseph DeRosha
  Dean Raymond Jewett
  William Mark Kline
  Douglas Eugene Luther
  Tracey Erskine McFadden

H* Honors College
* With Honor
** With High Honor
**Psychology (Continued)**

Karen Liane Juhl
Terri L. Katz
Michael Floyd Kitchen
*Margaret Ann Kuenzli
Paul Edward Lapeikis
**Joan Alice Larsen
*Ronald Lee LaVigne
*Marianne Emily Lebeuf
Kathy Jo Lowe
Veronica May Lyday
Denise T. Ma
*Cynthia Suzanne Martin
Gary Charles Mashigian
**Kerr Loring Moyer
Irwin James Moyna
*Christopher Paul Musto
*Norman Alvay Nelson
Daniel Thomas O'Brien
*David Lee Ostman
James J. Pacheco
Suzann Penelope Palmer
David Richard Parker
Jack William Patterson
*Gary Maurice Pelton
*Jeffrey Mark Pont
*Roberta Ann Porter
*Ruth Ann Rae
*Janyth Lynn Raffler
Robin Renee Reed
Willard C. Richards
Raymond Edward Roberts
Ryan Dempster Rodbro
*Barbara Jean Rogers
Jesse Alan Rosenbaum
Noel H. Sawada
Douglas Jay Saylor
H**Charles Joseph Schmittdiel
Thomas Patrick Shipp
Betty Jill Shires
*Bruce Michael Silverman
Laura Reiko Takeshita
Mark Charles Tarrant
Robert Michael Wagner
Bruce Michael Walin
Leslie Marie Weiss
*Jean Ann Wells
David Scott Whitman
Sean Renee Wierenga
H**Brian Crawford Wilson
*Donna M. Wilson
*Gregory Brooks Wood
*Gregory Joseph Zolkowski

**Social Science**

Dale Reid Allen
*Douglas Richard Blakeley
Michael Joseph Fitzsimons
*Louis Robert Forney
Steven James Lars Goforth
Robert Henry Johnston
*Jan Marcia Juliano
Angela Maria Kros
Randall Lee Mosley
Murray Joseph Muscat
*William Gerard Parker
Susan Marie Pleiness
*Karl Martin Ray
H**Terry Marie Simmons

**Urban Planning**

Larry Robert Berger
J. Patrick Brady
Elaine Marie Bratton
*Martha Ann Foley
Don Edward Gipson
*Jackie L. Guthrie
Steven Joseph Hartranft
Brad Hart Johnson
*Timothy Neal Klein
**Miriam Louise Loss
Ann Marie Mathieu
*Timothy Richard Mullen
Gloria Jean Phillips
John Christopher Rempala
Matthew Feit Rose
Matthew Michael Schwanitz
Philip Gorham Stair
**Michael Phillip Weber

**CANDIDATES — SUMMER TERM, 1978**

Julie Myers Abraham
James Barry Abramson
Craig Allen Adams
Lynne Sharon Adams
Steven Andrew Alman
Chris Tina Alpern
Susan Elizabeth Alperger
Brian Douglas Althaver
Cathy Sue Andress
Ronald G. Appleman
MaryAnn Avrett
Susan Ann Bailey
Anthony Manuel Bango
Vicki L. Barrett
David Michael Barrons
Dan Sullivan Baty
Susan J. Bauer
Elliott Jay Baum
Donald Edward Beagle
Marta L. Becker
Derk William Beckerleg
Shelley Beckwith
Paul Edward Behan
Jeffrey David Boedewig
Edwin Ridgeway Bonnen

Ronald Edward Boulibare
Eric Laurence Bracke
Colette M. Brooks
Victoria Anne Brown
Sheryl Ilene Buchalter
Keith Andrew Bulko
Steven Robert Burch
Gerianne Frances Carpenter
Alan Anthony Chittaro
Laurie Jane Clark
Barbara Ann Coats
Mary Alberta Cook
Robert Thomas Copeland
Steven James Cormier
Audrey Elizabeth Craft
Marietta Crews
John Thomas Cruickshank
Patricia M. Cyman
Richard Denis Dama
Griffith Marshall Stephen
DeMarra
Lisa Joanne Derse
Rebecca Joan Dery
Lisbeth Diane Dick
Teresa Ann Dobie

Patricia Kerry Donahue
Jesse Dorado
James J. Drolshagen
Alan Lee Duckworth
Michelle Ann Dunckel
Donald Howard Dunckel II
Laurits Wayne Dunham
Scott Arthur Dykstra
Daniel William Early
John Scott Engstrom
Rita Lois Enriquez
Duncan James Ferguson
David Barry Fresenden
Michael Patrick Fitzgerald
Deborah Jean Foley
Kathy A. Ganczar
Gregory Jon Gelenius
Timothy James Gittus
Hector Segundo Goodhall
Christopher Lou Graham
Dawn Kathleen Graham
Louis William Grech-Cumbo
James Richard Griesen
Michael James Haggerty
Mary Beth Hancock

**HONORS COLLEGE**

*With Honor*
**With High Honor**

69
Michael Paul Harbson
Kenneth Harmed
Patricia K. Harrison
James Daniel Hatton
Paul John Albert Heaton
Barbara Jean Heimerl
Robyn S. Helms
Susan Jean Heslip
Dennis Vern Hicks
Amy Beth Hietapelto
Dennis Paul Hinebaugh
June Elizabeth Hiob
Anita Beth Hoffman
Victoria Lynne Holmes
Carla Lynn Holub
Alice Susana Humphries
Christine Jane Idzkowski
Wade Peter Jackman
Regina Carol Jackson
Susan Margaret Jaskowski
David Alan Johnson
Mark Elias Kamar
Helen Elizabeth Karsten
Jean Renee Kendall
Christine L. Kiel
Beverly Ann Klass
Kathleen McDevitt Klump
Frank C. Koenigknecht
Johnette Louise Kramer
Elizabeth Ann Krause
Leroy Edward Krieger
Jacquelyn LaVerne LaNier
Margaret Mary Laurin
Diane Joyce Leary
James Thomas Lee
Lisa Jeanne Levin
Donna Joyce Lobel
Linda Anne Loichinger
David Richard Lovell
Jacquelyn Masten Luna
Gary Harmon Lupiloff
John M. Lusbyen
Richard Paul Mancino
Frank Richard Marcynski, Jr.
Joseph Paul Marutiak
Carole Lynne McAlvey
Amy Bridget McGregor
Mary Kathryn McKinley
Cheryl Lynn McLosky
John Spencer Meilstrup
Don D. Middlebrook
Jonathan Phillip Miller
Thomas Scott Miller
Janet Marie Mitchell
Julia Anne Mitchell
Monica Mary Moczulsli
Kevin Dorais Mulcrone
Linda Gail Murphy
Cynthia Lynn Myers
Karen Jean Nasto
Christine Louise Noble
Mark Attnen Nolan
Howard R. Nolan
Keith Lynn Norris
Peggy Ann Nutt
Bobbie Ray Oaks
Gregory Joel Ockerman
Janet Lee O'Brien
John Christopher Ogden
Peter John Ohren
Mary Elizabeth Olson
Barry Lawrence Panzer
David Richard Parker
Melanie Claire Parrish
Patricia M. Pearce
Marie Denise Pelino
James L. Pettibone
Felicia Rene Pettygruille
James Edward Pfieger
Marie Margaret Randall
Judith Garfield Randel
Karen Anne Reichl
Kimberly Ann Reif
Janice Aura Reiley
Robin Dean Richards
Jeffrey Marc Richter
Kerry Roche
Paula K. Rockwell
Shirley Lynn Roebuck
Jean Marie Rollow
Darrell Lee Ross
Pamela Jane Ross
Cynthia Anne Salminen
Margaret Elaine Savory
Judy Ann Schmidt
Douglas Lee Schoo
Frederick Allen Schuman
David Kale Seibold
Steven R. Seigle
Mary Jo Stephanie Sekelsky
Thomas Martin Selleke
Laura Maria Silveri
John Donald Simenton
Lisa Leigh Simonsen
Cerese Renee Simpson
Harold Chris Smith
Karen Ann Smith
Stephen Douglas Smith
Nancy Anne Sprenz
John Charles Spuehler
James M. Stachura
Saundra Kay Stauffer
Jacqueline Marie Steinke
Suzanne Gail Stimson
Bambi Lynn Strieswki
Ronald Mark Suprenant
William Randolph Szafarczyk
Sarah Lee Tompkins
David Leonard Topolinski
Lora Faith Tuesday
Garrett Laughton Turke
Thomas Samuel Vance
Michelle C. Vanderlip
David Haskell VanDeusen
Candice Deborah Vegella
Susan Corinne Ventocilla
Arthur John Visnaw
Susan Elizabeth Walton
Thomas Alan Wardlow
Michael Joseph Watzka
Wendy Allyn Weinhardt
Michael Jay Wesselyk
Cheryl Ann Westerholm
Timothy Ryan Whiting
Kendra Lee Williams
Jeffrey Franklin Wolfman
Timothy Hopea Woods
Bruce Alan Wright
Clare Alan Zitka
COLLEGE OF URBAN DEVELOPMENT

Robert L. Green, Dean

CANDIDATES — SPRING TERM, 1978

Racial and Ethnic Studies
Karen Lynne Bolsen

Urban and Metropolitan Studies
Zarine Annette Bacon
*Martin Philip LaBrosse

*Jeannette Bates-McKinnon
Mary Ann Bouchard-Jankowski
Maurice Calloway
Connie Sue Fitzgerald
*Steven Norman Gross
Rodney Antonio James

Mark Jeffrey Mechanic
Tyler Scott Newton
Jerry Rutledge
William Colven Smith
Anthony Bernard Stewart
Vicki Lee Stewart
Michael D. Weinman

CANDIDATES — SUMMER TERM, 1978

BACHelor's Degree
Obiageli Sarah Ajekwu
Deanna Jean Anderson
Dwight Craig Boykins
Bari Elise Brown
Rosalyn Denise Carter
Mary Anne Ford
Madelyn Marie Frey

Johnny Carl Gipson
Billy Ray Holmes
Sharon Diane Jones
Sandra Jean Kaczewski
Johnetta Quince Knight
Jelane Ann Neumann

Marvetta Renea Newbern
Cynthia Reneé Perry
Larry Burnell Robinson
Patricia Ann Smith
Maxine Ellen Ulrich
Lynda Charese Wood

* With Honor
COLLEGE OF VETERINARY MEDICINE

JOHN R. WELSER, DEAN

CANDIDATES — SPRING TERM, 1978

DEGREE OF BACHELOR OF SCIENCE

Gerald L. Barnes
*John Glendon Hoisington
*Thomas Paul Holbel

**Michael Robert Langley
**Gregory Alan Lott
Charles William Ridky

Roger S. Thomson
Karen Francine VanAnrooy

CANDIDATE — SUMMER TERM, 1978

BACHELOR'S DEGREE

Patrick Allen Sayles

* With Honor
** With High Honor
The following students have completed their ROTC Education at Michigan State University and have received their commissions as reserve officers of the United States Air Force or the United States Army in the branches indicated.

### Aerospace Studies
- William Thomas Allen
- James Henry Barry
- LeRoy Merritt Bowers
- Thomas Arnold Bucklin
- Charles Pierce Davey, Jr.

### Military Science
- Mark Wesley Eberspeaker
- Timothy Brian Heck
- Mary V. Kremski
- Victor Dean Kuchar
- Stephen Robert Lynch
- Kathleen McClain
- Stanley Victor Freidis
- Mark Stephen Solo
- Frederick Lee Swaffer
- Kenneth Edward Wiechert

### Commissioned Officer, U.S. Army
- Carlton LeRoy Jackson

### Adjutant General Corps
- Eric Michael Baxter
- Richard Henry Schramkoski

### Air Defense
- Charles Allen Nickey

### Armor
- Michael Francis Grinager

### Chemical Corps
- Karen Marie Korol

### Corps of Engineers
- Gerald David Sparks

### Field Artillery
- David Barry Fessenden
- Daniel Frederick Seemann
- Kerry Michael Still
- Jerome Ernest Thelen

### Infantry
- Paul Edward Lapeikis

### Medical Services Corps
- Guy William Burgess
- Daryl Andre Martin
- Daniel Thomas O'Brien
- Thomas R. Siemers

### Military Intelligence
- Timothy Paul Gavin
- Thomas M. Luitje
- Thomas Lindsey Pharr
- Thomas Wayne Reagan
- Thomas Russell Renton

### Military Police Corps
- Leslie Cheryl Doty

### Ordnance Corps
- John D. Baker

### Quartermaster Corps
- Larry John Hess

### Signal Corps
- John D. Stanley

### Transportation Corps
- Michael Patrick Nally

* Distinguished Graduate